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EIGHTEENTH^YEARIFTSQ VICK-REGAL MOVEMENTS.
keeping

Yesterday morning the Governor-General 
gave Mr. J. W. L. Forster a sitting for bis 
historical picture of the Intercolonial Con
ference at Ottawa In 1804.

The Countess of Aberdeen paid a visit 
to the W. G. T. U. Shelter, where she was 
received by the president and a large num
ber of workers.

Her Excellency afterwards proceeded to 
the Presbyterian Ladies' College, where 
she was received by the principal. Rev. J. 
A. Macdonald, and the members of the 
Board.

In the afternoon l'hoir Excellencies visit
ed Loretto Abbey, where they were receiv
ed by His Grâce the 
ronto and a very large assemblage of 
Indies and gentlemen, who had been In- 
vlted to be present.

Later Their Excellences paid a visit to 
the Adelalde-street Shelter of the Child
ren’s Aid Society. Mr. Macdonald, the 

number of the friends of-
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KICKERS CAN’T PUT HIM OUTLogs Must be Manufactured in 
Ontario After April 29,1898.

LH. Rogers j FJy,CED BY the wishes of the’people.
Yong6 Street,
TORONTO.

l7.’rders Reliably 
Filled. Archbishop of To-v: vo “ Poor Laurier, Poor Laurier ! He Has 

No Backbone,’1 Says the Minister I,
X r

president, and a 
the Institution were present to meet Their

And Wet Despatches From Quebec Say 
That the Premier’s Sunny Ways Will 
Prevail—Identity of the Chnplean let 
ter Admitted-Sir Wilfrid Had Fall 
linswledge of All That Has Transpired 
-If Tarte Doesn’t £• the «overnment _ 
Is Doomed.

. 1 AExcellencies.
In the evening Their Excellencies gave 

a dinner party at Government House.cThe Government Has at Last Made a Move In the 

Right Direction—The Bill Read a First Time 

in the Legislature Yesterday—The Im

portant Provisions In It.

ment.
1890.

AV
<\i DIKED AT GOVERNMENT BOUSE.ANCIAL BROKERS. & s

“W/- The following had tlie honor of being 
Invited to dinner at Government House last 
night, although some of them were un
avoidably prevented from attending by Ill
ness or other causes: Hou W and Mrs 
Mulock, The Chief Justice of Ontario aud 
Mrs Burton. Miss Barton, Mrs Bain, Hon 
Mr Justice and Mrs Moss, His Honor Judge 
and Mrs McDougall, Hou Mr Justice and 
Mrs Rose, Mrs John Cawthra, Miss Caw- 
thra, Rev Dr and Mrs Dewart, Mr and 
Mrs W K McNaught, Mise Beverley Robin
son, Alderman James Scott,

'Professor and Mis Ramsay Wright, Mr and 
Mrs Arthur R Boswell, Mr aud Mrs J Ollvér 
Buchanan, Mr and Mrs A R Creelmnn, Mr 
and Mis W D G Wynne, Mr Stewart Hous
ton. Major Lessard, R C D; Mr and SUs 
G R Parkin, Rev Mr and Mis Rlgbyfllr 
and Mrs G W Yarker, Miss Maud Yarker, 
Mrs Ward, Mtss Helena Thompson, Mr 
Joseph Thompson, Mr and Mis L McCarthy, 
Mr and Mrs Perclvai Itidout, Mr and Mrs 
John Morrow, Mr and Mrs Allan Oassels, 
Professor and Mrs William Clark, Mr and 
Mis W R Wadsworth, Mr and Mrs Harmon 
Brown1, Mr and Mrs St George Baldwin, 
Mr Oliver Howland,
Gtockmeyer. Mr and Mrs B B Cronyn, Miss 
Eimsley, Miss Beatrice Edgar. The house 
party consisted of: Lord Haddo, ' Mr 
Matthew White Ridley, Mr David Ersklne, 
Dr Hewetf, Captain Wilberforce. ADC; 
Captain Tharp, ADC, and Major Deuleou, 
ADC. '

& HAMMOND >
Montreal, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—There does 

not appear to be any immediate prospect 
of a let up In the hostilities now being car# 
rled on between the Tarte and AnthTarte 
sections of tl^e Liberal party. The Minister 
of Public Works Is back here to-day an* 
seems as full of fight as ever. He declares 
the kickers are not able to put h.m out .of 
the Government, but In replying to a frleml 
he said: "Poor Laurier! Poor Laurier! He 
has no backbone.”

In gplte of the fact that despatches fro.u> 
Quebec say that Lamrler's sunny ways will 
prevail, Mr. Tarte opens Arc here to-day 
In La Patrie, accusing Mr. Langelier of in
justice and Ingratitude. He adds that all 
the Government members will continue to 
support the Ministry as It Is at present con

i'- otOCK BROKE*» and
iosd, O Financial Agents.
L Member* Toronto Stucs Excuange,
I Government, Municipal, Rail- 
flrust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
its on London, tEng.l, New York, 
ind Toronto Exchanges bought 
commission.

The sales took place In 1837 and mAt last the Ontario Government has bfi*- 
«, the silence It has long maintained on 
the timber question, and has announced Its 
intention of compelling the manufacture 

Crown lands

«
The Pomlnle* Policy*

Mr. Gibson next pointed out that the 
lumber Industry had always been looked 
upon as lying within the uomatn of Do
minion polities, and noted the chief facts 
covering legislation at Ottawa on the sub
ject. Tüe policy of the Dominion Govern
ment b. 1 been to remove the restrictions 
on the exportation of logs when the United 
States removed Its impost on Canadian

Then came the Dlngley bill with Its 
clause providing for a direct impost of $2 
on Canadian lumber and its automatic at
tachment raising the duty to $4 in case of 

export duty on snwlogs being Imposed 
by the Canadian Government. This would 
make the export of Canadian lumber to 
the United States absolutely impossible.

The effect of the present duty of $2 Im
posed by the Dlngley bill was that the 
Americans were cutting great quantities of 
Ontario logs and rafting them to the Michi
gan mills, while the Canlftian mills were 
closed down.

%V.1^ {o l. «
IB Ontario of all logs cut on 
In the province. The announcement Is made 

' bill Introduced In .the r*CULATORS
KETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

it! the form of a 
Legislature yesterday by Hon. Mr. Gibson, 

t Commissioner of Crown Lands, and read a 
first time.

The chief fault found with the measure 
by the Opposition Is that If It passes the 
House It will not go Into effect until next 
soring, and that, therefore, during the 
Meeemt season, the Americans will take 
advantage of the short time left them and 

enormous quantity of timber.
Commissioner of 

that the

3o
Miss Scott,

Jown wires and fast serve our 
1 exchanges. *
L GORMALY & CO..
[ 5. 56 and 58 Victoria* St
"usions—Grain stock J.

I

ou >7an '

'i>>4N MACOUN, take out an
One of the points the

Lands Insisted upon was
intended to be retaliatory In 

rather to have as lte main

gtltuted.
On the other hand, Le Signal, edited by 

Mr. R. Lemieux, M.P. for Gnspc, and otu- 
’ers, makes up the cudgels for the member 
for Quebec Centre and his cause.

The Chapireu Letter.
Mr. Tarte to-day admitted the Identity of 

the famous Chapleau letter, and when ask
ed what It contained, made the following 
carefully worded statement: ...

"Yoif will understand that it Is not for 
me to give the contents of a private letter 
written by a man occupying such a posi
tion as does Sir Adolphe Chapleau. All I 
can say Is that If the letter contained any
thing of a damaging nature It would have' 
beeu published long ago. 1 am Justified 
under the c'renmstances In repeating wnat 
1 said a few days ago in my letter to 
the press, that since I entered the Liberal 
ranks 1 never had any relations wish Mr. 
Chapleau that were not to the full knowl
edge and with the consent of our distin
guished leader and our colleagues. This 
country has passed through a very difficult 
religious crisis, and It should not surprise 
anvbudv to find such men as Sir Wilfrid 
and Sir Adolphe, high minded and broid 
minded as they are, conferring as lo tT,_-

Why should the Yankees control our nickel an bunion‘between îteelti-
mlues and export the matte, without refln- 'Mu8 aud dvn liberty." 
lng it here? ""* Laurier tievrrument Is Doomed.

Nor con Mr. Hardy afford to Ignore. Tty; ~lle ataiwarts here persist In their declar
ation that If Mr. Tam does not leave the 
Cabinet, the Laurier Government Is doom
ed while it Is said la other quarters that 
the Minister of 'Public Works Is working 
his leader’s courage np to present the kick- 
era an ultimatum threatening that It they 
do not tclve In, Sir Wilfrid will either 
have public like or carry out Mr. Tartes 
fawirlie policy of an alliance with Spencer- 
wood.

»\OM HOUSE BROKER,
Hew York Stocks

Crown
bill was not 
Its object, but 
end the preservation of Ontario pine.

Ubal I» Act Means.
of the act, which Is to come 
April 29, 1898, Is best convey- 

roain clauses. It provides

, Z
ranee,
» Crain and Provisions. Ill'rT«> rt<€

(^pUMTfkVX
The Chief Ceoelder*He*.

It was the cutting out of Ontario timber 
that was the more Important considerations 
The Minister then showed that in a Georg-

ICE ST.f - TORONTO
203d. 136

“l!The Import Mr and Mr» F J IE. AMES & CO £00'Continued on page ft.Into force on 
ed by citing its
that;

obéra Toronto Stock Exchange) 
ell stocks on the To-onto. Montreal, 
and London Exchanges, on comrns-

|6 STREET WEST. TORONTO.

1 'TE LEGUA P UIC BRIEFS.heVli/8 he S TÏÏofi
L S whlcb*shah be hemifter made-;

endj" ilfnTed ”y ^ Co^utesVner.
sh»ÎTrbeBso ïwde or granted subject to 
,te condition aet wt m the first regain-

îurtog<Uo^dMon"ein «11 noUe« n«-nses
and permits or agreements or other writ

tVf.

W. A. Hellne of the Canadian Pacific at 
Lindsay, is dead.

Lewis Lei and, one of the family of fam
ous hotel men of that name, died in New 
York city yesterday.

A Victoria, B.O., despatch says that thir
teen of the mibfclng men from ihe steauivr 
Cleveland were found by the Quadra, hav
ing been blown north.

The Cunardér Etruria was detained 24 
hours In her departure from Liverpool by 
fog, having remained over at Queenstown 
until Monday morning.

Another heavy snowstorm prevailed In 
Nebraska yesterday. LiVe stock 1» lu good 
shape, howevér, aud jybeat growers aay 
It is a good thing for «haw.

The coroner's Jury has rendered a verdict 
of wilful murder against “Mad Archer,” 
the rnuu who killed Actor William Teniss 
in London last Thursday night 

Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, Solicitor-Gener
al for the Dominion, was elected Batoniei- 
General of the Quebec 1‘rovinclal Bar at g 
meeting of the Bar yesterday atternoon.

The Ward liner City of Washington, 
from Vera Cruz Dec. 1, was robbed of 
$3000 on the voyage to New York. The 
safe was found open on arrival at the 
latter port. No clue 

Adolph L. Luetgerf, the alleged wfe mur
der, oi Chicago, is now charged with hav
ing forged the name of Paul H. Jaeschke. a 
plumber and real estate owner, to notes 
on which he secured $1000. ,

The father of Theodore Durrant has 
not yet given up hope of saving his son 
from the gallows. He says all they need 
Is the money, which he hopes toi raise, 
though impoverished by litigation.

A Kingston despatch says: A team 
crossed on the ice from Amherst Island, 
the earliest date of crossing the Bay of 
Quinte In many years. Kingston harbor 
Is not yet frozen.

A terrible gale swept Newfoundland yes
terday and did immense damage to fishing 
establishments and vessels at all the coa&c 
settlements. Twelve schooners went 
ashore in Green Bay and became total 
wrecks and several ottters were bàdly daim 
aged in collisions.

On Saturday. Dr. Robert A. Smyth died 
at Evans’ Mills. N,Y., from diabetes. He 
was 45 years of age, a graduate of Queen’s 
University. Kingston, and a native- of 
North Williamsburg, Ont. His sisters re
side at Winchester and North Williams
burg.

Dr. James W. Putnam of* Trinity Church, 
New York, has refused a donation of $50 
from Tammany for the poor of his church. 
The Doctor quotes in reply : “O. full of all 
subtlety and all mischief, thou child of the 
devil, thou enemy of all righteousness, wilt 
thou not cease to pervert the right ways 
of the Lord?’’ Acts klii, 10. “Thy money 
periidi with thee." Acts vit, 20. With thqt 
he seuds the cheque back.

ANDERSON & GO. (

THE WORLD'S POLICY. :1, Toronto Chamber,.
Kies and Toronto »u.

Brokers.
a New York Stocks and Chicago Grain

Mr. Hardy has adopted The World's pol
icy for the prevention of the export of saw 
logs from Ontario.

Soon he will take up our policy on the 
Niagara Falls power question.

Then he may taekle the ultkel question.

Phone 2605 I’ve got to do a lot of shovelling If I succeed til clearing away the drift of Public B

ste ysss.
Must be Saw» In Canada

first regulation of Schedule A refer-

Mr- Hardy :
Opinion.H. TEMPLE, WONDERS OF SÜBGEBT.

TRAIN RAN AW AT.iber Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MKL1N pA STREET.

Broker and Financial Agent
|shed 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT ANti 
)K CASH 0{B MARGIN. Telephone 1639. 
x lofcn. _____

.4-Wba Rad Cel His Threat Kept 
Alive by Ihe Skill ot 

g the Daelfrs.
New York, -Dec. 20—A special cable 

from. Loudon

▲ Man I;Became IJemaaakrable ^D«.Ram .
■odbtela at AltMina, Fa„ at • 

ferions Rate.

>'■ The

es'&".ireV'~kï& -s
sheU contain ând be

MT^a^hereRuifter^vlA,.^ 

joists, lath, Shingles or other |>r

pss,"îss «es ïrScS

nit into logs or otherwise, bb»ii 
manufactured In Canada as aforesaid.

The remally Provided.
S^Jh7hfe^6t!:.^ula,,r-^''l2e

a&sr
SttowTt V Lleutenaut-Uover-

nor Jn Council may direct.
Section three of the ^'f^.^Land* 

The Commissioner «I 
hds officers, sonants and a^tmU nmv 
alii things necessary to prevent a brc c 
of the aforesaid coudimon or re^i all m. 
ami to secure compliance therewith, aud 
mav for such purpose take, seize, nom eud 'dctaln all logs so cut «s aforesakl 
and which It

World’s position in regard " to A railway 
from Lake Superior towards the Manitoba 
boundary, via Rainy River. That road must 
not fall Into th^hnnds of monopolists. It 
must be nationalized. The ownership by 
Ontario and Manitoba of a road from l’ort 
Arthur to Winnipeg Is the chief factor left 
In solving the transportation problem.

Mrs. Larondeau Settles With the 
C.P.R. for Death of Her Husband.

Altoona, Pa„ Dec. 20.-A freight train 
of 31 loaded cars, traveling down the moun
tain to this city to-night, became unman
ageable In consequence of the slippery 
condition of the tracks, made the 12 miles 
from Galiitin to Altoona in as many min
utes, and crashed Into a freight train in 
the yard here, directly lu front of the pus- 

station. About 50 cars were coin

to an afternoon paper
One of the most extraordinary 

record has been puzzling theN STARK & GO., ;says: I-
cases ou
officials of the Government criminal law 
department, who have fruitlessly caused 
the archives to be ransacked in searcu 
of a precedent. .. .

A tew months since, during a fit of 
depression growing out of business 'lim- 
culties, James Harris, a well-to-do sa
loon keeper, killed his wife and then 
cut his own throat. For a while it was 
thought that‘ his own injuries were 
fatal, as the wound had completely 
severed the windpipe.

The services of two skilled surgeons, 
however, were called into requ.sitiou by 
the police, and through the insertion of 
a rubber tube in his _ throat the mur
derer aud would-be suicide was enabled 
to take nourishment that kept him 
alive until the wound in the throat had 
measurably healed. The severed por
tion of the windpipe, however, is still 
connected by the tube, and Harris is 
absolutely unable to articulate or t veil 
to whisper. In fact his power of speech 
is lost for all time.

But it happens that in the English law 
there is a provision that no person shall 
be put on trial for a capital offence un
til he or site has been arraigned to plead 
and has also instructed -counsel by word 
of mouth. Harris is, of course, unable 
to do either the one or the other, and in 

the law officers of the

ember» Toronto Stock Exobange
» Toronto Street,
f iNYEbTED CAREFULLY in 

Con-
Free Traneperlntlen fer a Year Between 

Ottawa and Montreal-Faztnl Sale 8ye- 
tem In Yegor In Britain to Be Adapted 
In Canada Aflrr the Flrel of July Hext 
-Ottawa New».

, Debentures, Mortgages, 
on*, Interest. Rei^a collected* - The Greater Trade at IMnrens’.

The extent of a retail business la pretty 
well gauged by the number of salesmen 
employed regularly. It is an easy, mattes 
to count the number employed in the sales
room of any of the fur and hat stores In 
the city and tbs combined number of 
clerks m the hat aud fur de-parfmenil 
of the variety stores. At Dineens* 
140 Yonge-street, cor. Temfperance< 1\h 
ronto’s leading hat and fur house, twenty, 
salespeople, nearly all old-time employee, 

iu attendance on the trade which 
This Is more than 

otlies

BXS HONOlt JUDGE VESTON,

The Circuit Courts of Ontario County 
are this week being presided'over by Frank 
Denton as acting Judge, on account of the 
illness of His Honor Judge Dartnell.

.senger
p'eteiy broken up, and the HolUdaysburg 

train, which was standing on

fi-
C. C. BAINES

mber Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
g stocks bought and sold on 
. 20 Torouto-street.

- Ipassenger
the tracks outside the passenger shed, was 

its side. The engineer and 
train were helped

com-

Dec. 50.—The first settlement as 
the awful fatality on the C.P.

thrown over on 
fireman of the runaway

cab of.the wrecked locomotive 
Th<dr

Ottawa,
a result of 
K. at Stitt avilie some weeks ago, has been 
mafic. Among the four unfortunates wfio 
met death was Engineer La rondeau, of t-v 
Cannon Ball Express, and his widow claims 
damages of >50,000. She had already Issued 

along with others against the com- 
The company’s solicitor has seen 

Mrs. Larondeau and effected a settlement 
at $3600. The widow will, in addition, be 
given free transportation tor a year to and 
from Montreal. It is understood, the action 
instituted by Mrs. Fedcn, widow of 
mall clerk, Who was killed In the same 
n.rw>k will zo to the courts. _ .

The’largest passenger engine In Canada 
Is now at the C.F.R., round house here, 
awaiting iaspcction *Sy Hon. A. G. Blair, 
Minister of Kâllwayl and Canals.

Canada will adopt the postal note system 
in vogue in the United Kingdom. Mr. Mu- IdckXs been studying the q..es Ion for 
some months, and is now- considering tne 
details, with a view of bringing the system 
Into operation on July 1, 1898. Ftiper utf 
about the size of a bank bftl will be: PrlSi 
ed on lhill linen paper of the foilotv lng de
nomination*: 2U, g, A0. 40 go. tK" ,'4u’a^a 
and 91) cents, $1, $l.o0, Î2, ï-.oe, »•>. »* “““ 
*5 The cost of obtaining these notes w|ll 
bo one ceut each up to 40 cents, two cents 
between that figure and *2.50, and three 
cents each'for all above that, lhese postal 
notes Will I enlace the postofflee money or
ders for the transmission of all small sums 
through the post. The present money order sf stem ' is a eumbersome and, lnd rrot 
method, and wastes much time. It will be 
continued, however, with some Improve
ments for the transmission of some up to 
*100 These postal notes.will serve a great 
public convenience, doing away with the 
oavment of accounts In postage stamps, the 
jwstal notes being payable at any money 
order of five without ihe Identification of 
the payee or any condition other than the 
nreseiitatlon of the note. It is expected 
that the rates, low as they are fixed, win 
elve a small profit. The system is very 
DODUlar In England. The number of notes 
Issued In 1881-2, a year after the system 
was established, was a little over 4,000,000, 
which had increased In 1886-7 to 67,000,000 
notes. ____ ________________

Cook’s Turkish Roths. 204 King Wm. 
Ladles 75c! gents day 73c, evening Me.

plum Pudding for Dinner.
Among the handsome windows on Yonge- 

sirset that of Webb’s up-town establish
ment at No. 447 Is ixirtlcularly striking. 
Todav It is entirely filled with plum pud
dings of all sizes, their plump sides ready 
to burst with the materials for a Merry 
Christmas. We are Informed that the sales 

Increasing every season and that near 
tuns have been sold for Christmas,

PBODUCE DEALERS. from the
and both were able to walk away.

of them Is said to be fatally Injured.. A 
brakeman named Corbin, Is still unaccount- 

and Is thought to be under the

Something New on Kina-street.
■ At 75 King-street west there Is a band- 

some conservatory, til ed* With beautiful 
pa ms. ferns cad flowering plants, suitable 
for Xmas presents. Drop In and see our 
stoekJ^he finest in Toronto. TldJ, -»ie 
Florist, 47 King-street west. Conservatory 
75 King-street west. . _______

»"
ÜLTRY WANTED.
Lr- to {PAc. Geose. O to 6Uc. 
Kf'sS- to 45?. Ducks. 50c to «*. 
Linents sollritecl.
*: & CO., Commission Mor^iantà, -3 
ircb-strf^t, Toronto. Tel. 22«6-

:
>1 re Ithrongs the store, 
twice the number employed In any 
hut and fur establishment, or In th. 
blued hat and fur departments of the va
riety stores, and either proves that Messrs, 
Dlneen"arc employing more people than 
they require or- doing the greatest busi
ness. In the four work rooms on th« 
third floor of the new building, where nil 
the ordered fur garments are made at 
Diueens. more operators are employed than 
In any other fur tailoring establishment 
In Canada. Every department of tbs 
house from the store up remains open 
evenings for the convenience of patrons 
and visitors until the end of the (ear.

Ied for. 
wreckage.

e com-a writ 
puny. ili

The be»* preien, far Christmas-a bailie 
of Taylor’s Jubilee pcrlumr.

Smoke the old reliable “Tonka Mixture," 
cool, lasting and sweel________. R. HOLT,

IN AND tiOISMISSION MERCHANT,
■> Bank bf Hamilton Chambers. 34 
Street, opt*. Board of Trade Building,
i*. Telephone 2820._____ _________

Alleged Pickpocket» Arrested
In the big crowd of Christmas -shoppers 

that turong In front of the departmental 
stores are several detectives and policemen 
iu niaiu clothes to protect the communny 
from pickpockets. Un Yonge-street yes
terday afternoon Detective Black aires.el 
a young mau named Carl Greaves, who 
refused to give his address, the charge 
against him being attempting to pick a 
lady's pocket. He was locked up.

Hoetli’e Can Oysters.
Don’t forget tmktake a sample can of 

Rroth’s solid meat oysters home for )our ,Br';ènd's Christmas dinner. Th;- neatest 
package and best put up can oysters ln the 
world No liquor, solid oysters, pint and 
quart" cans: only to be had at Clegborn s 
Fulton Market.

"do
GENT8 WANTED

^çd village in Canada to sell

MEDA CEYLON TEA.” ■
Ta Take Over Kassala,

London, Dec. 20.—Parsons Pasha and 
other officers have arrived at Kassala 
to arrange to take over 'the place from 
the Italians. The troops will not arrivi 
there until Thursday. _______

The beet gift for Christmas 1» a bottli 
of Taylor's Jubilee VlolPt.

consequence 
Crown are in a dilemma. Whatever may 
be the outcome of the quandary it is 
pretty certain that Harris will never 
reach the gallows, for the condition, of 
his throat is such that the fall of the 
trap would inevitably result in his head 
being torn from his body.

sal neat- Popalar prices- M
•at un in one.pound lead paokaees. 
.CANNING * CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 FBOXI St. East Toronto.

Commissioner of Crown Ijhhüs il 
the Intention of the licensee,/ owner or 
holder or person In possession of to 
nsnufacture or cause to be imiuufaetur- 
" , '.. LrorL„.l,1 In Canada, or to d s-

A Great Novelty.
By sending your name and addicss, 

plainly written, to Adams & Sons’ Go., 
11 and 13 Jarvis-street, Toronto, Ont., 
aud one wrapper from the 5-cent Tutti 
Frutti gum, you will receive two beau
tiful paper dolls with movable heads 
aud shoulders free.

Grand & Tey’e Xmat snap*.
Tadics—The nicest - thing to rivefor a 

Christmas Im* lr a ^^““inkrtaad. 
fountain Pen. 01 u r u» d &
Kyet stotionev* and printer,:, Wellington 
and Jordan-streets. TorontCK

ed as aforesaJd in .

PS'S COCOA I.
pose
tiame so iinanuiaciui^u *u y \inip»tv «pfiiritv «thalfl be glv'on to Her .viajesiy, 
satisfactory to the Commissioner that 
the said (xnditiou will be kept and ob- 
ee rv ed ,a n dt U a t gucb logs* ™"{>u 
factored In Canada aseven, iA refusa on the part or in<

It Will be a Trry Swell Affair.
Toronto is evidently on the threshold 

of an unusually guy season. The pro
of the season’s amenities takes 

place at the Armouries on Dec. 28, at 
which many charming anticipations will 
lie realized. «The rosebuds will wear 
their sweetest confections and the or
chestra will throb the most enticing 
waltzes, while Quinn’s English evening 
shirts, gloves, ties and dress protectors 
will lend to the function a decidedly 
Duke of Devonshire air.

Tour drngglst has Taylor’s Jubilee Vio
let. Try a hot He.ENGLISH

EAKFA T COCOA
Keep Tear Fnmaee» «oing.

Minimum and maximum temperatures I 
Esquimau, 36-40; Calgary, 8-14; Qu Ap 
pelle 14 below—6; Winnipeg, 22 below-1 

Tort Arthur, 4 below—14; Parrj

£
Ward No. 3.

Mr. A. F. Webster is 
aldermanlc honore in No. 
a good business mad, and 
ed. '______

tlip ovdnt of refusal nn *—- - ,
licensee, owner or bolder or person in
possession of »ue-b loff». to 8 notice
curity within font' weeks after _not t 
of ciioh seizure and demand of security bv or on bëhalf of the Commissioner 
then thS^Commissioner may se 1 or cause 
to he sold such logs by public auction 
after dw advertisement to some person "r per^n^who will give such securi^ 
to Her Majesty asmay require I hat , such logs shall ^be 
manufactured in Canada. Ihe P j
of such logs shall, after such Wle and 
after deducting all expenses of sue 
seizure and sale, and any Bnn duÇ al <J 
owing to Her Majesty for or In respei t
Sf ïny timber dues, trespass dues
ground rent, or on account of the 
purchase of any timber or thuhcrlcr 
bv the owner, licensee or hrdder of a 
permit, or other person who has out or 
caused to be cut such logs, in: who 1* 
the owner or holder of the *>b« JV*1" 
ovdv to the person entitled to the snm .
It K lastly provided that those regulations 

shall not apply to tlie eaat.hd f of the 
ship of Aweres, In the DisfrJet 
containing 18Vi square nvHoeiior i-- 
iquare miles In the Dlslrlct of Thonfler 
Bay, composed of berths 2, 3 and 4 of the 
timber sale of 1890.

K was «elllnc Serlen*1, ,
In introducing the bill Mr. Gibson ob

served that tlie export of sawlogs from 
Georgian Bnv bad never be<-n a matter of 
serious Importance untll rccent years. u 
fact It was not until the last' three oi 
four years that logs were taken out of 
the countiv In large quantities. .
port of those statements he quoted non 
the Dominion trade and commorcere 
ports to show that while. In 1880. only 
72.0(g) feet of pine logs, .valued at *784 
Were exported from Ontario to the l'nlt™ 
States the export had Increased until. IJj

and *1 1100.350: In IaiKi. 277.837.000 n )d 
*2.350 278; In 1896. 211.745.00(1 and 8L850.- 
SW. Tlie total export of Ontario mu" log* 
from 188o to 1806 inclusive, was 787.481.00» 
feet. Of tills amount of timber exported m 
the log however, onlv about 14.000,000 feet 
or one-fiftieth ct the total, was taken 
from limits sold by. the Mowat G over n-

He Knew Her Husband's Favorite.
The ladles—at any rate a great many of 

them—do not object to smoking. It all de
pends on the flavor of your smoke. Any
one would be forgiven who objected to the 
vile flavor of cheap cigars. But during the 
past week many ladles have bought boxes 
of cigars at Muller’s. “My husband buys 
his cigars here,” said one lady, and Mr.

handed her a box of the tden-

Take a battle ef Taylor’s Jubilee Tlelet 
borne le your wife. candidate far 

Ward. He • 
bould be elect-

tbe following Distinctive 
Merits :

ELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
'ERtORITY IN QUALITY, 
irateful and Comforting 
the Nervous or Dyspeptic, 
ritivo Qualities Unrivalled.
In Quarter-Pounds Tins onlj-*

mod by JAMES EPPS & CO , 
ai ted, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

cursor
i IIbelow; . _

Sound, 2 below—20; Toronto, 4—29; Ottawa* 
s below—8; Montreal, 2 below-10; Quebec, 
4 below—8 ; Halite, 14—24.

PHtiBS.—West 4ud northwest
few local snow flurrie*

A box of DanioiJ’s roses is a gift that 
is sure to delight any of your friends, 
A handsome pairn or fera is also a fav
orite medium for conveying Xmas greet
ings. If yon order at Dunlop's you will 
be sure of the _ choicest. *

Visit our salesrooms and choose from 
the magnificent array. 5 King-street 
west and 445 Yonge-street.

The fery thing for Xmas—a bottle of Tay
lor's Jubilee Violet.

P.mber’. Turkish Bath. ^ Rvonlng 
500 f y»tl# and Bed SI» ionçe. IBwlndaf

Muller at cmce . - ^ . ,
tlcal brand which her husband most fanci
ed He knew. Mr. Muller has a wonderful 
memory for the favorite braud of his pa
trons.

generally fair; a 
lower temperature. ,

vM ARBI AGES.
OSLER—ILAMBAY—At Hamilton, Ont., on 

tasfc, by the Right Rev. Bishop 
Britton Bath Osler,. Q.G., of 

Elizabeth Mary, eldest da Ugli-

Oak Hall’s ten-dollar suit» for bust 
are good.

the 18th 
of Niagara,
Toronto, to 
ter of A. O. Ramsay.

Cook’s Turkish llnihs. *04 King W. 
Open all nlglil. Baih mid bed SI. ness men ■The faculty prescribe ‘‘Salad»** Tea*

Steamship Movements.Open Evenings#
The It. Simp-son Company, Limited, have 

decided to kwp their store open each 
evening from now till Christmas, to ac
commodate the many holiday buyers.

From.
... Portland 
...New Yorfc 

... .Havri 
.. . .Glasgow
....New Yorl

The Dinner to Mr. Dwight.
The complimentary dinner to be tendered 

to Mr. H. P. Dwight at the Toronto Club 
will take place to-morrow night, not Thurs
day, as previously announced.

AtDec. 20.
Angusta”Victoria".".Gibraltar .....
L» Normandie....... New York ...
Siberian...................Halifax...
Pennsylvania........ Hamburg

LL-TELEPHONE Perober's Vapor. Russian aud Turkish 
Balks. 1*7 and 12* longe. deaths

BURNS—At his residence. 7 College-street, 
on Monday, Dec. 20. James H. Burns, 
v* t) aged 52 years.

Funeral private, on Wednesday, 22nd, 
at 3.30 o’clock.

F ASHMORE—At 319 Carl toil-street, 
day the 19th lust., Hannah Taylor, be 
loved Wife of Francis Passmore, aged 63 

She died with a full trust in the 
A nn-

OF CANADA. Prince of Wales

fBLIC^OFFICE|
g Distance Lines,

l Canada will find convenient rooms 
It the General Offices of the Bill telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 
beet. Open from . a m. to mid 
light. Sundays ineluded.
Gallic cibcuits
[XD-PB.00F CABINET3.

Appeared In London at the Lord Mayor's 
banquet with the latest fall dross solits 
with pique fronts. Bonner has received a 
shipment of them. Now on sib- also white 
dress bows and white kid gloves. See our 
window display for Christmas p resents. Bon- 

77 Yonge-street, three doors north of

See It The prettiest decorated window 
in the city Is at 46 King-street west, on ihe 
north side of King-street, and the grandest 
display-of wines, liquors and cigars, which 
must be sold by the 31st Dec., 1897. Tel.

Doctors recommend ‘"Salada** Ceylon 
Tea.

on Sfin-
r!To the Aldermen.

The remarkable growth of the firm of 
Johu Kent <k Co. can be accounted for when 
it Is considered that the coal they handle 
Is go good that the people who use it talk 
about it. aud also that they pieaso their 
customers in everything pertaining to the 
delivery of the coal. In trying this coal, 
there is nothing to lose and everything to 
gain. Offiqp, (35 Yonge, below King, oppo
site Webb's. 24(3

hI106. 111.!ner,
King. FcthcraSanliaagh Jt Ce.t patent eelletteta

auu exporta Ban K. Commerce Building, lor onto.
years.
atoning merits of her Redeemer.

Bllveroale, Staffordshire, England. 
Staffordshire papers please copy. 
Funeral Tuesday* the 21st Inst., at 3 

Friends and acquaintances please

Iare
Fine perfume Is always In order as a 

present—send a bottle of Taylor's Jubilee 
Violet.

Iv two 
1897. live of

Niagara nip.
It is the neatest, handiest paper fastener 

street. _______________ -4a

Something uew—Lueky Strike Ckewlug 
High grade, popular prlee.non’»' forget to take home a bottle oi 

Taylor's Jubilee Violet.

Letter Beoks at 98c.
We have just made up a lot of lorn page 

letter books. We are soiling them at 98 
cents each. Blight Brcs.. 81 Yong, -street, 
next door to World office.

Tobacco. 
Try It- p.m.

accept this Intimation.
BANNIE—At his late residence. 128 Hnnt- 

ley-street, Kosedale. Toronto, on Dec. 19. 
John Bannie, a native of Aberdeenshire, 

and formerly

THE WORLD iff delivered 
X by our

to any part of the City by 
" X 6 o’clock a.m. for 26c per < 
zjt. month.

? ;{• Leave your order at Office ^
RUTHERFORD—At 301 Berkeley-street, or Tel. 1734.

this city, on Sunday, Dec. 10. 1897, - John ‘it ........ -Q«
M. ltutiierford. In his 4Mb year. QtoO/’OgC

• s Funeral on Tuesday, Dec. 21, «t 3 p.m. • n

III Klip*
own Carrier BoysWhy suffer from toothache when Gib- 

Toothache Gum will relieve in* 
Frice loc.

Buy^’our sweetheart a bottle of Taylor’s 
Jubilee Violet.

Art Fnrnltnre. lifelike*Combine» art Dite tvark with
C. H. Noble, 11 King W„ P»i«-“eof*a large iÆitVlUîïyVst-

other column.

bon’» T 
stantly?4ARCOAL! 

CHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOAL !hardware

exeentlen-
tograpber. 246

of WellandScotland,
, County.

Funeral Tuesday/ Dec. 21. ot 2 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

i iuLnkevlrw Hotel.
Parties looking for winter accommoda 

.inn should not overlook the Lakeylew, 
corner Winchester and Pnrliament-sl reets. 
Special terms to weekly boarders, «--unev 
6 to 8 p.m:____________ ^

l,All good druggists have Taylor’s Jubilee 
Violet, Try a i.eilte.__________

Just the Thing fer an Xmae present - a 
bottle of Tay er’e Jubilee Violet.

D must be sold by the 31st Dec.. 1897, th- 
hi lance of the st«sk of wires. 1 quors and '"cars of Dawson & Co., 16 King-street 
,,'est Tel 106. See the vin-yard la the 
window, where the grapes ■)>'» crowing in 
abundance. -

Iiido-Ojlnn Tea Is the best.Monsoon
2y It from'your grocer or

be happens to , ,
:is not to have it In stock, phone

North Ind Art K,tilery.
Select your Xnnls picture gift at A. 'H

^,l^roringïrdeetchtogs,,é:&an"d

Plain-

246Lasting and true to odor is Taylor's 
White Rose Perfume.be such a' back nutans There are no rivals—there is but one 

-Taylor's Jubilee Violet,14. The Ones* perfume ever offered-Taylor'. 
Jqbllee Violet. IfAMILTON & CO•f

79 andSi George 8
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THE TORONTO WORLD %TUESDAY MORNING articles for SA..K.

ICYCLE8—OUÏl NEW 18i)8 SAMPLES 
on view. 200 new and second- ‘carried In stock. Uapp Cycle

HELP WANTED.

(Rate—Of* Cent Per Word.)__
■fY'oME WORK FOR FAMMES-WE 
H want tue ««vices of ^ nvwber^t
tio”d,eB,teady Vv wfeor6Jd^our^workèï!

^^u,cJiyh%Jd"^lt,yflidOfln(|k|audAfrn:,l

Ss-'S s. Tw8ctDH0mb.n»2n
Hall, London, Ont. _______

2N 1BSS&TÆSHI
tained in prison for twenty-four hours.
has returned to Londona "^fcîVoreîgn 
the facts of the case before the f oretgn 
Office. He is «till suffering from ma 
laria, contracted in the Syrian swamps.

BRITISH OFFICER A. PRISONER.

Welker ef the Scot» Fusiliers Held 
by !h* 81 pah Afrld’»

Calcutta, Dec. 20.—According to ad
vices from the front, Sergt. Walker of 
the Scots Fusiliers is a prisoner 
hands of the Sipah Afridis.

being made to obtain his1 release.

band wheels 
eorr^î Yonge.^52SZ52SZSZ525ZSZ5Z5ZSZSZSZ5ZE2SZ5ZSZ^^.

GENTLEMEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR-----®, ffi Hockey Stickmm
SPITTLERiver
81 PILLS

D“«.îrss™.’SMrKï
new, for $lo: Immediate sale. \\ • " • Far
ley, OOti Queen west.

6----- EXCLUSIVELYMi 3

*1

We have Just received anothei 
shipment of our Indian-made 
and find them even better mad 
formerly. Every slick la shad 
band from the natural jerooks 
yellow birch. They are the III 
strongest, and best stick made. . 
beat players admit It. Prices 2! 
and 50c. Hockey skates at 65cJ 
«1.50 and *2.00. Lunn’a famm]4 
made skates *7.00 pair. Heavy! 
duck knickers, padded. *1.25. j 
for complete Illustrated pried 
Free for the asking.

fhe Griffiths Cycle Corpor
Limited, ,

World’» Largest Sporting Goods H 
235-235X Tong* Street, ToronuJ

As a Christmas Present British Warship Daphne Entered 
Against the Protest of China.

r

street cast.__________________________ ,’__
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS- N'oTHINO 
1 J lietter than a stamp album or stamp» 
We have them from 20 cents upwards: at
tractive and plena ng albums. Illustrated 
throughout. Hinge’s ’catalogue* In stock; 
50 different stamps, 10c. William Adams, 
401 Yongc-street. ____________________ *18

edFrom a Lady to 
Her Husband or Gentleman Friervd W Au7^e7yTS.W Sto introduce a new discovery and keep ou^ 

show cards tacked up on trees, fences
bridges, throughout town ana coma j
rf/SSEM
p*.dr
rlc Oo.. London. Ont».

Meet

Eeaala’a Move Was Inspired, It la Said, by 
That Incident-London Evening Paper» 
Are Disturbed Abent the Sllnatlen-1» 

Win Japan ?-And

Them Is nothing so neat and yaeful aa a pair of elegant Sllopere,

„jsr ssxr. ,h*

a-
in the 

Effo:tsa
SICK HEADACHE3‘é"": For

Britain Working 
Wkere Does Eerie Sem Come In Î-What 
the Chinese Embassy In London bays.

areai p

u 3 “A 8m«rt Feel.”

of the Middle West, was taken to-day 
to Philadelphia to serve a term of lit- 
teen kionths in the Eastern Penitentiary 

rergery- Before he left Beattys 
wrote in jail an account of hto lire, 
which he hended “Life Experience of a 
Smart Fool.”_____________

BARRIE CONSERVATIVES.

agents wan ted.Positively cured by these 
little Pills.3Ml Ouinane’s only King Street Store,-® doors from Yonge St

JOHN CUINANE, lnteof CUINANE BROS, g
,S king street west. Jffi

esasHsesasasHStisBsasay

HAMILTON NEWS

X N TOWNS OF COLLINGWOOD, RAIt- 
I He Owen Round. Orillia and Peter- 
boro to’aell Safety Combination Lamp and 
Lantern Btinierls—automatically extinguish 
the light if lamp la up«et. Warranted non-

Ë_N»^crüWSn^tiS’ to’ & ™

King. Rewai "

LOST.3 Berlin, Dec. 20.—The Paris correspon
dent of The Cologne Gazette telegraphs 
his paper that he learns on reliable au
thority that the Russian occupation of 
Port Arthur was connected with the 
visit there of the British ship Daphne 
a week ago, when, in spite 6£ the pro
test of the Chinese, the Datphne en
tered the inner harbor, allegedly to as
certain whether there were Russian 
ships there. China complained of the 
incident to the representatives of the 

powers at Pekin.
The British Far-Eastern squadron is 

said to be at Talicmoan, and, accord
ing to the correspondent mentioned, is 
shortly expected at Port Arthur.

The Cologne Gazette regards the oc
cupation as merely a continuance of 
the co-operation ot Germany ith Russia 
in Eastern Asia.

T OST—GOLD WATCH (LADY S), IN- 
Tj scribed ’G.B.B.” outside of case. Re
ward. 08 McCauJ-»trfCt. ______________ __

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
ïtegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

3maU PHI. Small Dose.

?! for

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

XÜ'ÏCYCLES TAKEN DOWN. 'BBANJKOS 
H properly cleaned and adjusted by 
competent workmen; stored ^winter; 
money advanced. Mlawortb & Munson, 211 
Yonge. ■

T71 ound—on f hi day
Jj York Mills Hotel, a new horse blan
ket. Owner can -bave seme by applying to 
I). It. Iilm-ll, York Mills. _____________

(;oBiniitt«e to Peal Hli Ibe 1

Montreal on Saturday George Hlgin 
of Toronto, reported the results 
visit to New York, a* représenta 
the association at the annual mee 
the Amateur Athletic Union of the] 
states with which the A.A.A. of I
recently affiliated. Mr. Higlatoothd
marked that the Union was more d 
henslve than the Canadian Associa 
embraced sectional associations fl 
parts of the State*. Mr. Ulgln] 
suggested that the Canadian Ass: 
should be remodelled on the earn* 
and enlarged to take In the .Marltiu 
vinces and Manitoba Asnoelatlenw. 
way the A.A.A. of C. would been: 
paramount Influence In Casadlau al 
President Brophv announced tt 
would shortly appoint a sutreomm! 
take steps to give effect to Mr. 
botbam’s suggestions. The Capll 
crosse Club case waa put io the U 
a sub-committee consisting of 
Sheppard and O'Brien of Montreal 
inbotham of Toronto.

Small Price.
A Lively Bay In Ibe Cennlv Town of 

Me—Young Conservative 
Club Elections.

SITUATIONS WANTED..........to complete lt._ The Wentworth disposal
"AIMhr^closo'’of°the session the chairman 

held a very pleasant leceptlon at the Bruns
wick.

’Torontoi HUE MIDWIFERY.

Indien .before and during aècouohement; 
best physician; Infants adopted; terms 
moderate : confidential.

Barrie, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—This has 
been Conservative day in town, for the 
elections in connection with the Young 
Conservative Club have kept things 

A large vote has been polled

GeneralI
A Jolly, Dance.

The Gou-Gou Club gave a Jolly dance at 
the Jockey (Huh to-night, some 80 couples 
availing tnemaelves of the occasion. Minors 
Orchestra supplied the music. The commR- 

W. Baird, W. Meld, B. FeU, A.

Anri Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults

ART.

Aiuuning Arcade. “ ________

Hamilton Collegiate Institute Turned 
Out Some Clever Pupils.

-STU-
west.Trusts Co.lively.

and the returns axe not yet complete. 
An ' air of disappointment was notice-

„ _. . .. . able when Mr. St. John did not put
London F-ven.ng PM»r, .Q „ apliearnnCe at the public meeting

report ts’current here that part of the in the Grand Opera to-night, for by 
British Far-Eastern squadron will be reason of that gentlemans sturdy tifeht 
stationed at Wei-Hai-Wei this winter. or. the piggery and other «ueMmu* he 
If true this indicates that Great Brit- baa become famous about here, am
ain is working with Japan. The lutter everyone wants See and -mat 
still occupies Wei-Hai-Wei, pending pay- The onus of speech.Zuog there.ore ■ .e 
n-ent of the Chinese wffr indemnity. on Mr A Miscampbell, M.L.A.. B. A.

The evening impers are much dis- Little, M.L.A., Dr. Meach.tm, M L- •> 
ti tbed over the situation. W. H. Beiuiet.t, M.P., a lui A. I :-r ‘ .

“What do we get?” is the burden of son. Mr. Miscampbell criticized the 
their complaint, and they all insist on Government on its several rnes of po 
ihe nSty for immediate action., liey. Dr. Meacham accused the uo'- 

T'he Globe says: “Russia and Ger- eroment of taking m rw r> c.nt tney 
many have now the two most, impor- could get from the day they took ofiic- 
ti.nt strategical positions in Northern and every year spending » *’
China, and Great Britain, whose com- until they have now gone ba-a v'viOO, 
mereial interests there are ten times 000. .. uo .,„,lill_|_ „n(j
greater, must be. content with the W. H. Bennett, M.P., f'‘,"',ltt-;ly i t 
crumbs from the St. Petersburg aud popularly known here, a sho
Berlin tables.” speech hnstiing with humor.

The Pall Mall Gazette echoes The brought down the house with his story 
Standard’s inquiry as to America’s at- of the old general who ro.d hi » 
titude, and remarks: “Of course, the that after a little they would seet 
partition of the coast, which is bound enemy approaching and in PyeP^r!“'“. 
to come, will not be confined to Russia they were to load tJelirr. 
and Germany. Every naval state to the slugs or anything, and liter disth.W.u 
the world actively concerned in the dis- them toi run kke blazes, and as h. was 
turbance of the equilibrium in the fax a little old man he would mart now. 
East, Great Britain, France and Japan The old general, he said, was uuver 
especially. But the United States can- Mowat. He closed ith an eulogy of 
not be treated as a quantity to be ig- Mr. Thompson, the candidate. 
nored. Tame acquiescence with these Mr. Little and Mr. Ihmaiwon 
seizures is not worthy of our past and gave short speeches. The meeting cios 
is fatal to our future. We may remark ed with cheers for the Queen, air. 
that we shall not be without sympathiz- Whitney and Mr. Thompson, 
ers, a» the Japanese will most joyfully 
back any scheme to redress the bitter 
humiliation they have suffered at the 
hands of Russia.”

Advices received here from Paris show 
France is awaiting Great Britain’s ac
tion. If Great Britain follows the lead 
of Russia and Germany and occupies 
a seaport France will follow suit.

The officials of the Chinese Embassy 
here do hot conceal the belief that the 
powers are intending to seize Chinese 
ports, and they discredit the report that 
Great Britain has been requested to 
nssume a protectorate over the )Cang- 
Tse Valley and the West River, saying 
they have no information on the sub
ject, and would know if the rumor was
11 Sir Halliday Macartney, the English 

secretary of the Chinese Embassy, was 
asked to-day if Russia's possession of 
Port Arthur would be temporary, and 
he replied that this plea was usually 
made a pretext for occupation.

SOLICITOUS OF PATENTS.

T> IDOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
S'HA^aFORD ^LLB'"bAKRISTBR,’ I thV Cbatiere/'in’s'tltMe^t P°a te.it™ Agentt, 

King-street west. ____________________ | chanlcal Engineer.

tee were 
Thompson.i

Chartered to act as EXECUTOR, A»-
ÏÏtN«°COMMlSk: RECeVvkU:

AGENT, etc., and for the faithful perforee 
anée of such duties Its capital and surplus
“ AliUSMurltlea and trust Investments are 
Inscribed In the Company’s books In the 
«nmFH nt the estates or tmsts to wnicn 
they belong, and are kept separate and 
nnnrt from the assets of the Company.‘ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO THE 
r< IMP ANY WILL BE ECONOMICALLY 
AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. ^Solicitors bringing Estate or °tt<?eI_blÆ“e,p! 
to the Company are ye ta t ned to clo tnel^ 
gal work In connection therewith. ior 
r< spondence Invited.

€o I testate Commencement.
The annual commencement exercises of 

the Collegiate Institute took place this 
evening. There were over 1200 «persons pre
sent and J. J. Mason presided. Two in
teresting programs were carried out. The 
chairman had charge of 
students, who occupied an adcove In the* rear 
of the hall, had the other one, which was of 
a burlesque character. The following con
tributed to the formal program; Misses 
Anna Smith, Jessie living. Sweet and Bal
lard, and George Lewis. Principal Thompson 
and County School Inspector Smith deliver
ed addresses. Miss Edith Dickson read the 
valedictory, which was beautifully written.

Seed 1er Injuries.
In the Division Court to-day Fanner 

Hiram Barker, aged 05, sued the city for 
$200 damages for injuries alleged to have 
been received at the mountain steps, where 
there Is a gap 4n the railing. City Solicitor 
Mackelcan proved that the old man was 
sliding down the rails and the mishap took 
place aibove the gap. The city won the case.

Moben Marsh* 11’» IN-eth.
Coroner Grifflti conducted an inquest Jhls 

evening on the death of Robert Marshall, 
the lad who was killed at the Hamilton 
Cotton Mills on Saturday. The jury a ver
dict was that death was accidental.

In the IMvUlan Ceerl.
In the Division Court this afternoon St. 

Peter's Infirmary sued the Township of 
East Flamboro for $136 for the keep of an 
.incurable named ^Murray, for 18 mouths. 
Murray was admitted to the home in 188o 
on the order of lleeve Nicholson. The 
Township Council's defence was that he 
had iio authority to give the order. In tne 
course ot the crosa-examination of the trea
surer, the fact that the township has a 
surplus sufficient to conduct fis tms.ness 
for another year was brought out. It w*8 
shown that Murray was i>oor and unable to 
care for himself. Judgment was fivenfor 
the full amount of the claim and 
which amount to about $200 more. F. M- 
Bankier was counsel for the home.

General Mews Males.
The Radial Railway is hard at work com

pelling its line into Burlington. Should noth- 
ag be effected by the negotiations with 

the Street Railway, the city will be asked 
\o give right of way on Birch-avenue.

Tne special civic committee, consisting or 
Aid. McDonald, Findlay and Ross, have 
proposed the settlement of the Kramer- 
rwin claim with a payment of $8000. and 

the offer is likely to be accepted.
The case of John Hendrie v. Underdonk. 

claiming $200 for injuries to carpets and 
household furniture during tim. hmdding of 
the T., H. & B. tunnel, has been non-sult-
e<ltev. W. H. Watson, pastor of Immanuel 
Presbyterian Church, has wjfhdrawn his ré
signa tion. . „ . t , ..

Additional interest is being taken In the 
James Young Company, now playing at the 
Grand on the score that one of the per
former, Mr. Cecil N. Money, to a nephew 
of the Baroness Burdett Coutts. Mr. Young 
was born in the South, Inadç a name for 
himself in the Imilan mutiny and was made 
a colonel In the Queen’s Body Guard His 
grandfather was in the Cabinet of Jefferson
DThe" Hamilton Gun Club holds Its popular 
shoot for turkeys and geese at Dynes’ Hotel
<>n8ergLnH.dParkhm of the XIII. will take 
a course at Stanley; Barracks on Jan. 1.

William McAllister of Aherdeen-avenue 
was committed for trial this morning on 
the "charge of breaking Into the house of 
Mr. J. H. Quarry on Nov. 28 and stealing 
a gold watch and pair of shoes.

1 LEGAL CARDS.
-

J.Brough»» Slow. Up a*HI»» Abb*.
List. WttB Ml« »• Tfc.mp- 

Kexs 1b •rder-JBJE. of
BeeUloB WIKI Sew

< li
"t itARKESiTcO.. BARRISTERS. Me- —
.1 . Klnnon BuUdlngs.corner Jordan aa4 X» 
jne’lnda-streata. Money to loan. ________ LA

rn OJKER A BPOTTON, BARRISTERS. Address H. F. Lowe, 
Solicitor», etc., Owen Sound and VVI- | Building, Toronto, 

arton.

one and the male RITI3H AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
I’atents bought and

’ ’ MB veatmtent Co. . ,
Patenta procured on Instalment!.

Confederation Life 
.130

' 'Toronto tilve. s
TalklBt:—Aid. Sffx.B bmp»l the People 

out •t the MayeraTly Co»lcsl-6«neral 

jgewa Frem ft»® Amhlil**® fMJ*

Hamilton, Dec. 20.-(SpedalJ-The fob
lowing clever student* «’ the Hamilton 0.1- 
lowlng Clever Honors this term:

Annie

i The Late Choppy Worborleu
Choppy Warbnrton, the bicycle 

and manager, who died In London 
nrday, was one of the best-known 
111 England. Before he became as1 
wltb professional cycling he wa 
known as s trainer of professions I 
trians. He discovered Michael and ( 
ton boys and brought them to tb< 
Michael and Warbnrton were as, 
closely until about two years ago 
they quarreled and separated. Mlcht 
log to this country with ltis uncle, 
under the tutelage of that veteran 
sarlo of professional cycling. Thomo 

S, The quarrel between Michael ad 
burton was the result of a race i 

The lRtle rl.l 
ton of havld

» rriLMER * IBVING. BARRISTERS. I PERSONAL.
Is. Solicitors, etc., 10, King-street w«t I________ _____ —-------------------------
Torqnto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. trying. —. 0MIN|0?# SECRET SERVICE AND 
——• t .. ...,n BARRISTERS. SO- J / Detective Agency. Thomas Flynn, Y Ot$B & BAIRD, 0 Msnirer Forgeries, embezzlement case.
AJ Heitors, ratent Attornsy investigated evidence collected for solicit-
Quebec Da^ ^ha^bers KlngAtraet east, lnvcstigatcd eM^ chlet detectlre
Soon A«b2r F L0bb. jîmê. Balrd. 7 and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
iosn. Artpur ^----------- — I | office. Medical Council Buildtog,
------------------------- 1167 Bay street, Toronto.

i
leglate Institute have won

Gold Medal—Miaslit RobertscSL 
Brongh-tcn.

Grant
Silver Medals—Miss A nnleMfra L. I. CSoke, MIsb M- E. « 

mer Gwyn, Miss Maggie James, Byron E. 
BlTgs Chester L. New, Vte ElUahetb * 
Duggan, K. E. Hore, Mlcs Maud Magee, 
MISS Alice- Lowry, A. R. Cnmmlogs, Miss 

' Lü,,aif&by-P. Taylor C. W New and 
Mtesca Torraioce, McLean,
^Grifttn Cup—P. Taylor.

Similar isy. 1H a DlffeFeeee.
.nJUdgee “Æ* v.'chfâ G?ahl"^lng

t 11-; J. w. B-ANCNIU1**U Managing Director.p Gold Medai—Mlas H. M. Thomson.
Broughton, 24!

i: ...........--------------------------------------------------- I XXETECTIVB HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL
bxONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY JJ attention to adjusting matrimonial 

Maclaren, Macdonald, difficulties; consultation free; strictest con- 
_ -------- -, Chief office, 81 King-

lie'
A.. IfOHSÏ TU L.U

ifl —lowest rates. — -------- . . — , —. -—--- .
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To- agence maintained, 
lento. street east. e«I Girls’

Watches
Michael was beaten, 
said, accused Warburt 
sened” him. The trainer Iwgan 
libel, but the dlspete w*s settled i 
when Michael returned to Europ 
12 mnnths ago.

Warbnrton:# latest discovery li 
Champion, the iFrench rider, who 
thought at one' time would dtvHoi 
greater prodigy than Michael, but < 
Pttle has been heard recently.

! -w-h TPYGT.FS STORED—MONEY AD-3 vanced. Ellsworth & Mtinaan^21TCYongc MARRIAGE LICENSES.

XX 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
H Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Etcb- 

lugs. 581i Jarvis-etreet.
Tuesday, Dec. 21.

% By this time in|A 
Christmas week you 

made up your 
mind about Groceries | rp 

; if it’s Don-

LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICBN- 
_ ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 

619 Queen west ; open evenings; jio wit
nesses required.

also

If you are Interested 

In Girls’ Watches
would like you to

*

- BUSINESS COLLEGE.

HE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB- 
Yonge and Uerrard-strcets. Yoro°t<>r

-0b^d,4-*nin“Ps
slons; "telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw. Prlu- 
cl pal.____________________ > i

lave
WON’T BE BANGED. we

see our line—
Silver. Gun Metal, 
Gold Filled, and Solid

The HAROLD A. WILSON CO.. Lu 
ES KING ST. W„ TORONTO.

f FI’1
it.

The Men ffh. Prepared the Pavilion for 
the Temperance League Won’t 

Have Their Lives Taken.
, The Temperance League, which has the 
use of the Pavilion on Sunday afternoons, 
Insisted upon the Toronto Lacrosse Club 
moving out the booths and decorations 
used -In the Diamond Jubilee Fair, which 
had had the building ill Week, and closed 
on Saturday night, and, In order to get 
the stuff cleared a wav, It waa :necessary 
for several men to work until 2 o clock Sun
day morning. Someone complained to the 
police regarding this breach of the Lord s 
Day Act and the names of the workmen 
were taken by a policeman.

When spoken to by The World last 
night. Staff Inspector Arehabold said that 
h<k would investigate the matter, and b. 
was hardly likely the alleged offenders 
uould be summoned. A recent decision of 
the courts had been to the effect that an 
emergency Job, started on Saturday night 
anil taking until the email hours of the 
morning to finish, did not constitute u 
offence” Then, again, one point on which 
the authorities would need to be clear waa 
whether or not the men were emploi ed 
at their usual avocation.

Probably » Walk Over.
Aid. Dixon announced t°-ntebthat he 

toad deffhltely nnule P ^ q things
îrk^etrwdrÆ«MaT»c1.1qnToni

Served Him Klglu.
Th. Oonford cold medal, given, for cou- 

eplcuous brajyy^yueb<£,“'for^avlng'a 

drowitiug man lu the strong tide of the St. 
Lawrence River.

Markets, Jail, and So Forth.
Committee held Its wind-up 
vrnoon.

! any way
ald’s Tea .’ Store you | Û 
are coming to, come 
early, arid , believe
when we say we havej ___ ^medical._______„
the best assortment we Dnconsumptio ”^nchiti^?nd 0^0^

. ., specially treated by medical inhalations.
tja'Q 211 3.11 00 Collage-street, Toronto.

SpecialI Ml $150
■ * THE

I favori 
Striking 6

Gold xlilli1 I
llisVeSTOKiAGE.^__________ __ _

US I pnone 2689.^ _____________ Xm

- They are wonderfully WW 
and reliable 
as they are neat.

•Ï We never strive for 
mere cheapness In ou 
Watches-to commend
Itself to us a Wafcn 
must be a reliable 
time-keeper, or H never 
finds a place in our 

Stock.

i

t
The Market»

^'iiuü't Ing^lmspector 
building permits, ajaauartlng to *362,X— 
He Inspected 1818 buildings. handled
,«"cfjTn8 S’a^Nf mewrt

JroSrted John-street Market receipts to be
^According to Gosremor James Ogilvie s 
etntemeiit,gthe dry jail opened its floors to

Tb<e1aT«f- 

,«nditores were *6i«).and the revenue from 
county prisoners and fines was *993. The 
riflilv cost of maJnte.iance was 
spec-tor Brick's report to the largest yet re
ceived, be., $8837,

;* n.v6 ever
, C I TxR. LELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO
he 33 vears ot Our XJ ISS Coliege-street Telephone ~8!H.

business life. I
Telephone 171.

■

s

AtRyrie Bros.Newspaper. IU.rns.lB* It.
London, Dec. 20—The newspapers 

still busily discussing the “partition 
of China.” The Daily Mail’s despatch 
from Shanghai denying that Russia has 
seized Port Arthur probably means that 
the Russians have not yet actually 
landed. /

The reports concerning the Daphne 
and the British fleet wintering at Wel- 
Hai-Wei are officially denied ; but it is 
alleged, with some show of authority, 
that the Government knew of Russna’s 
occupation of Port Arthur last Friday 
and that the Cabinet sat three hours 
discussing the situation.

Japanese Sqnndron En Honte.
Yokohama, Dec. 21.—Russia has noti

fied Japan of the temporary occupation 
of Port Arthur, and a large Japanese 
squadron has left Nagasaki.

W hat Britain I» Being.
Berlin, Dec. 20.—The rumor is current 

here that the British East Asiatic 
Squadron has been orderd to sail for 
Quelpaert Island, at the enerance ot the 
Yellow Sea, presumoibly to occupy it. 
The tone of the German press is favor
able to some such action on thepart of 
Great Britain.

Quelpaert Island, which is 60 miles 
south ot Corea, is 4." miles long aud 12 
miles ibroad. It is suboi-dinate to Corel, 
and has been used as a penal settle
ment.

Reasonable Prices, Too VETERINARY.
a re Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 8ta, 

TORONTO. oNœ.cimada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins ID October.

w • No Clerical Blrtnllon."
The action of the Central Presbytérien 

Church managers In forwardliig a 
a Ion to the Government, protesting against 
-the steps being taken by the Ix>rit » Day
Affianc?against Sunday cars "V'^s'î^rér' o 

In print bv Rev. «J. B. Shetirer, a
on ember of the Alliahce. TTrie ’’pnt^.,I™fl]1n 

to-day came out xv^^-„an, rfcK-al paper, headed, “No Clerical Dicta-
ticu.”

ERRORS OF YOUNG & 0!Ministerial A**eclatlon Meet.
local ministerial Itodles met 

morning. At the Baptist meet- 
decided to invite Rev. Manton

A. CAMPBELUJETERINARY 8UU-

Telephone 141.ft F. geon, 
diseases of dogs.

The three 
yesterday 
lng it was
Smith, an evangelist of London. England, 

In Toronto. They will

<M»Sory?La5orfcn«rgy, 

permanently cured by
07 BWe Have 

Sterling Silver 
and Ebony

-
. i1 L Min’s VitaUM

PHRENOLOGY...................... I

Débility.| I 2^HHH^*ï®Âk-a'pLACB FOR
, Stunted! C 1 V H m I pverv man; every man in

Gollege. NA|rai47 Yonge-street. Hours. 10

to hold services 
start on Jan. 16 In College-street Church,

i

Also Nervous
__________ ____ _ Dimness of Sight,

Development, Loss of Power, lAlns to 
Back, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Sem 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urm« 
and all alimenta brought on by Youthfu 
Folly. Call 01
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J. IS- hazelton, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yonge-street 

Toronto, Ont. ___

LAID TO BEST.-#

1W:SEIF ACE HATTF.ES. road churches, 
paper. Clothes, Hair, 

Bonnet and 
Hat Brushes

IN GREAT VARIETY.
Gold Rings from Si.oo to $100. 
Watches from $2.50 to «150.
Clocks from <1.15 to *35.
Bracelets from $1,00 to $20,
Chains $1.00 to 850.00.
Gold and Silver Lockets, Studs, etc.

OPEN UNTfL 10 P M.

The Remain, of Hie Late Rev. Michael 
Fnweelt Interred In Mount 

Pleasant Cemeterv.
The remains of the veteran Methodist min

ister, Rev. Michael Fawcett, were laid to 
yesterday afternoon, in the presence 

later of the 
e older gen-

R. Maekle Appelnied ChleTplacInecr-The 
Men are, Net Overworked.

Dec. 20.—The Sewage Commit
tee to-night at its last meeting, decided up
on It. Maekle as chief engineer of the new 
sewage disposal works, at a salary of *«00. 
The resolution gives him power to select 
Ids own assistants, provided they are not
relatives. Maekle holds a Ur*-Çl"S9Hc,mtil" 
fiente and has been engineer at the Hanoi- 
ton Bridge and Tool Works, Gopp mo*., 
and the Rolling Mills.

City Engineer Barrow, who, at the in- 
ptanre of the Eajft End Workingmen s Uub 
was instructed To report m»on the working 
dny at the sewage works, îeported that the 
men are not overworked.Chairman Ten Eyck's financial statement 
FhoAVR n surplus of $3JO. The cost of the 
Forguson-avenue «lisposal- works has been 
lo filr *30.075. with *10.000 more necessary

At the Methodist meeting a resolution of 
regret waa passed on the death of ltev. M. 
Fawcett. Rev. W. H. Hi neks read u pa
per ou “Expository Preaching, in which 
ne condemned sensationalism.

Rev. W. G. Wallace was the speaker at 
the Presbyterian meeting, and pleaded for 
high education for masters. He advo
cated the abolition of the literary course 
at Knox College.

a.m. to 6 p.m.a r Hamilton,
land surveyors.______

r'fNWlN, FOSTER, MURPHY "* ■» 
ten Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 

'Bay aud itlchmond-s.treets. TeL

Jii> rest
Uof almost every Methodist min 

city, and a large number of tilffl Corner
1336.Cleaningoration of Methodism. At 1.30 a short ser

vice was held at the house, 103 Hazelton- 
in the presence of the family and

Xt I FT Y CENTS—BUYS FIVE HUNDBED ^
By the Dry Process I ^lger^atF. I^'lia'rua-lîh ïou Vletorfa-atr^

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & 03.

At the v. T. T Headquarters.
Her Excellency Lady Aberdeen visited 

the W.C.T.U. headquarters yesterday morn
ing and was received by the Executive of 
tlie’ Union and the Shelter Board. The 
establisnment was specially decorated for 
(he occasion, and about 50 ladles were pre
sent. Her Excellency visited all the de
partments of the Ins 
einally Interested In the Shelter, having, 
as she stated during her Informal address, 

great deal of the rescue worz. 
In outlying districts. She was g*ad to 
find so much good literature In the reposi
tory. A paper, descriptive of the associ
ation’s work, was read, and before Her 
Excellency left she was presented with a 
beautiful bouquet by the District 1 resi
dent, Mrs. Bascom.

avenue,
a few trends, by ltev. Dr. Parker. The 
body was then taken to St. Paul’s Churcu, 
and the service began at 2 o clock, con
ducted by ltev. E. E. Scott. There was 
a very large attendance of personal friend* 
of deceased. ltev. Drs. Briggs I’otts and 
Barrase gave short addresses. At the c-.ose 
of the service the remains were taken to 

Pleasant. The pallbearers were: 
Drs Isaac Tovell. J. 1’’. German, 

W. It. Parker, J. G. Bishop

41 A double-end Ceiling I 
of exceptional quality, 
tended to sell at $2 i 
$2.50, which we offer tl 
week at $l.5o-°»and 
makes a very accepta 
Christmas present foJ 
man or youth.

Only a few of the fa 
ou; “Christie” Strik 
Bz^gs, thé best douti 
enderd ever made,

# main to be sold at 
special price, $2.50. 

B’JBIKiyO BAGS 

TyiXTUO GLOVES 
WHITBLY BXERCld

m - do this class of work as well as any house, BUSINESS CARDS.
lnsiVks1“sirtlus-Party and Pal1 HaFTmITATKSLITI 10-
all klnds-^of dresses (not t(2 „ u .înel F graphed printed billheads, statements,
done by this process; glove cleaniug is one JL grui i 100ti, padded ; letter
ot our specialties. The very best materia' uotelKads: P« process, very fine and
is used ana there Is no ®3 UttraotWe; see samples all kinds of print-Sst1nr'(ti„2 US- A1S° ^ S I to* 'W».’ K. Adams, Stationer. 401 iW

103 King Street West and U.t1LLBuy any clothing you 
259 Yonge Street W are done with. Prompt attention to

Phone us and we’ll send for goods. Ex- letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, Jtw 
press paid one way on goods from a dis- j Gerrard east, Canadian. 
tance.

f

II
Mount 
ltt-vs.
John Bur wash. ... 
and Joseph Allen.

MllvlvtNothing Political, Knula Says.
St. Petersburg, Deo. 20.—The Novostl de

clares the occupation of Port Arthur has 
nothing political behind it. adding: “It 
must be a matter of indifference to the 
powers who are not planning seizures of 
Chinese territory as to which point the 
Russian squadron chooses for Its winter 
station.”

: 449 Yonge St. 
Opooalte College Street.

The Jeweller.►X
“Scientific Dentistry at Moderate A g Silver Lake Farmer Robbed. *

Bobcaygcon, Dec. 29.—Robert W ilso.n, 
a Silver Lake farincf, is Ij-ing at his 
home in a precarious condition, as the 
result of having been robbed and beat
en. lie left home in a light wagon with 
Willirfin Booth to go to the Booth set
tlement to do some shopping. Next 
morning the horse came home, and 
Wilson was found lying Insensible in 
the bottom of the wagon. Thirty-five 
dollars he had in his pocket was gone. 
For two days the doctors were unable 
to bring him to consciousness, and they 
still have grave doubts as to his re
covery.

A

2
U 2 THEY HUST BE GOOD.Death From Natural Causes.

At the General Hospital last night Cor
oner Duncan held an Inquest regarding the 
death of Alexander Shaw, the young man 
who was being held by the police in con
nection with a recent shooting affray on 
Church-street, for which George Dobell 
convicted at the Sessions. Shaw 
an advanced stage of consumption when 
he was arrested, and he was subsequently 
removed to the Hospital, where he died. 
The verdict was death from natural causes.

ii 2 HOTELS________
TTui()\ HOTEL," JABVIS-STREET, 
Anu-ms. *1-00 to' *1.50 «day TaU

NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN I onivenlemjes, accommodation tot

billiard tables

f' 2
Nearly Two Tons ofBarr le Bark In London.

London, Dec. 20.—Robert Barr, the BILLIARD GOODSHI■li
A Webb’s...

Plum Puddings
♦!«y was 

was In2

Cure for Drunkenness2: ?.. 2Vi UUU. FKUNT 
terms *2 P**

OF ALL RINDS.
Special Brand, of Fine

33llllarm Oloths
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 

Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pina, etc. 
Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 

attended to.

HE tiltAND UNION,
uay. (TOariesTcampb’ll. Proprietor.

? HE «[cm Ht ÏUSHESS i
2 T2162 It Is an established fact that the 

Dyke Cure removes all crave for alcoholic 
stimulants lu a few days, and In four 
weeks restores the patient to bis normal 
condition. It is a simple vegetable tonic. 
No hypodermic Injections. Cau be taken 
privately as a home treatment, with no 
bad after effects, or no loss of time from 

For full particulars address Dr 
Church-street. -Toron to.

Have been sold for Christmas, 
1897— enough to serve more 
than 25,000 people.

They are sent out in bags, 
ready for heating And serving.

Price 25c per lb.

Wanted at the Jnnetlen.
Henry Roberta, a young man who Is 

wanted at Toronto Junction to answer a 
charge of theft, was arrested after some 
difficulty by Detective Cuddy In an cast 
end lodging house last night. He will be 

’ handed over to the Junction authorities.

X» OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A 
K, day bouse in Toronto; apeclairatet 
u> whiter boarders :»ta>ie -'wommodatlon
for 100Xhorse*- Joha o. klllott. i rop.

X» ICHAKD80N HOUSE-CORNER OP 
lx King-street and Spadlna-aveuue. faml

breaking up house for the winter 
should see this hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

♦> hookey skates'Mi' X’$* is granted in the ease of teeth—but 
S’ the necessity doesn’t excuse tlie
Y making of the artifice painfully ap- <• 
f parent. We make artificial plates so .>

J* perfectly natural in fit. action and «£•
5* Hpp.-ara'ncc that even the wiarer eau y 
I forget about them. y
t Moderate Charges. y
t. Warranted Work. y
k f:c\^ei7flk,ndnofStaSfcbt^ | brick block on
i become nccessairy. Y Louis Y\igle and occupied by J. M iens
Y . Kn. . SKT OF TEETH T and George Barnes, grocery, merchant
Y Y tailoring and dwelling, was completely
1 Made fh mon g h 1 y and of y d^troywl by tire about 8 o'clock last

claVtvoMhe'e'sets and war- tf.fi C(] night." A large l.arn adjoining the block
*t* rant* them for five y va re. vpiiuU was also burned to the ground. Ihc
Y consultation Free. T ! tire is supposed to have originated from
X No students employed. Registered y j the explosion of a lamp. Total los4 on
X graduates only. V building and contents liotwvcn $3000

| lei M Rea! Painless Oeiftls. | ,,M0' -1»
1 S. E. Corner Yonge and Queen- Y 

streets, over Imperial Bank. £
Entrance: No. 1 Queen-street east, A 

Toronto. <•
Hours 8 to 8. Sundays 2 to 4. y 

Phone 1072. Lady attendant y

HOOKEY OUTFIT
Drink Sprndel

For dyspepsia. K. H. Howard & Co., 
agents. _________B SAMUEL MAY & CO golf outfit> • 9business. 

McTaggart. 189V Phone. No. 318. 74 York-*!., TorontoIn Things like these,wh 
will give health, stren 
and manly pleasure, 

the real, us< 
sents 1

Serions Blaze at Wheatley.
Wheatley, Ont., Dec. 20—The large 

Erie-street, owned by

The following Is one of many testimonials 
in his possession:
The Toronto Young Men’s Christian Associ

ation:
Dr. McTaggart,—My Dear Doctor,—I am 

glad to be able to say that the young 
man, Mr. W.. whom you treated with the 
Dyke Cure for Intemperance, seems eu 
tirely cured of his craving for drink. He 
tolls me himself that all desire has been 

It la rufresh-

;

Easy to Take 
asy to Operato

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSIH6
aid St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
steam beating. Church-street edrs from 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per dny. J. ». 
Hirst, proprietor. _

’ Bond^ and debentures on convenient terms.

IT ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT*. 
Highest Current Rates.

among
and lasting pres 
a man or youth 
joy. Our Christmas C; 
logue.scnt free anÿwh 
is full of just these ki 
of sensible suggestion

INTI447 YONGE ST. will'\ Are feature* peculiar to Hood's Pills. Small i: 
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one mb..

GLADSTONE HOUSE,absolutely taken away, 
lng to uptlcc the improvement In hto per
sonal appearance. Hto eyes are bright and 
clear, and altogether to-day he presents a 
striking contrast, to his appearance three 
months ago. Inasmuch as almost two 
months have passed since he finished tak
ing hto treatment. I have every hope that 
his cure will prove to be permanent.

I shall hope to Introduce other cases ato 
you as they come to my notice.

Yours sincerely.

Hood’s CURE YOURSELF!
Dee Big €1 for Gonorrhoea, 

l to5daya.^H Gleet, Spermatorrhoea 
nrV Guaranteed W Whites, unnatural die

\gàcmcm.rt>.oM “»*

8. t. JT.or poisonous.
So,d bT Drosnst»,

' ■ Circular sent on request

BT Corner of Que^o-St. West and Gladstone-»Vp, 
Near railway station, car* pass the door M 
all parts of the city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarders. Suites of rooms pn 
every flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
$1.00 aud $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith, 
proprietor.

78 Church-atreot.136
mi

JOH MACOUN,in

The Harold A, WilsiHOUSE BROKER, 
Fire insurànce, New York Stocke 

Chicago Crain and Provisions.
65 YONGE ST., - TORONTO

Phone 3030.

CUSTOlTumors and all blood dis
orders conquered ; scien ti

metable treatment 
plaster. Full par-

CANCER Pillssaid: “You never know you 
bave taken a pill till It Is all 
over.” 25c. C. I. Hood & Co.
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
The only pille to take with Hood’s 5*rsapârill»

■ fle ve 
No knife or (Limited),

3» KING STREET W„ TOJ
i.T at home.

ticulars by mall or at office; much valuable 
matter In 130 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. S, the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co., 577 Sherbourne-street, Toronto.

©\ f 1 RLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE 8T.- 
XV Special attention given to dining t1"™ 
M. Harper, proprietor. 8”F. M. Pratt. Secretary. 136
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i
E THE STB AC OSE FA BM.

refused to tight for 'this. Nat Ooo*wto, 
the actor, wws a-Mg-winner on-McOoys 
victory, 
ed M«00

klCLES FOR SALK._______
feZoUIt NEW 1SI18 SAMPLES 

j‘ n- 200 new nnd second- 
carried In stock. Clapp Cycle

Written Agreement 
by Which Plltsberg Mad the Fteh 

of Stnr riavers.
The appearance of the full text of the de

cision of the National Board of Arbitra
tion In the case of Second Baseman Eagan, 
claimed by Brooklyn and awarded to Pitts
burg, must prove a bitter dish to Syracuse 
Salts and other detractors, who never grew 
tired of saying that Toronto was a Wash
ington farm. Irwin proved to the- last meet
ing of the Eastern League that this was 
no agricultural attachment of the Senator
ial organisation, and now NUk Young tells 
nr that there waa a written agr-cmeut be
tween Syracuse and Pittsburg. Here Is the 
agreement: - ,cnTPrior to the close of the season of 1S07 
the secretary of the National Board of Ar
bitration received notice from the Brook
lyn and Pittsburg dabs that each bad pu-- 
cUascd the release of William Eagan f.™> 
the Syracuse clnb, the Pittsburg clnh d 
posit lag |500 to b* paid on account of said
PlEacS* being required to file the evidence 
of their claims, the Pittsburg club submit
ted a copy of a written agreement with 
President Kuntzsch, of-1 , t î3.?1 JjL , i
dated Dec. 15, 1806, In which It la agreed 
that the Pittsburg clnb has the P'W'lege 
of purchasing the release of said Abel 
sotte from the Syracuse baseball dub for 
the sum of *500 or «electing any other 
player of the Syracuse club 
sotte by paying the stated *500. 
burg Athletic Company haa_ theprlvllegeoi 
selecting the player wanted Al/Yut tbe during the playing season of W7 but the 
Pirtsburc club agrees not to take the P*a>5*2*2* from the Syrscuie, dununril 
the cud of the season of 1807 The »e 
lection of WllHam Eagan, under this agree
ment, waa received Sept, li, 1807.

The Brooklyn club submitted to support
of Its claim that eariy in August, 1WL 
thev nurchased the release of the said Wil- 
b y S-aSh from the Syracuse club in good 

a*h wfthout anv knowledge of the ex|^' 
ence’of a prloî agreement between^ the 
Pittsburg and Syracuse clubs affecting tb. 
title of the Syracuse club to any of! dta 
niariM-« nn/j ranvc THlo&bl6 consideration.
xm, îddwSÎS4'

E-HnES'HSiriï
gain>ftrrB/°fulf bearing and mature consid- f 
oral ton submitted It wasHEr£Hh«SSl r
SsLSESsE 
ISS£is3SSHS

A «niera lessee €l»b fer
Chicago, Dec. the

eighth frun^'a'- of the omSto Managerpractically «warded to ^ n.

fntoltodwere

What tie Inward Meaning « of mueu
^thdrawal to wa« tinted, * though no 

truth of the rumor
Tï ^n'Æ" cÇto^icagS. with 

Captain Anson as manager.

t!GIVE UMBRELLASOî^^and G^
win dined at an uptown restaurant.

Phil Dwyer also called oo McCoy. Dwyer 
told the champion that he waa the best 
man of his weight in' the world. He di- 
dares he thought *» much of him that her„<almitlBob,,fUMimmo^ffor fi’O.fltWa side.

rate*’. ’S3
- - «to KdUi^csitujcd

Becke»berger Had a

Hockey Sticks.sfe
Bennington and Gardner Turn a Trick 

at New Oceans
ItliAlN-A HANDSOME OUT- 
Armst pong, cost *55; good as 
Immediate sate. W. W. Far- 

■II west. __________

Champion Bob Calls McCoy a Snap, 
but Will Hot Meet Him.

i tin
Just received another large 
-f our Indian-made sticks A RARE CHANCE FORWe have

shipment o ___ _ M^^N
and And them even better made -han 
formerly. Every slick jft, shaped by 
hand from the natnrsMPWeeks ot the 
yellow birch. They are the lightest, 
strongest and best stick made. All too 
best players admit It. Prices Z3c. Hoc 
and 50c. Hockey skates at 65c, *1.2.>, 
*1.50 and *2.00. Hum's famous hand
made skates *7.00 pair Heavy white 
duck knickcra, padded. *1.25. .'Send 
for complete Illustrated price list. 
Free for the asking.

i'he Griffiths Cycle Corporation
Limited* : f \ '

World’s Largest Sporting Goods House, 
235-235H Tonga Straat, Toronto.

ng

IsPltlMi AND HOCKEY 
[•»“-» pnir upwards: straps; 

Wilkins * Vo., ICS King- XMAS PRESENTSover .*xuuo for ; frie 
about *300 ImneeK P»
Kid's brother. Is ahead about *500, and 
Paynesays that the winnings of bis friends 
and himself groount to *2000. Harry Phil
lips of Montreal Is said to be *2000 rkoier 
on the result. Billy Wait, the ptoitrd, 
ft hot McCoy admirer, won over $1000. He 
had to give bîg oddVbé sa vs.
: It Is said Cicedon left New. York v#ry 

quietly ou Friday right for Chicago. ™ 
company with bis manager. Col. Johu Ho;v 
kins, Tom Tracey and tye Cboynskl. Be- 
fore Hopklas left the clly he told a frhpud 
that it was be who advised Tommy Triicejr 
to throw up the sponge. He said that Crce- 
don was hopelesMy dps ten,1 and that It 
would be inhuman to allow him to contin
ue. McCoy, after his visit to Buffalo, will 
return to New York City, wtiere he w.li 
fulfill an engagement. As soon ns boxing 
Is resumed in England McCoy may be in
duced to meet Arthur Akers, who, English
men think, Is the best man of his weight 
over there Just

Homer And Allktai* Three Favorite» Were Beat
en the Reek» Were losers en the Bsy_ 
Powers Bides Two Winners end Barns 
ene-A Third 1er Songer-The Brooklyn 
Jockey Clnh.

The Seme «Id Mery Ahem Another Meet
ing With Jlnt Corbett — Creeilee Bas 
Deteriorated - Another *leur/ far Frank 
Garrard - Notes of Ike Sqeered Circle,

s X V *\s PRESENTS — NOTHING 
han a stamp album or stamps, 
m from 26 cents upwards; Tt- 

plras'ng albums. Illustraled 
HInge's ■calatoeues In stock ; 

stamps, K’c. William Adams. The BON MARCHEChicago, Dec. 20.—A genuine Interview 
with Robert J. Fitzsimmons appears to The 
Inter-Ocean this morning, to which he talks 
of recent occurrences to the ring and takes 
the opportunity to emphasise the statement 
that be will not meet Corbett.

He began a two weeks’ engagement At a 
local theatre with hie vaudevttiq show in 
the afternoon and the crowd that came to 
see his exhibition shows that he Is popular 
with Chicago sports.

Fits doesn’t attempt to do any acting at 
his show. He understands the difference 
between an actor and a pugilist and Is con
tent to hire others to sing, dance and amuse 
the people genera tty. He s.mply comes <>a 
when his time arrives and gives tne people 
one 6r the cleverest exhloltlon# ot bag 
punching they have ever seen and after
ward boxes three fast rounds with his spar
ring partner. He did not make a speech 
to the audience. He was called upon con
tinuously to do. so, but merely snook Ins 
head and a called. .

Be tyas re»dy end wllHng, however, to 
answer the-questions of the reporters, who 
gathered around him to his dressing roam 
before be went on the stage. To the first 
question, to regard to his health, he said be 
never felt better, to his life, -that he waa 
taking good care of himself, and was book
ed for several decades more on this terre*- 
-trial sphere. The next question was: “W 
do you think of McCoy?"

"I think he Is « very clever boxer,” be 
replied, "but when he talks of flght.ng me 
for the middleweight cbamptonsulp he is 
simply talking through his hat. Why, he is 
ev, nafraid td challenge me for fèar I would 
accept. He says be will challenge me to a 
year, bat by that time be may be put out 
of ithe business by some good ligoter."

"Would you fight him if be did challenge 
you?" was asked. .

“Under no consideration. I ana out of the 
business for gbod. 1 am not the kind to re
tire and when a snap like McCoy conics 
along take It on- When I retired last 
March I was In earnest, and 1 have not 
changed my mind since. I am out of the 
fighting business for all time, and a chal
lenge from McCoy or any one else would 
not make me cuter It again."

"Suppose McCoy should claim the middle
weight championship on the strength of his 
victory over Crecdon, would you dispute
If,"

New Orleans, Dec. 20.—Fair weather and 
a good track were the racing conditions 
to-day. Dudley E. and Viscount were the 
only winning favorite», but the scorching 
given the ring on Mazarine’s race brought 
n-c«t of the books out loeere on the day. 
Summary:

First race, turlonga-Dudley E., 95 
<T. Powers), 7 to 10, 1; Mr. Hunt, 105 (Du
per), 4 to 1, 2; Balance All, 92 (Andrews), 
20 to 1, 3. Time L27. Judge Bryant, Mau
ritius, The Editor and Free Silver also ran.

Second race, 6 furlong», selllng-French 
Gray, 106 (Schemer). 3 to 1,1: p<>D,,Si 
Can et, 104 (Nutt), 6 to 1, 2; Gypcelver, 107 
(A Barrett). 60 to L 8. Time 1.18. Naury 
Till, Lillian Russell, Cbleffou, Bltholto and 
Ben Frost ahro rain Banrica left at the
l*Thlrd race, 1 mile and 20 yards, eeiltog— 
His Brother. 107V4 (Caywood), 5 to 1. 1; 
Elkin, 99 (Southard), 4 to 1, J; Jolly Son, 
04 iSongeri. 8 to 1, 3. lime 1.48. Grade 

Dago, Whlleaway, Bagpipe, Springtime, 
Nero, Booze and Dago aho ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 20 yards, eelllng- 
Mazarine, 113 (Powers), 2 to 1. 1; Chartuin 
1117 (Caywood),- 8 to 1, 2: What Next, 67«!*£,st5Se.l*^^meB.1^ Lakevlew

« rceBT £lto,r SSZKi**»*. ««
(T. Burns). 8 to 5. 1 ; Ru*flelde, 98 (Gu - 
ferez), 80 to 1, 2: Ml*» Young, 107 (P. Olay), 
« to 1. -3. Time 1.46%. Gaston, Florldad, 
Courtesy. Dockstader, MlssRowett, Brown, 
berrv. Little Tom, Ilia. Tlmourah, Galgo 
and Dorothy III. also ran. »
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ENTS WAN FED.
L OF COLLING WOOD. BAÙ- 
ii-n Sound. Orillia and Pete> 
I safely Combination Lamp and 
Lets—automatically rxtlngulsn 
lampNa u|*e't. Warranted non- 
I Mijiregor. Manufacturex’s 
Inada Life Building, Toronto.

has purchased at a great sacrifice

1000 Ladies’ and Gents’ Umbrellas
v in pure Silk and Silk and Wool, with Pearl, 

Ivory. Onyx, D esden and other handsome 
handles with ‘ Sterling Silver” and “Gold 
Mounts; will be sold at a great bargain as 
follows :

now.ycle repairing.
< TAKEN DOWN.'BEARINGS He Or man a Mark for Byan.

Buffalo, N.T., Dec. 20.—Bill Hefferman of 
Jonaauetburg, South Africa, who has been 
touted as a second Fitzsimmons, made his 
Initial appearance to an American ring to
night In what was to have been a 20-rOnnd 
boat with Tommy Kyan ef Wyroense and 
proved to be the easiest vlott-m the latter 
has ever met. The mdn met before the 
Olympic Athletic Clnb and .walgltod In at 
150 pounds. Heflerman was tall and lanky, 
with a long teach, however, was so obstacle 
to the welter-weight, Who landed when and 
where he pleased. Hefferman was slow 
end awkward and Ryan played with, him 
for three rounds, while the crowd Ulhghed 
derisively. In the third round Hefferman 
was sent to the floor by a left on the chin 
and took the «mit to getting up. He went 
down again a moment later from a right
hander on the Jaw and was counted ont.

Kid McPartlond was present and chal
lenged the winner to fight at the welter
weight limit. .

In the preliminaries Hgrry Pldgeon won 
from Tony Svttner in ten rounds, and 
Johnny Laughlln of 6u.. alo and Frank 
Bartley of Binghamton boxed ten fast 
rounds to a draw.

A ceemimee ta Deal With the Caw».
». . meeting of the Executive of the 

Amateur Athletic Assoslation rf Canada to 
Montreal on Saturday George Hlginbotham 
of Toronto, reported the results of his 
visit to New York, an representative of 

association at the annual meeting of 
rae Amateur Athletic Union of the United 
states with which the A.A.A. ot C, was 
recentiv affiliated. Mr. HlgtobOthatn r." 
msrkert tbit the Union was more compre
hensive than the Canadian Association. It 
embraced sectional associations from all 
parts of the States. Mr. Ulglnbothum 
suggested that the Canadian Association 
should be remodelled on the same lines, 
and enlarged to take to the -Maritime Pro
vinces and Manitoba Associations. In this 
way the A.A.A. of C. would become the 
paramount Influence to Canadian athletics. 
President Brophy announced that he 
would shortly appoint a sub-committee to 
take steps to give effect to Mr. Higto- 
botham's suggestions. The Capital La
crosse Clnb case was put in the Lands ■ f 
a sub-committee consisting of Messrs. 
Sheppard and O’Brien of Montreal and Hig- 
Inboiham of Toronto.

v cleaned and adjusted by
a

i.OO worth 2.00 2.00 worth 4.00 
3.50 worth 6.50 5.00 worth 10.00

| MIDWIFERY. ____________
rYSrScSSî. 143 ADELAIDE- 

west ■ comfortable home for 
0 and during acccuahemont; 
an; Infants adopted; terms 
infidentlal. _____________

C.,

Ham
useful or acceptable gifttrrroBs of patents.

and MAYBEE-103 BAY. 
Toronto, Foreign Members of 

E-d Institute of Patent Agents, 
nampBJ^t free. John G. 

; J. Edward May bee, Me-

<g* What more 
for Xmas ?

nuttent
ister:
:lneer.

AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
itent Co.. Patents bought and 
nts procured on Instalments.
F. Lowe, Confederatioa Lite 

)ronto. ^30
Card for To-day.

MFisB&r&fHS
Sanger 100, Laurel Leaf 101. Wlson, lton- 
dazzo 103, Octave, Caddie C., Bertha Nell 
105. Elate Bramble 105, Scrivener 108.

Third race, 6 furlongs—La Verne, Tan- 
crcd 104, Bxzare, Jacfi Steadman, Wells S.;lt to7, Ctotb, Saille Cllquot, J. A. Gray

Mineralized LeatherCarrsnl Deal (he Middleweight.
Chicago, Dec. 20.-Frank Garrard defeat

ed Pete Powers, the stock-yards middle
weight, Saturday night at Mack’s Op;-ra 
House. The contest was stopped In the 
fifth round, when Powers was nearly fin
ished. The referee, Malachy Hogan, gave 
Ills decision to favor of Garrard.

In the first round Powers forced the fight
ing and several hard mix-ups were Indulged 
In, Garrard coming out of them with a 
badly battered hose. In the second round 
the big man had all the best of It, having 
Garrard apparently queer when time was 
called. At this point Harry Gilmore look- 
eil worried. Gftrrard came up ou<l
fresh at the call of time, and began to 
force the dghtlng, landing aereral hard Jabs 
and upper-cuts. In the fourth, with a ter
rific right, he floored Powers, who remained 
down nine seconds. It was clearly Gar
rard's fight and to the fifth be pounded his 

unmercifully and was given the decl-

Tfce Late Chappy Werberlen.
Choppy Warbnrton, the bicycle trainer 

and manager, who died to London on Sat
urday. was one of the best-known trainer*
In England Before he became associated 
with professional cycling he was well 
known as a trainer of professional pedes
trians. He discovered Michael and the Lin
ton boys and brought them to the front.
Michael and Warbnrton were «s»oc ated 
closelv until about two years ago. when 
they quarreled and eepsrated. Michael com
ing’ to this country with his uncle, Jones,

1 under the tutelage of that veteran Impre
sario of professional cycling. Thomas Eck.

The quarrel between Michael and War- "McCoy or anyone else can daim both tpe 
burton was the result of a race in which middleweight and heavy weight champion- 

- Michael was beaten. Tpe little rider. It is ships K they want to; I am done with 
said, a censed Warbnrton of having “pnl- fighting."
sceed" him. The trainer liegan suit for "Will you give your oplhion of the Croe- 
llbel but the dispute mas eel tied amicably don-McCoy fight?" was asked. 

é When Michael returned to Europe about -i q0 not think Creedon waa pear the 
T 12 months ago. man last Friday evening he was when be

Warburton’s latest discovery Is lltt'e toV( me nt New Orleans. Creedon waa al- 
Cbamplon. the French rider, who It w « ] ways a strong, healthy fellow, and thought 
thought at one time would dèrdop Into a that a fast pace, would not hurt him, but 
greater prodigy tb«n Michael, but of whom he was mistaken. Not that he was a hard 
I'ttle has been heard recently. dtinker or anything like that, but be elm-

ply took no care of himself. If he was 
tne same man as when be fought me lie 
would bave made things more Interesting 
for McCoy. It makes me laugh the way 
McCoy claims the middleweight champion
ship on the strength of that victory. It hi 
just the same as It George Dixon and 
Steve O’Donnell fought for the feather
weight championship» Orcedon weighed 

when he fought last Friday than 1 
d to any of my fights.”
“Would yon have any trouble in weighing 

In at the middle-weight limit?”
"I fought Corbett at 154 pounds, sod 1 

could easily get to that weight again, whieu 
is the correct middleweight limit."

"How about a fight with Uorbettl" was 
asked:

“The same old story. 1 have retired from 
the ring."

"But you have arranged a meeting with 
Dan Stuart, the fight promoter, to take 
place to this city, and talk over another 
fight with Corbett." ■ .

"I am simply going to meet, him, but that 
does not signify that I will fight Corbett 
again. Stuart has asked me to meet him 
here to Chicago, and I have agreeed.

Martin Julian, Fitzsimmons’ manager, 
agreed to everything Fltz said. He fur
ther stated that the company did a land of
fice business to every town they visited, 
especially Milwaukee. He said Fits would 
would probably retire from the stage after 
tb's season, but was not prepared to say 
what line of business be would en 1er. He 
is booked to piny to this city until New- 
Year's Day.

PERSONAL.

N SECRET SERVICE AND 
ive Agency. Thomas Flynn, 

embezzlement casea “Kidduck”—A kid tanned so 
that water "creeps’* off it, perspir
ation evaporates through it, and 
friction wears it slowly. Can be 
boiled in hot water without injury. 
Made solely for the $4» and $5. 
grades of the Goodyear Welted.

Forgeries, 
evidence collected for solicit- 

,r over 20 years chief detective 
adjuster for G. T. Railway 

ice, Medloitl Connell Building, 
ect, Toronto.

114.F »nr& VSt foi^^nmjn
103. Ardath 105, Tranby 107, Lobengule 112, 
Robert Bonner 85.

Fifth race, 0 furlongs, selling—Eumne 
Blair. Belle of Miles. AMcc C., Mitt Soy- 
kin 94. Minnie Murphy 97, La Moore, Bagi
ev Eve, Nlcollni. Terra Me., The Sculptof, 
Ultima. 100. Kailtau 102, Hanobelle, Nikita
104, Imp. Peroy 119. é'} a ?

t0 V
IVE HCCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 

matrimonial agueion to adjusting 
consultation free; strictest con- 

ntftlned. Chief office, 81 Ktng-
ee

Slater ShoeRR1AGE LICENSES.
•ATSLMUt

razeU.RA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
bzes. 5 Toronto-street. Bven- 
larvls-stveet.

Refait» at oakUaff. .
-Ban Francisco, Dec. 20.—Weather cleat, 

track fa«t; Flrat race. 5 furlongs, «filing 
—Iradeo 1, Branibells 2, Miss Alice 8. Time

man
The prellnrtnzrles were between Gilmore’s 

one-armed wonders, Fink and Olson, and 
Forbes and Green.

LICEN-
Reeves,

ANTING MARRIAGE 
should go to Mrs. S. J. 

west; open evenings; ne-^it-
:1.02.

Second race, 7 furlongs» «riling—Myth 1, 
Fortunate 2, B. & XV. 3. Time 1.46k». 

Third race, 11-16 mile, selling—Ralvado 1, 
Don Clarenclo 3. Time

lred. THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KIHC-ST. W.. SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.Around the Bing.
A Christmas Day attraction, to the shape 

of a boxing bout between Jim Popp and 
Psddv Nagle Is being arranged to take 
place nt the Grand Opera House, Hamilton.

Jim Popp reports that Breen Is training 
capitally for ht» bout with Lavaek of Cleve
land before the new Olympic Club In Al
bert Hall on Christmas eve. They should 
make e sctcntlfls contest.

Jimmy Dime of Troy and Louden Camp
bell of Pittsburg fbnght an 8-round draw 
at Pittsburg on Friday evening. Jockey 
Williams, also of "
7 rounds by Mark KerWln Of PTltstiurg to 
* curtain-raiser.

Information comes from South Africa 
that boxing at Johannesburg Is booming 
again, and a new clnh has been organized.

aon^thVMh°{SS§
Kid McCoy, Steve O Donnell and

Baseball ahort,top
Faddeu from

Bernanllllo 2,
L4614.

Fourth race, Pinkerton Handicap, 
longs—St. Cuthbert 1, Toreida 2,
Jones 3. Time l.IKtà- ...

Flfrh race. 5 furlongs, selling—Tiger Lily 
1, Mortnel 2, Lady Ashley 3. Time 1.01V

Sixth race, 1 mile—Moylan 1, Double 
Quick 2, Masoero 3. Time 1.40%.

jsiNESS COLLEGE._______

XTRAL 'BUSINESS COLEGE— 
1 and Gerrard-atreets. Toronto— 

shorthand, typewriting ana ill 
1 subjects; day and evening ses- 
nihone 2388. XV. H. Shaw, Pnu-

Loulsvllle has hopes||S»«l77 KING STREET EAST

nateo of the Eastern League. 
l t bonding the Wilkes Barre catcher,

ding once played with tba. leiioius 
It is reported in Buffalo that the deal by 
i,i l TtntYnin will clve OuttieiJer Billy Clymer ^ exchange Sfor 8ecou<l-Baseman 

Bonner of the Wilkes Barres, has reached 
smh a stage that Its consummation win 
be amnbunced within n very short time»

Tbo makeup of the Wnshlngtou tpam," ac
cording to Mr. Wagner, will be as •
Pitcher» Mercer. Dineen, Bresaelian^Amole,
Swain. Donovan and Mack ; catchers. l ur 
rell McGuire and Snyder; infield, Doyle,
Reitz XVrlglev, nnd either Smith, XVnguer 
or Leehv at 'third base; outfield. Seibnch 
Brown. Gettman and McHsle.

The Ohio Baseball League was organized 
nt Columbus on Saturday. Officers elected 
were ; Cassius M. Miller of . Canton piesL 
dent and secretary; George Goodhart of 
Massillon, treasurer. The single umpire 
system was ado pled, and the f'a8Up 
agreed to go under the Nations! agreement:
Not more than three games will be played 
consecutively to any city. The season will 
open on May 15 and will close on Sept 1.

, 6 fur- 
EddieThe HAROLD A. WILSON CO.. Limitzd, 

£5 KING ST. W„ TORONTO.
Men’s Persian Gauntlets, $9, $10 60, $12.
Ladies’ Persian Gauntlets, $7.60 $9.
Ruffs-Mink, $2.50, $3.50, *4.50, $6, $7.50, $9. 

Sable, $4.50, *6. $7.60. $6. $10.50.
Grov Lamb, $2 and $2.50.

Fur Capes, $9, $10.50, $12, $15, $18, $21.
Fur-Lmed Capes, $13.50.-815, $18, $51, $23.
Men’s Ott'-r Gauntlets, $9jfflo.60, $12, $16. $18. 
Fur Coats, Collars, Robesv-Atl at legs than whole

sale prices.
KLONDYKE FUR OUTFITS.

Special$4.50
I the

I ‘Favorite’ 

Striking Bag

more
I• Braoklya Jockey ««» Makes.

New York, Dec. 20.—Secretary McIntyre 
Of the Brooklyn Jockey Club has Issued 
the prospectus for the spring meeting. The 
nominations close on Monday. .Tan. 10. 
Chief among the attraction# Is the historic 
Brooklyn Handicap of *10,000.

The other features liminde tire Brook- 
dale' Handicap, with *1600 added. 1 mile 
end 1 furlong; the Parkway Handicap, with 
*1000 added, 1 1-16 miles; the Myrtle 
Stakes, with *1000 added, srillng allow
ances. 1 1-16 miles, and the Patchogue 
Stakes, with *1000 added, selling allow
ances, 6 furlongs. ,.

The special events for 3-year-olds ex- 
eluelvelv arc fonr in number, and each Is 
pretty'llbera.ly endowed. The most proml- 
nent. perhaps, Is the Preakness Stakes of 
*2000,. allowances, 1 1-16 miles.

Then there are the Broadway

?«5®ro:%Th*n^i01alàWag“rt
10Twceyeacolds"1 are*well catered to. First 
oo nthe list Is the Clover Stake» of *200(1 
for fillies, 4’4 furlongs. A Ktoi tor aniount 
Is hung up for the Mnnhans^t htake's of 
4X4 furlongs. The other events luxhls clas 
are the Hanover Stakes, with *1000 added, 
selling allowances, 5 furlongs, and the Bed- 
fort Ktakes, with *1000 added, selling al
lowances, 4(4 furlongs.

, Then#» are two event» for the juniper» 
which are expected to fill' well. Three are 
the Greater New York Btcenlechase Handl- 
<wp 'of *1000. over the full course, about 
2(4 miles, and the Kensington Hurtle Han
dicap, with *750 added, 1% miles, over 7 
Hurdles. Both are for 4-year-olds and up- 
wart and the weights are to be announced 
two days before each race.

XCE FOB TUB HOCKETI8T9,
,1 S*

Leagues Galore sud
gtn te Ftay Tbetr Games.

A three days’ frost has given the differ
ent city rinks a chance to get to condition 
for hockey, andjf the cold weather con
tinues the puck-chasers should be at prac* 
tire by the end of the week. Hockey has 
taken n boom in Toronto this season, and 
the lovers of the game will be kept busy 
following the series in the O.H., the City 
League. Bankers League and the Lacrosse 
Hockey League games, all of whom should 
finish at least one match a night through
out the ice season. Nearly all the O.H.A. 
matches will be played at the Caledonia 
Rink, while all the bank contests will take 
place ou Victoria ice

This Week 6,STO«t<*GEk^________ _____

CO STORAGE CO„ 86 YORK- 
—most central: loans made, -left*

*

■
L>.

MEDICAL _________ ___
OK^THRd^-T AND LUNGS, 
uiùptlon, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
rented by medical inhalations, 
street, Toronto.______________ _
LIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
College-street. Telephone

•Roule’ b, a. (Dublin uni-
Ity lrelaafil. specialist medlc-.U 

'■«3 Cafltoli-strect, Toronto.

1them are 
Peter Maher.

The Corbctt-FItz controversy waxeth
r th1.'” Kn“leavlng Ms Parents

^0JakTw Wb adr0ea'4..1togtfô&gg*
eaf-h la what the other says he is.—Chicago 
Chronicle.

Bastedo & Co.-VI

OPEN EVERY NIOHT 1

Stakes,171.
,

VETERINARY. f Aller ike Park.
prtXd,anS^»vUtoe1rtU,mtirb^anole1>to0 
Snn^ lc” : t'a.V., Varsity, Trinity Wri- 
lingtoos, U.C.C., St. George s. Orients, Mu
tual-street will evidently be the hockey cen
tre this winter.

Every member of the Elm Lacrosse Club 
and anyone wishing to join are 
attend a meeting on Tuesday night In toe 
parlors -of the Globe Hotel, and
Wllton-avenue, at 8.30. for the purpooeof 
organizing a hockey club. The Eimo expt-'t 
to put a first-class team In the Toronto 

Hockey League.

tîô VETE1MNAUÏ COLLEGE, 
Sted. Teuipentnce-street, Toronto, 
(ITlliated witB,4the University of 
Fsession begins to October.
ampbell, veterinary su il 

L !)7 Bay-street. Specialist to 
If’ dogs. Telephone 141.

$■ ,
h WESTERN TUBE CONGRESS. '10

THE ONLY 
STRICTLY 
OPTICAL 

SHOP
IN ONTARIO

trinzlnp o« Kid BcCev.
McCoy’s actual winnings, accortingto -bis 

trainer’s statement, are about *12,000, .In
cluding the purse money. *io00, all of

He also won a number of hats and se»era! 
suits of clothes. One thing not uulver- 
eally known Is that there was no s-de b?t.
McCoy savs that be was willing to bet the 
*1000 which A1 Smith held for appearance 
* but stoutly" maintains that Creedon

SALE " 
WINES

Met at Cincinnati Yesterdav and Trans
acted Borne Baslnesf.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Dee. 20.—The West
ern Turf Congress met here to-day nnd 
remained in executive session till late 
to-night. The following tracks were re
presented: New Louisiana Jockey Club, 
Little Hock. Memphis, Nashville, Ken
tucky, Latonia, Cincinnati Jockey Club, 
Queen City Jockey dub, St. Lotus Eli 1 r 
Association and Highland Park (De
troit) and Pacific Coast.

A delegation of the Eastern Jockey 
Club was in conference with the con
gress during a portion of its session. 
The congress completed the transaction 
0/ the following business:

It reinstated the horses, horsemen and 
officials that raced at Pimlico the first 
four days of this month in violation of 
Turf Ongress rules.

It took in the new Harlem Jockey 
Club to full membership.

It changed rule No. 205 bo as to per
mit. cities with 200,000 population to 
offer $250 instead of $300 purses. -

I

PHRENOLOGY..................
;xZX'.....a YEAR-A rLACB FOR
H I every man: every man to 

Ifvonsult Prof. A- "- XX’elch; 18 
let ice 011 all classes throughout the 
I- graduate of Fowler and XVells’ v « 
L.V. 147 Yonge-street. Hours, 10 , 1

Your attention is directed to the 
fact that the balance of Qnettom 
St. George, Gianelli and Dawson 
stock must be sold by the 31st 
Dec., 1897, comprising the . finest 
brands of old Ports, Sherries, Clap
ets and Burgundies, Rhine Wines, 
Stock Whiskies, Brandies, etc.; al
so large stock 
Cigars on sale at the old promises 

‘ of DAWSON & CO., lti King-st, 
west. Tel. 106.

i.Lacrosse

1w Uportlug Mlscelleey
There will be an open shoot at sparrows

RBndr»k08n,fn% œ? ^gsKat

on ThuradV afternoon.
The Candlan Bowling and Lawn Tennis 

Club will formally open their rink at 
Avenue and Davnmort-roads the evening 
of Thursday, Dec. 23.

•me Toronto Bicycle Club will offer valu-

and their friends invited.
The Bon spiel of the Central Csnada Curl

ing Club will be held on Feb. 8 andj) In 
Kingston on Rockwood Asylum Rink. 
Perth, Carleton Place, Arnprtor, Renfrew, 
Kingston, Rldiaus of Ottawa, Pembroke 
and Rockwovid clubs win compete.

Little Jimmy Michael has two lmportimt 
matche* arranged for the near futxu*e. OB Ctfrlstmns nlght be will meet Arthur Chase, 
the English crack, In a 30-mile race, and 
on New Year s night be will tacklo 
Edonarde Taylore, who has made such a 
great name for himself to r ranee.

A spevnlator with only a dollar bill to 
etart to at New Orleans on Saturday, bet- 
finer hi» winnings on every race. woul«J 
have wound up the flay with *76.800 to hi« 
eShltt that > providing be picked the five 
w inners. A *S start would have landed *384,-

money,

m
_AND SURVEYORS.________ ;
V, FOSTER, MURPHY & |
Surveyors, etc. Established 18u-«

Hay aiid Klchmond-êtreets. Tel.

Clabo Will' Boon Be- I
of fine HavanaTHE FAMOUS

I GENTS-BUYS five hundred
k. V»aM

GIFTSMIZERS MAKE
ACCEPTABLE

especially so when filled' who exqui- 
sl.e perfume, ready for use.

XVe arc showing a nice line of Aus
trian cut glass alomlzers, to pretty 
and Inexpensive designs, also some 
beautiful hand-painted bisque ones, 
that run Into more money.

It will pov yon to look at them. If 
you deride to buy a cheap atomizer, 

also have them In plain glass at 
40c and 50c.

HARBOTTLE’S PHARMACY,
135 KING ST. W. TORONTO.

ATO ¥A double-end Ceiling Bag 
of exceptional quality, in
tended to sell at $2 and 
$2.50, which we offer thi§ 
week at $1.50—and it 
makes a very acceptable 
Christmas present for a 
mart or youth.

Only a fevfr of the fam
ous “Christie", Striking 
B^gs, the bestf double- 
enderd ever made, re
main to be sold at the • 
special price, $a?$o. 
STRIKING BAGS 

BOXING GLOVES 
WHITELY EXERCISERS

business CARDS._____ _
ilNG THAT IMITATES LTTHO- 
bbed printed billheads, statements, 
k ^2 per 1000, padded ; letter* 
EOO new process, very fine nnd 
l".• y(«p samples all kinds of print- 
L’ R. Adams. Stationer. 401 Vonge.

HAD A CONFAB.
u fSir Wilfrid leaner aad Mom. Francois 

Lanseller Conferred Privately 
-for Some Time.f.. - X

BUY ANY CLOTHING YOU 
e. done with. Prompt attention to 

Write C. Ainsworth, JW

we
Quebec, Den. 20.—The situation in regard 

to Dominion polities still remains unchang
ed, notwithstanding that there are many 
rumors current of an early understanding 
being arrived at between all parties con
cerned. „

Yesterday Sir Wb?frld Laurier called on 
Hon Francois Ijangeller, at the latter gen
tleman’s residence. Grand Allee, nnd they 
nere closeted for a considerable time to
gether. Whnt renlly occurred is not defi
ni tel r known, as neither gentleman will 
sneak on the subject. One rumor current 
is that Sir Wilfrid has offered the Lient.- 
Governoi'Ship to Senator Pelletier, Presi
dent of the Senate, but that gentleman has 
refused.

next season for *10,000.
Open elioots will be held at 

ground» on Christmas day. at blnerocks and 
knarrows for turkeys, shooting to com
ma nee at 9 n.m. Loaded shells can he 
procured on the grounds.

McCoV rays: "I will,not go out of my 
elkss. I can light ot 158 pounds, and If 
Fitzsimmons, Cboynskl, or any. other man 
thinks he is my superior just let him come 

will meet hlm. I know, 
kl can’t fight below

■ cards, 
ast, Canadian.

Stark's000HOTELS

ferôfay» Smaïg
feâOTÆsw^r.k.^rPp«S
tërtato the boys. Altcrwards a flretylass 
impromptu program V'as rendered nnd ad- 
dro^ws made by several of the members, 

The' Thistle Lawn Bowling Club reor
ganized when the following officers were 
fleeted: Robert Bannerman. president, 
Wm E. Raney, vlee prreldent, and M. H. 
Ludwig, aerretary-treasurer. A committee 
composed of Messrs. Lud. K. Oamoron. E. 
C Hill and M. H. Ludwig was appointed 
to cOnter with the Toronto Athletic ( lub 
regarding the amalgamation of both clubs.

,x HOTEL, J AIIX’I S-STREET,
ins. *1.00 to *1.50 a day nk« 
uv.strMy (<ws to h’ast.„^„ 111 convenience, aceommodatkm jot
s. special rate- to weekly boarder®, | 
l-lm-uesri. Proprietor.

I 1 ,

For Boys
}' mCUR. FRONT 

terms *2 per
forward, and 
though, that Cboynskl 
163 pounds."’

Although the Rugby Union credentials of 
Messrs. Mowat and Beeton were duly rign- 
ed by the Queen's football secretary, 1. 
Kennedy, secretary of tbeUnlverslty Alma 
Mater Society, writes to The XXorkl as fol
lows: "At a meeting of the Alma Mater 
Society the following revolution was unani
mously carried this afternoon: ’That, In the 
oplnlou of this meeting, lt Is desirable that 
(he nubile shoti.d know that the persons 
who reméeented Queen's at the annual 
meeting of the O. It. F. U. last Saturday 
wore m>t duly appointed by the students 
of Queen's, and were not acting under in
structions from them.’ ”

Tracey and Walcott meet to a six-round 
contest to-night In Chicago. Both men hare 
trained faithfully, as each Is anxious to 
secure the verdict and the added glory of 
meeting Tommy Ryan, who lia» prqip.sed 
to box the winner for the writer)weight 
Championship: Tbe famous "Eld La-
vlgne will be at the ringside to challenge 
the winner The. contest wl I probably, be 
one of tbe fiercest ever seen In Chicago, as 
both contestants are rapid boxers, who are 
always ready to mix Jt up from the start.

will have tbe able assistance of 
Dan Creedon. Joe Cboynskl and Benny 
Murphy, while Tom O Roorke. Bob Arm) 
strong and Jack Douglass will be to XX al- 

I cott's corner.

GRAND UNION,
d Simcoe-strects; 
arles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

The 3 Nexvest 
Henty Books for Boys.

“With Frederick the Great." 
“With Moore at Corunna.” 
“A March on London."

Elegantly bound in 
cloth, suitable for pre
sentations. Regular 
price $1.25. Ours, this 
week, $1.

The other 28 books for 
boys in the Henty se-- 
ries, special this week 
at 90 cents.

The Harold A. Wilson Co.
Limited

36 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

“Charley’s Audi.”)ALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
house to Toronto; special ratesr boartgrs; stabto^ommodation

Collision at Philadelphia
Philadelphia, Pa.. Dee. 20.—One person 

was probably fatally hurt and six others 
wore more or less Injured this afternoon 
In'a'collision on the "Roxhnrg, Wlssahtckon 
and Manayunk Electric Raid, on the out
skirts of this city. XVhile ascending a bill 
a trrilev car became unmanogeable, on ac
count of slippery tracks, and. descending 
at full speed, lt struck a horse car at the 
foot of the incline, plowing through one end 
of It, and brought up against a trolley pole.

HOCKEY SKATES
The Cummings Stock Company continued 

tvelr MigugenK'nt at the Prince** by pre
senting the well known comedy, “Charley a 
Aunt,’7 before lorge audience ypftterdny 
afternoon nnd evening. The piece in In three 
acts and give® the players ample opportun
ity to display their talents. The plot Js 
well known and the dialogue is bright and 
mirth-provoking. Mr. Ralph E. Cummings, 
In the principal role of the a unit, was ex
ceedingly funny, and kept the audience In 
roars of hmgbter. Mr. Eugene EltewoTjh. 
a new addition to the company, ns Col. Sir 
Francis Cbe«iey, acted creditably, as, did 
also Miss Polly Btoekweil, who also> 
ptared with the company for the first tHn-e. 
Mr. Wileon DenTgavp a capital bit of comic 
character work ns 
play will run more 
onvonc who enjoy a a 
attend the Princeee thin week.

HOCKEY OUTFIThorses.

IaRDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
street and Spadlna-aveuue; fa ml- 

a uni g up house for the winter 
Lee this hotel ’before making final 
bients for nuarters.

golf outfit

ITiings like these,which 
will give health, strength 
and manly pleasure, are 

the real, useful

Everybody Knew» 24fl 
Halfpenny, Boxing 
Instructor, Forum llall.BOXINGsO>ITT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU

>treets, opposite 4hc Metropolitan 
Michael’s Churches. Elevators and

from

/ HOLIDAY NUMBERamong 
and lasting presents that 

or youth will en
joy. Our Christmas Cata
logue,sent free anywhere, 
is full of just these kinds 
of sensible suggestions.

McLeod & Graham, '
109

KING-ST. WEST,
Fashionable

Tailors
Notad for the Excellence 
ot thslr productions ana 
Very Moderate Charges.

i oil ting. Church-street 
lepot. liâtes $2 per day. J. 
roprictor.

Of The Buffalo Express, in colors, out 
Friday; price 5c. Xmas number Chicago 
Tribune, pages, out Monday, 7c,AtOook’e Cotton Boot Compound

W your druggist for Cook s Cedes Bjel Cee- 
?ooaZsAke no otier , as all Mixtures. pUls and 
Imitations are dangerous. Prlee.No. l,*lper
^Mà0odniMnp«7ÿi:«-i
stamps The Cook Compnmy Windsor, Ont.
«-Noe. 1 and 3 sold ana recommended by aU 

responsible Druggists In Canada.
Sold to Toronto by all wholesale and re

tail druddsis.

XV. a man
—Wholesale—TheHtophen Spettigue. 

smoothly to-night nnd 
good langb shouldDSTONE HOUSE, 32 Adelaide-st. West,F. J. ROY,

>f QneT-St. Wegt anil Gladitonp- 
Hway station, ears pass the door foi 
s of the city. Splendid nceomino- 
for boarders! Suites of rooms on 

Suitable for families. Terms, 
nd $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith,

A Mere Sarlen» Charge.
The charge against Frederick Parker of 

Pearboro of having reduced Florence Me- 
phne was vesterday amended to one- of 
rape. Magistrate FrunklanJ adjounwd the

n «■"

Magistrate Ramsden Committed Charles 
T. Brown of Sumach-street for trial yewier- 
day afternoon on four charges of theft. 
Brown Ik alleged, among other misdeed*. 
to have robbed tbe hencoop u£ Rev. Mr. 
Frlgrtll.

1 The Harold A. Wilson Co. Tracey

(Limited),
38 KINO STREET XV., TORONTO.I .TON HOTEL, 153 ÏONGE ST.- 

peclal attention given to dining ban. 
Llarper, proprietor. 2™

u $ u1t

It
f

Candidates 
Vote 
Factory

A place where good votre are 
r made. Our printing for municipal 

candidates makes votes, because of 
tbe oateby style to which we get up 

'our work. X’oters are attracted by 
It. More, our printing bears the 
genuine label of the "Allied Printing 
Trades,” and this Is au Important 
element In the canvass. The eandl- 

stends a good Chance to get 
riected who haS bis printing done 
here.
date

Whitcombe & Co.
12-14 Adelaide Street West 
Opp. Grand Opera House.

Î^HARÔLD A .WILSON©
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^fTersely Told
■ FOR

X Busy Buyers

TUESDAY MORNING? 4

N0RD1EMER
ELECTION CARDS.

THE (tREBKVOOB BDB6LART.LOIS OF TROUBLE ON 1*0P0LLIN6 THE PENSION FOND. 1898 WARD WO. 2 >888
John Acnmrt1 WÎ Trial <*•-*'* 1T,,h 

B.rgl.rlzleg Sylvester’» Store- 
Thé Vase Sol Concluded.

Your Vote and Influence are Respect

fully Solicited for

THOS. BRYCE
The Sew Verb Sne Wi.w^How the r.oTera- 

■eat l. Doing Wefr.Sled el Mach • 
Mener hr Fakir».!m..

Launer’s Ministry May Be Wrecked 
as Mercier’s Was.

ttiinvtogs In » pnlr of pants and a frag-
m<n't of doth' on n nail were the chief 
witnesses against John MtePberson, who 

Sessions yesterday.
C. H.

i : - New York, I>ce. 2U.-Thc Bun prints to- 
hcadllnee unqualifiedVery Sudden Demise of One of To

ronto's Foremost Medical Men.
1 A Confectionery Department ffhlch 

a large store in Itself, and well wo 
a rlslt, nt Michle’s.

n Choice Assortment of Selected Frt 
Oranges, Apples, Pineapples, Crap 

Grape Fruit, Bananas, etc:, at Mlehti 
a Hundreds of Fancy Boxes and Bask 
d' filled with choice Candies as m;

more empty for filling, at lllchle s. 
i Three telephones—two at Klngstr 
*• store .400 and 461; one at Spndl 

avenue store, 415. Bust houaek 
ers can secure satisfactory service 
calling us up, at M.elite’s. 

k Shop early. Only four business d 
till Christmas—five busy days, too, 
Michle’s.

8 Two tons of Superior Chocol 
Creams and Bon-Bons, specially ni 
and mixed for Christmas, 2’k\ 25c 
30c lb., at Michle’s.

7 while looking for fancy goods r m 
her the essentials. Among these 
mod Tea and Coffee, good Haiu,

■ Butter; in the»- we excel

day. omler
charges of the grossest pensions frauds. 
Statistics art given to show that not only 
are the pension' rolls padded beyond belief, 
but with 000,000 applicants still clamoring 

Attacked By Bear» Disease Yesterday at to( Qjjnjggfofi aD<j congressional schemes for 
Sees-Was Consaltleg PhysWaw Aheat “further robbery” at every session, that the 

nil finer as a precSI- Government's genereetty Is likely to be etl'l 
1 - K--I- further burdened. Bounty-Jumpers and de-

tloner and Beaslnlseeaees of KarlJ s(.rters faïe w-jd(,wa and orphans and cheats
Days la the Frefesatan—Leaves a Wldew 
andrrhree Children-Faaeral Te-JIorrew

LUMBER DEALER

As Alderman for 1898
Election takes place Jan. 3, 1833*

scare ^PIANOS.;1 was put on trial In the 
He Is ctra tired with burglarizing

iiÛMa-
iugs and on n tack outsjde.the window, 
which had bien forced, a shred of cloth. 
County Constable Burue ; wna put on the 
case and McPherson’s arrest f01'®"'™-,
Is a woodworker and In the credses 
pants, upturned at thé bottoms, were found 
similar shavings to thoae found jn tho

ÎKS 3fnSaT,Saffitwtôu5dlD^ 

the window 4ecki In addition, MePhersou 
had paid off *70 of debts shortly after the 
burglaiT. McPherson was dlscharged by 
Magistrales Saunders and Doherty at the 
preliminary Investigation, buttheOrown 
laid a second charge of th^t, and the 
grand Jury found a true not concluded last night when the court

26
It Is Claimed That If U » »«“>« *»» reMle 

Baser Against Hie Armstrong Cllgne- 
Frem Appenmneee nn Attempt Will De 
Made I# Get Bid ef the «eng 
Fate ef the «ovemjrian* May Depend 

’ ’ '

I

ELECTORS OF 1111 TOWNSHIP NEW SCALES.
(à: f

and the on t
Your rote and Influence are requested to 

secure the election of your old Reeve,
ACOUSTIC RIMS.
CUPOLA METAL FRAMES. 
Elliptical Sounding Boards, Eto 
HIGHEST GRADE THROUGHOUT

«**■' ...

1
and swindlers of ell classes arc mid to be 
represented on the pene!<m rolls-

“With a pension roll aggregating the enor
mous total of 070,014,” The Bon ®*y®> 
"there are still 3Zb,u09 clamoring ferr pen
sions or increases m pensions already lin
ing paid and the Crowd was Increasing at 
the rate of 0000 a week, at the time of >«e 
last report of the Commissioner Of pern 
stone. Last year, 32 years after the clow 
of the war, 54,072 of these claimants gain- 
i‘d admission.M .
• Th» Sun then quotes statistics to pr<__
that the records of the pension office show 
that -at the present time there are 40,746 
more “survivors’’ and “widows^ drawing 
pensions than there are actual sun-Ivors 
and widow» who. under any circumstances 
could legally draw pensions.

“From 1*73, when the general pension 
law was passed, to the present day, say» 
The Sun, “not a law providing for pensions 
•has been repealed, boaxcely a session nas 
passed when now laws Appropriating more 
money have not been put ‘n the book. The 
pension office prints a synopsis of tttem and 
it requires a book of to «cootn-
medate thorn., Uf the 378,000 who got on 
the Invalid pension rolls through the .act 
of .lime 27. lfcUO, not one received an injury 
In the war and not one tvas able to trace 
anv disability back to service In the war. 
Their disability, when they had any, arose 
subsequent to the war and from absolutely 
Independent causes/'

l: tpon she Hem It.
The Quebec t political drisis is getting 

decidedly ratoreeting. • St has become so 
serious that the Government organa 
have been cozupetietE to give a few in
side facts in the hope evidently that 
the publication of a few. troths will in 

aid in * notation. Here is 
0.he Globe’s special from Montreal, 
under date Dec. 10:
l’hough Mr. Tarte made light of it 

at Levis on Friday, there is a crisis in 
the Liberal party with which all lovers 
of gtiod government should be made 
acquainted. Loyalty to the party has 
kept silent many Liberals who knew 
what was believed the LangeMer opi- 
sede, but their loyalty has been abused 
to such an extent that it is Bme* to 
raise the edge of the curtain. The fact 
is that some of the worst enemies of 
the Mercier regime are coming to the 
surface, and there is now ait Quebec a 
struggle for mastery in which the whole 

The notorious

Henry Duncan V i
Afternoon.

Dr. Jsmes H. Burfik, one of the most 
widely known and reapected physicians In 
the Province, fell dead while using the tele
phone at his residence, 7 College-ftreet, 
shortly after noon yesterday. Mrs. Barils, 
who was upstairs, heard the doctor come

for the Municipal Council for 1808. 
Election Jan. 3, 1808. • «246

:e;‘l 'al
seme way Intending purchasers should 

not fail to hear the superb tone

U \ con and
Michle’s. MRi
Santa Clans Surprise Stocking, sell 
fast at Michle’s.

9. Headquarters for Tom Smith’s Inli 
able Christmas Crackers, at Mlchlw 

\0. The trne tribasure of Ion prices 
quality.

OVDla and go to the telephone. Their she heard 
a fall and rushing downstairs found her. 
husband's life almost-extinct. Before médi
rai aid could be summoned death occurred.

Recently Dr. Burns had been suffering 
from organic disease of the heart and had 
been examined by Drs. Atkins, Cotton and 
Ross. It was his Jetentlon to go to a sani
tarium after the Christines holidays and 
take a long rest. When he was out yes- 

- tetd.iy morning he consulted Dr. Murray 
Macfarland regarding his complaint, nail 
at about 11.30 was talking to Dr. Alkins

11
adjourned. &i

of these pianos before making
Ice IB All the Blahs.

risk matches. On Church-street Ice both 
the Granites and Queen City club» enjoy
ed practice games in both rinks.

Charged With Criminal Libel.
Victoria, B.C.. Dec. 21.-An article pub

lished In The province, and repeated In 
The Dally Times, charging bribery an* be
trayal of office, has Ted to chargea of 
criminal libel being laid against Senator 
Wm. Templeman, Hewitt Bostock, M.P., 
Janblon Cotitart and W. C. Nicbol. the last 
named two being reflectively manager and 
editor of The Province by Premier Turner 
and Hon. C. E. Pooley president of the 
Executive Council of British Columbia. All 
the accused, save Templeman. are con
nected with The Province. Templeman Is 
managing editor of The Daily Times, chief 
of the Liberal party of British Columbia, 
and was appointed to the Dominion Senate 
only a few weeks ago by Premier Laurier.

P A their choice.

Township of York. f

SPECIAL REDUCED>RICES 
| DURING THE HOLIDAY SEASON.lJ^

\f niCHlE&CO.NOMINATION l:î GROCERS, ETC.
51 King Street West.
4-66-468 Spadlna 

Avenue.
seiS1S§ji

i'mm •» We also have a large stock of the WORLD-RENOWNED

STEINWAY Pianos
' For which we are the sole agents. ....

You are cordially invited to inspect these pianos at V

J
tor»
In the

TOWN HALL. NORTH TORONTO, 
(Bgjinton), oncountry is interested.

Baie des Chaleurs Railway, or its more 
high-sounding successor, the Atlantic & 
Lake Superior Railway, is again the 
centre of oue phase of .the fight. The 
Montreal correspondent of The Bvene- 

Conservative,paper of Quebec, 
hit the nail on thy head when he wrote: 
“The point of divergence, probably, was 
the refusal of Sir Wilfrid and Hon. Mr. 
Tarte to have anythin* to do with Mr. 
C. N. Armstrong, whose name 
mixed up with the Baie des Chaleurs 
Railway matter. ’ Mr. Tarte took such 
a -firm stand against subsidizing Mr. 
Armstrong’s railways that dissatisfac
tion, as first concealed, became public, 
and matters were embittered. When 
the bye-election in Nicolet came on the 
company tried to hold up the Dominion 
Government and obtain a subsidy by 
force. Mr. Brefontaine, who is a di
rector, played n curious role for a Lib
eral member of Parliament. It looked 
as if there might be no contest Mr. 
Prefontaine offered ■ his support to the 
candidate who might be chosen by the 
Conservative convention and after yards 
intimated that this candidate would 
withdraw if the Government would give 
a subsidy. Sir Wilfrid refused to make 
any such promise» - The Quebec end was 
carefully fanned by Mr. Pacaud of Le 
Scleil, and all the blame for Mr. Lan- 
gelier's dissatisfaction laid at the door 
of Mr. Tarte. If Mr. Tarte were 
driven put of the Government, then the 
AtlanticVAc; Lake Superior Railway 
n.ight getNi subsidy. ■ Mr. Pacaud, Mr. 
Armstrong and Mtt Prefontaine, M.P., 
are a strong trio, but so far have been 
unable to force the hand of either 
Local or Federal Government. Ore of 
the first acts of the Marchand Govern
ment was to cancel the guarantee for 
$8,000,000 which Mr. Flyny gave the 
company, but the most desperate efforts 
have since been made to compel Mr. 
Marchand to restore a guarantee which 
would ruin the province. This railway 
grab is an example of the sinister mo
tives which impel most of the attacks 
upon Mr. Tarte. The criais has many 
ramifications, but if the other phases 
are1 sifted some sort of a job will be 
found at the bottom of them.

Wo*
Auditor» ud Shareholders.

Editor World: I was gratified to see 
that yon had taken up the queettoo of 
auditors In loan companies. The manner In 
which widows nndn shareholders are secur
ed Is worthy of a good deal of public cor
respondence. Whether members of the 
Government are Interested In any loan 
compnntes t>v being officials, whether presi
dents, dlrH-tora or solicitor», I cannot say, 
but it is high time something was done to 
prevent Investor» from being bo ruinously 
sacrificed. .

I know of one company, according to their 
ntu tenfcent, that had a vapltal of ovct foWr 
0001 and a reserve of fOOU.OOO. It was 
wound up and the shareholders did not get 
a mill on the dollar. I will dwell upon this 
Case, not that It Hi n solitary one, tor there 
are several companies at the present time 
Issuing statements of large reserves and 
vet their stock Is nnsaleabje. A sharehold
er told me that tic held one epeclra of 
Stock In a company wboae statement snow. 
ed a stuiiendous reserve. Another with a 
reserve and contingent fund of 31110,000, 
and Its stock Is much about the same, so 
that It Is clear that for rampantes now 
running on, some stringent legislation I» re
quired. Arc widows and others with their 
hard-earned savings to i£pp?,veÎJ?tn!l 
competency by th* neglset. If nothing 
worse, of those who are paid to manage
Linde UIOAICV •

To return to the first company. Some 
Innocent and over-confiding directors lost 
heavily, some cleared the country. Now 
let us consider the chief causes, «JJ 
trust that yon will have many shareholders 
that Will appreciate your Interest In their 
behalf, and come to your asalatancJ’ thronEh 
public correspondence, that will probe th 
evil to Its very depth before greater losses
r<The two great evils In this company, and 
I think they equally apply to all, were the
auditors nnh proxy voting. __

One of the- auditors f knew well per
sonally. 1 always found him a»Lrictly 
honorable person, and 1 think the affair 
so peeved upon his mind that it materially 
brought about bis death. He was a heavy 
lower himself. He told me that one thing 
led on to another and that through the feai 
of losing his position he was afraid of fray
ing anything, and did exactly 'vhnt tin 
prowl dent and manager wished, and at tast 
he was so In the vortex he could do no
thing but hope th%t It would come out til 
right: livery loan company should be com 
iielled to have one of Its auditors a char
tered aceoungint, dlsmtsslble only by a 
special tnot a yearly) meeting of the abare- 
holders. enlletl for that puipoee. and 
especially menlloued In the notice calling 
that meeting. He should not be subject to 
dismissal by the Boord of Directors a-Yme.

The other evil Is proxies given to offi
cials of a company, especially to the mam 
ger or solicitor. Shareholders attending 
meetiuits when they ore met by a stack. 01 
proxies, are powerless. Taey often control 
the selection of direct ore, and they are. In 
reality, appointed bv the manager or some 
other Joint official. They are not free, for 
fear they should be left out at the next 
erection, and so the old board runs on, 
not through merit, but by sufferance. A 
crash comes, premonitory symptoms first 
are hushed upkby the «elf-prewerx’atlon 
nice; It must not be known It will Injur, 
the shareholders’ «lock and shareholders 
swallow the deceptive plee In great tono- 
cence and vote some laudatory icsolutlon, 
prepnre.1 under a dark horse, of their care
ful management and how much the.^are- 
holders feel grateful b> them. Proxies 
should not. at any rate, bo 
voted on by . managers and soljt ijora. aud 
only gotsl for one year front date and a 
heavy fine, for passing this fraud, upon 
the scrutineers. If they were so careless as 

'not to examine the date of each one. 
There are many other points welt known 
to business shareholders, of T\hlch *1'noT 
< f-nt buslne*» women are lsmoi-ant,\nnd 1 
trust that they will come forward 
their knowuT»dffe and views*. »o as to pre«8 
the Government to do sonrcfthlnç this tws- 
slon, and not leave It over ti l nnother 

ear, and more people left without any 
.came to keep them, perhaps In tliclr old 

Experience.

r. m Decoration of the Court Bouse,
Mr B. E. Walker, President o# the 

ronto Guild of Civic Art, has been noli 
bv Mr. G. A. Held that he has received 
gelai notice from the City Council of 
acceptance of his offer to decorate a 
tlon of the entrance of the new city b 
lags, and a meeting of the Advisory B 
of the guild will be called as soon n»j 
alble to appoint a committee to supel 
the work in accordance with the coud! I 
mentioned in Mr. Reid’s letter to 
Mayor. ___________

3»
Monday, December 27th, 

1897,III
f| Az 12 o’clock noon, for the purpose ef 

electing a reeve and four deputy-reeves, to 
serve In the Municipal Council of said
DInnl2£UM KÆrtd allowed 

In manner by law prescribed, for any or a 
of the above-named offices, such poll wiu 
be opened on

'J! ment, a VBtfbn. Afltr. food’s PhoaphodÜ16, A. & S. NORDHEIMER’S,
MY-m% 15 King Street East, Toronto*“rn,dS£S

„rma 01 oexuai Weùnw, til effectl of abnw 
toS^lumoreili^mta. Malted«rawlpt

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail drngglstA ■____________

d iMonday, January 3,1898,» Q.O.K, Bx-Membfr* Reserve.
The committee a 

ex-members of the 
to medals for service in 1866, will be 

receive application» fon

was ippolnted to assist 
Q.O.R.. who are entInDÎ?u«Se.’P,eH/i.TN^.r. 

^.«r.°VHe&dmT,^Wg °H,CLro-

Robert

v. Mit.
w, m.m

“^^W.^-înT'r-^eŒta-road,

Richard MUne, deputy returnlng offlcer 
No. 7—Bummers’ House, Olarke s Corner, 

Francis Clarke, deputy reluming officer 
No. 8-Falvey’s House, SL Clair-avenue,

James Dundas, depnty returnlng offlcer.
No. 9—Turner’s. Hall, Brscoadale, Jolm 

Clarke, detputy returning officer.
No 10—'Hollis’ House, Davenport-road, 

Edward Hudson, deputy returning officer.
No 11—Stephen s House, corner Jane and 

Annette-streete, Robert Smith, deputy re-
"^o'.^Æool House. Mount DranU,

G^e WfÆ^Æffte* Andrew

\?Æ7tb"St 15. co». 4, 

J. A. Jackson, deputy «‘“ruing officer.
No. 15—Alpine's Honse, lot W, con. », 

John Buchanan, deputy retnrnlng »»Iran 
No. 16—Brennan » House. ï»rk MIMAWU 

Ham Bon cock, deputy re tu rnl n g o ‘tirar-.
The vote will be by ballot, and will com. 

mence at 9 a.m., and close at 5 A3
parties Interested are requested to goyerm 
themselves accordingly.

DR. JAMES H. NS. fWTffTffW'HffWWf
dre^f R. E- Kingsford, Barrister, Mai 
Arcade, Toronto..

U ooooooooooooooooooooooocn
i Sold^-^ |

■bout It, but It was not thought that the 
Illness was so serious, and the announce
ment of his death came as a great shock 
to the medical profession and to the com-, 
munlty.

Deceased leaves a widow and one daugh
ter, Mrs. Andrew Thompson of Cayuga, and 
two sods, Cecil Burns of the Bank of Com
merce, and Douglas Bnms of the Bank of 
Montreal. Another son. Allan, was drown
ed at St. Catharines three years ago.

The funeral will take place to-morrow af
ternoon at 4 o'clock, from the residence to 
St. James’ Cemetery. The services w.ll bv 
conducted by Rev. Dr. Langtry and Rev. 
Dr. Pearson, and the pall bearers wMl oe 
Judge Osier. 55. A. Lash. Q.C., F. J. Phil
lips, Dr. Pyne, Dr. O'ltellly end Dr. W. H. 
8. Alkins.

3
Oriental Bags.

Attention Is celled to the grand dll 
of Turkish rugs, carpets, palace strip! 
portieres on view to-day at the .store, 
68 King-street west, which will be sol 
auction by Mr. Dickson to-morrow after 
at 2.30 o'clock.

Direct-/ i ’I

ROP IN ! <D from the factory arid for cash.
Thc i .».*»•I Keep

Warm. NewcombeWe keep 
rjmptn to sell Coal 
fl».re kept busy— 

with more business in 
sight. We haven’t seen 
you lately—call around— 
we will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order and wid guarantee 
satisfactioDr

aTToouroffl'
and w

A Brief Sketch.
Dr. Burns was born In Osbawa, Ont., In 

December, 1845. and was therefore, 02 
years af age. He received-his early educa
tion at Upper Canada College. At the age 
of 21 he graduated in medicine at Toronto 
University, and in that year, 1886, when 
the Fenian raid occurred he Wfls.at Sagin
aw. Mich., where he had gone to join Dr. 
Reynolds la his practice. On Darning of 
the trouble ;Dr. Burns came to Toronto and 
Joined the University Company to go to 
the front. He was appointed assistant sur
geon to Col. Denlftou’s provisional regiment 
and cared for a large number of wounded 
st St. Catharines. After the campaign Dre 
Duras practised medicine tat Colllngwood 
until 1876, when he removed to Toronto. 
In 1880 and 1885 be wtis elected to the 
Medical Council of Ontario, In 1887 he was 
made vice-president of the Council, and In 
1888 he became president. In the same year 
be was also president of the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. He 
was a candidate la a recent contest for a 
position on the western division of the 
Medical Connell, and was declared Fleeted 

officer Dr. Orr, yesterday af- 
after d< atU had

To-Day Special Snaps In 
Gloves, Mitts, Mufflers, 
Etc-, Etc.

EHPianoe

Tuesday, Dec. 21, 18)(« • •I I j N' 60 dozen Men’s Lined. Hid Glove*, astral 
price 75c, special 45c a pair.

25 dozen Men’s Angora Suede
Arctic lined, usual price $l.a*>, spe-

15 dozen°Men>U1 Heal Alocha Gloves 
and Mitts, wool lined, usual price 
$2, special $1.50. ,

Men’s Fur and Lamb-lined Glove* and 
Mitts, Buckskin and Reindeer, at

10 dozen Men’» Fancy Silk Mnfflir*. 
neat stripes ami checks, usual $1,

10 dOJM*n Men’* Fine Silk Mufflers, neat 
spots, stripes and fancy brocades, 
usual price $1.25, special 95e each.

Special line of Black Silk Mufflers, all 
prices, from 75c to $3.

SOME ITEMSy Gloves, 1* the moss economical <s well 
as the most-durable Piano made 
In Canada. Come this week 
for very special buying oppor
tunities in new and slightly, 
used fiaeorapd Prgnns.

THE STANDARD FUEL COM
PANY OF TORONTO.,

j- Limited.
TEL. ses, ISM.

From Summary of Special

1 HOLIDAY VALU
i; w. A. OLARKE, 

Clerk of Tork Township and Returning Of
ficer. i

Town Hall, Dec. 15, 1807.

:

0. NEWCOMBE & CO.,v “Kelxln” Caoes
The most popular of seasonable 
ments, eminently desirable for Chi 
mas gifts. Shown in Scottish clan 
family tartan patterns, and In p 
colors and fancy checks, at $4.50, $." 
$8.00, $7.00, $8.00 to $17.01) each.
To-oay—50 Silk Waists—To.< 

Ladles’ fancy and plain Silk Wa 
choice from great variety, marked I 
and $4.00 each, regular $6.00 to $7.3»

Umbrellas
Initials engraved free of charge] 

les’ Silk from $1.59 to $8.00. gent lean 
from $1.60 to $7.50 each.

Real Shetland Shawls
A aunerb collection of these goods. 

Whtie, at $1.25, $2.00, Iti.OU, $3-0t
Bl$^° A. $3.50, $5.00, $6.00 ea. 
Real Shetland Spence ns, at 00c and 1
Oreh’birrg Shawl*, at $1.50, $1.75, 1

Whine" Knit Wool Shawls, at $1.25, $ 
$2.00 each. „ „

Sdlk Knit Shawls, at $2.00 and 1 
each.

Rustling Silk Underskirts
A grand selection of new style* 

plain, shot, fancy and striped tall 
embracing every shade and color. : 
$6 to $10
Dress Lengths
In black and colors, representing 
fabric In vogue, laid out specialh 
the holidays and marked at prie» ïteàr. $2.00, $2.50. $3.00, $4.00,

each-

I

I or-109 Church-St.

TRUSTS Mllllchamp Termed Oat.
The Tonng Conservatives held a roll

ing meeting last night. Fifteen new mem
bers were added to the roll. The principal 

the case of Wallace Mlllt-

’ Holiday
Decoration.

:

Corporationby Returnln 
ternoon.^ ab<
0,Dr‘ rBuras was connected with several >n- 
elltutlona In Toronto. He was s»alor ccn-
5ïlMMffoMehn^Œ0br
wtetrlclsn at ’IV-roirt-i General Hoenltol, 
Ontario referee for thn.Mutnal 
mice Company of New York, 
examiner for several other prominent 1 te 
Insurance companies He wa» a>so piat 
master of Ashlar Lodge, A. F. & A. M. No 
Ë47, Toronto. _____________ _

T business was 
champ. It was the opinion of the meeting 
that Ms conduct In tne Outre Toronto 
election was reprehensible from a Conserva
tive standpoint, and b’s name was struck 
from the roll last night. Kx-Ald. Davks 
was present and gave a rousing address. 
To-morrow night there will be a pro
gressive pedro party In the clnb rooms

at two hours Frsm She Sense Source.
Then Hie Star (Toronto), comes out 

with a special from Montreal, oe fvi
le we :

The two Liberal members of Parij.x- 
ment who ere backing Lamgetier are 
Messrs. Prefontaine and Beausoleil, Pre- 
fontnine is “boss” of the Montreal City 
Council, and his record in that capacity 
has done more to embarrass the liberal 
cause among the decent voters of this 
part of the country than any other 
single influence. Beausoleil is of the 
same stripe, though in the City Coun
cil he is rather Prefontaine’s rival than 
his friend.

Among tire Liberal members of the 
Provincial Legislature who have given 
their coumtcnanoe,to the kickers is Itatn- 
viHe, another- Montreal alderman. His 
hope is that if Tarte is forced out of 
tjio Dominion Government, Prefontaine 
will get the place, and Rainville will 
step into l’rrfomtaine’s shoes as munici
pal boss.

At the Quebec end, Pacaud in his 
paper, Le Soleil, is making the balls 
that the malcontents ere firing. It is 

and behind it stands 8. N.

NECKWEARr 200 dozen Puffs, Knots and Floating- 
End. Ties, our oavn make, choice 50c 
each.

OF ONTARIO.n ;
m
if i

;

Banting, Flags, ete., for sale or to rent, 
for hdldajr: decoration. Canopies and Floorrihsar&w
nage Bags and General Camping Outfits, 
for miners and prospectors.

2 Rhone 1381.

Safe Deposit Vault* 19 -21 Xing-etreet 
West, Toronto.

.1
Life Insur- 

and medical OPEN EVENINGS THIS WEEK.
.$1,000,000Capital #•#•••*• •••••••••••

55 King St. East and 
472 Spadina Ave.

D. PIKE, 
Manufacturer, 

123 King-street east.
Badeev.

“Of all table waters the most deli
cious.”

President—Hon. J. C. Atkins. P.O. 
Vice-Presidents—Sir E. J. Cartwright,

KCM?.-fd<ïï-.n6}itâto^=.aw « In tee- 
racy, or with will annexed—Executor, Trus
tee, Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc* 
and undertake nil kinds ot Trusts.

Moneys to invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc*

^Deposti Boxes to rent In Vaults, absolute- 
Iv fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received tor safe
custody, without charge. ___

Solicitors bringing estates to the corpora
tion retain the professional <£re or sa me.

A. B. PLUMM rît*.
Manager.

si 240
TBHEK ITERE DHOWXED.

Ü A Deplorable Skating telemlly Wfctefi 
Took rtoee at Teeawanda,;I : — J

I

fills place, to-night a party of four wen. 
precipitated into the water by the break
ing of the ice. Three were drowned- 
two young men and a young lady, in- 
fourth member of the party, Miss Liz
zie Coleman, was rescued in an uncon
scious condition, but will recover.

Those who lost their lives are: « il- 
liam Newman, aged 111; Miss Rose New- 

aged lti, and Michael Coleman,

IHeintzman
"Sf^So.

Piaio

v>

én
P i}|i i

Û ’

:

each.»,
18give

f
7?: '\.a nwv vrew,

Ami^trung, of Buie des Chaleurs fame.
* • sli r,Anan, ui,v, 

tiged 20. -

rev. e. r. rovxe was rALKixa.
tU*D<?c. 12, 1807. PATNTERS

WHO
VARNISH

As T stated last week, the malcon
tents comprise that clembet of which de- 
c»mt Liberalism should be most anxious 
to get rid. and there is evidence to show 
that the I,ibei-nl leaders, having exhaust
ed all honorable methods of conciliation, 
have made up their minds to fight. In 
that event, it would not be many days 
before the kickers would be left without 
a log to stand on, let alone' to kick with. 

« bet Terse bays.

PI. m Silks for Waists
(Saqyples on request.) K
French Taffeta», In plaida. »>rori

stripes, checks, P'u:lD.1'h,i<1 “'‘I
60c, 60c, 75c, 9t)c, $1, $1.25 per yc

Quality vs. Boiler».
One takes risks to ordering so expensive a 

garment, as a fur Ukr-d overcoat Iu placing 
an order with other than one who has a 
reputation as a specialist on higher quality 
and out-of-tbe-ordlnary garincuts. It pays 
to pay for quality-when Tt’e backed by such 
a jeiiutatlon as Henry A. Taylor, draper, 
the ltosslu Block, enjoys._______ ltS)

Three Battllnz Affairs,
New York. Pec. 20.—The bouts at the 

(Ireenpotnt Athletic Club to-night were 
three rattling affairs. The main go of-the 
evening was iFtwcen Black Grlffo of Cin
cinnati, and Jack h ox of New York. The. 
rc*fproo nnnomicrd tbp bout û draw at tue 
end of the 20th round.________________ _

■le Urged 5>w Yorkers to Try and Cure 
People of ihe Klondike Fever. ÏBi New York, Dec. 20—Klond.ke was 

gnentioned by Rev. Egcrton It. Young 
Of Toronto, Ont., a noted missionary to 
fihe Indians, in a talk to-day at a meet
ing of Baptist ministers. He lias 'trav
eled for weeks in the dead of winter, 

i .sleeping out of doors with the tliemio- 
often at 00 degrees below zero.

Silk Dresses
ra?MUUne. of Fine, 
Bltok Silk, at $1, 11. 0,$1A per 
Black Brocades, at 7oc, HOC,
pfiTin ytiihtin Duchesne, at $1.50, 

$2, $2.50 per yard.
Modoc Velours Imperial*, 

clone, Arabesque, at $1, $i zo, 
$1.75 per yard.

Evening Gowns
(Samples on requost.l 
Moire Velours, Satin 

cades. Surahs, Taffetas.
Gauze*. Silk Tissues, Tinsel and 1 
ed Chiffons, from $1.25 to $3 per

Items from Other
Departments. In which will be I 
specially priced displays for this w 
Dress Skirts, Dressing Gowns, I 
Ing Jackets, House Wrappers^ " 
proofs, Cloth Jackets, Coats and l 
Heavy Wool Shawls and Wraps, 
Traveling Rugs. Kid Gloves, Hems 

Embroidered Linen Han

and who 
wish to get the most satisfac
tory results (end what painter 
doesn’t), will serve their own 
Interests well by asking tbeir 
dealer for those brushes with 
the highest possible quality of 
bristles.

1
iM it

Choice of the World’s Great Artists, including: 

AUGUST
Pianist to the Princess Louise.

RUDOLPH VON SCARPA, HUBERT D. BLANK,
R. WATKIN MILLS, BEN DAVIES,
PLUNKETGREENE, ELLEN BEACH YAW, 
MADAME ALBAN I and others.

1 I A special to The Telegram says :
Hon. J. I. Tarte, iu an interview this 

morning, states that the letter which 
M. Camille Piche claims to have was 
evidently taken from the house of his 
private secretary, Mr. Gatinas, with 
whom Mr. Pirlic was dining one even
ing early in the summer. Mr. Gelmas 
handled the Minister's private corre
spondence, ami, after the fire in the 
West Block, took it home with him for 
safe-keeping. Mr. Tarte asserts posi
tively that no coalition between the Pre
mier and Sir Adolphe Chapleau was ever
C°JI r^Tarto • accepts full responsibility 
for his relations with Sir Adolphe.which 

•with the full knowledge

meter 
lie said:

"If any of your ffiends nave the 
Klondike fever try to cure them of it: 
'Three-fourths of the men up there now 
must perish before next July. Doga 
arc ail right, but they cannot save those 
men. The journey would take 40 days 
and four dogs can haul 000 pounds. 
But each dog must have ten pounds of 
food a day. Iu only ten days, there- 

the dogs would eat 100 pounds and

Antique,
HYLLESTED, the Great Danish Pianist, Court

Boeckh’s
Brushes.

Duchess*, 
Irish Poê i• V

$ -,

fore,
the driver would cat the rest.”

DR. WOOD’S
NORWAY PINE * 

SYRUP f
Î New Book, at the Public Library.

Manaeetme, Sleep, Us FbyeJoteffy, Patho
logy llvglene aud Psychology ; Gierke, 
J,'owJer and Gore. Astronomy ; l’uelps. The 
Story of Jestis Christ; Roberts. Austen, 
J at reduction to the Study of MetaHuigy 
(5IÙ «lition), Ontario Burenu of Mini-s, 
sixth refiwrt, 18U6; Campbell. A Ride In 
Jttoixxro; Bagot, Sport and 1 ravel la India 
and Central America; WelHugteai, Hts 
toutrades ami Contemporaries, bv Major. 
Arthur GrlfTitlis; Haunay. Short History of 
the Royal Navy, 1217-1688; Fiske, Old Vir
ginia and Her NrJghbora (2 vols.) ; Lee*. 
JUahory of the County ot luvernesa; Guide 
1„ tile Klondike Country and the Gold 
•Fields of Alaska; Elizabeth 
lug Letters, edited by Frederic 0. Kenyon 
12 vols.): Kodd. Ballads of the Fleet and 
other poems; Kdua Lyitll, Wayfarlug Men; 
Morrison, The Dorrlugton Deed-box; Yleade, 
A Lit,tie Mother to the Otheie: Pickering. 
A Stout English Bowman; Stables, The 
Naval Cadet; Sixty Years of Empire, 1837- 
13117.

“Excel* eny piano I have ever used."
—E. ALBANI GYB. 

“Wonderfnlly even haianeeri throughout” 
—ELLEN BEJAOH YAW.

The best price of all for a piano is the price of the best piano.

Give a Heintzman & Co.
Piano for Christmas,

ini. mmm he «ays were 
of his colleagues, and al way 
to promote the peace and 
Canada.

“I was more than surprised to see that 
« Canadian manufacturer could produoff 
such a magnificent instrument. ’

-BL’DOLPH VON SCARPA.

,s of a nature 
harmony of %J 1M KING-ST. 

WEST,.
TORONTO,i ed and

SctoUsh Tnittim SpecUK SUk Bov 
dub Ties,
chiefs. Scarfs. Silk Shawls. 
Shawls, Reversible _Tr*'0'‘n* 
Eiderdown Quilts. Cusldons 
Damask Table Cloths and Na 
Towels, Hand-rmbrolder-Vl 
Qu!,Its, pillow Shams, feat 
(!entrepU<ees. Sideboard Scarf, 
Hemstltcb Sheets and PtUow

Of. •NT
Treats Chronla 
Diseases •»*
gives Special A» 
Sen tlon to

To Scotchmen "Be Genial”
The popular novelist,• “Ian Mâolaren," In 

Ieetnring recently upon Svnttiab character, 
s-tld that eom,. good would certainly be done 
bv the Influence of England over Scot land, 
(ire .hoped that hy-aud-hye the pragmatical 
character of Scotchmen might gradually be 
sofl ened and dbappear-that tendency to 
weary distinction, that unholy love of argu
ment. and that general tendency to protest
ing and taking objections. This was due to 
tiho want of geniality. Englishmen dealt 
with matters In a counuon-acnse fash
ion and did not push matters 
to the logical extreme. Let them 
contrast the national sports of England 
and Scotland. The national sport of Eng
land was fox bunting, while the national 
sport of Scotland was heresy hunting. No 
<a,ort had ever so delighted the Scotch peo
ple. The whole country Joined In It. The 
Duke of Argyll would write a pamphlet on 
the subject, and the shepherds cn the hills 
and th,* people In the railway carriages 
would rp=*k ah nt nothing else while a 
heresy hunt was on.

4

I Cure SIs Sure LÂ

To . Ski. DLveases,
1 As Plmpls*. 04

ce”, Ktc-
FRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 

of a Private Nature, as Im»°te“%’ 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous DebUlty. 
etc., (the result of youthful folly *itd 

Gleet and Stricture of “ng

I#Barret Brown-
COUGHS

AND

COLDS.

Mail Orde: a
Solicited. Satisfaction guarantee!

# ,

117 King St- WestToronto 
Warerooms

JOHN CATTO &* excess).
standlne^ _ „ , ,

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation.1 
Ulceration. Leucorrhoea. ana all Dll 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. * a.m. to $ p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to S p.m.

y Price 25 Cents. KING STREET
Opposite the Postoffl

r
Record of Knock Oulu.

• Lynn. Maas., Dec. 20.—What Is claimed 
»,> be the rreord in’ knockouts was niade to
night nt the Hoffman Club, when Mike Hig- 
g.ns -,f this city put Tout Koran of Malden 
out In five and it half seconds. The pre
vious record was six seconds.

ESTABLISHED 1847.
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CLAPP’S. CLAPP’S. CLAPP’S 8THE GOVERNMENT’S .
TIMBER POLICY. EV E R Y ONE

is

y'Tersely* Told
c-no —

Busy Buyers

N $
A

Hi

GIVING FURS 
FOR XMAS

CobMubmI From Page 1.

lau Bay aaw mill, for the sawing of 1000 
feet of lumber, about $1.14)4 on the aver
age was paid out In wages, e'e.

An Excellent Production, As' t0 ttie imposition of the restriction on
, . onnfectlonery Department gthich is The comparatively small number of peo- existing licensee the Government had long
«'SSr' SDd W6U WOrth W^° 8t^r,olhCmuTadbor,he afe! MM ^‘cVr^t

a visit, at Michte s. enjoyed a production much above the a\e- ,pasea Ior these were the actual property
2 Choice Assortment of Selected Fruit, ra„c jn merit. “Shamua O’Brien,” with ,,f those who held them, and besides It the 

Oranges, Apples, Pineapples, Grapes. the Duff Opera Company Is filling restriction bad been imposed no logs would
□ Grape Fruit. Bananas, etc., at Michte s. me„t at tols playhouse, is have been taken out this year auâ a lot vf

a. Hundreds of Fancy Boxes and Baskets « rolTmntlc frilh o^erm In tiiree acts. Us men, resident near the camp, would have 
*■ with choice Oandlea. as many „n incident of Brin’s troublous gone without means of existence.' 6 empty for filling, at Mlchle’s. ItSs trot the quaint Irish superstition of : Mr. Gibson next described the popnl«

telephones—two at Klng-stree^ the "baushee. a female spirit that warns fuvot of a restrictive policy, but thoug.it 
Store 400 and 461; one at Spndlua- members of certain families Of their up- the Government should not be moved by 
avenue store, 415. Busy houseki ep- 1>ronchlng death, pervades the piece. The any such mere move of public feeMug. H.
2rs can secure satisfactory service by ‘music of the opera Is of a high order, and compared the attitude of the <î,°rg*‘lu Bajr
erno,„ ml at M.cble’s. In the rendering a strong chorus, support- .lumbermen with that of the Ottawa men,“ Onlv four business days ed bvnweU-conduetvd OTcheetra, pn^uccs who still enjoyed the eastern market de-

5- B?WSa^3Xi ba«v days todTat an excellent effect. Mr. Arthur Cunning- spite the Dlngley bill.
till Christmas-five busy days, too, Mm who agsumce the title role, and Mr. Over-ralrd.

v «“»*•„LiarsuMts .lyt,sk,.'S„s„?Y5,ts5:

, ^bll. Mum. t»r time, r.roem- X-, ,T,*, Ml* X*»*. rb’-’i

her the essentials. Among these are [^ however the star o ‘.’«rsonal it would practically suspend timber opera

siss.'fciTsrssffSii.'SiiiSs 
STS- «-«4— E‘s,*.5,rts« savss ea;sr«AS?.*TSETS
fast at Mlchle’s. gwd ln opera should not fail to see plles-to say nothing of further retaliatory
_ . fnnm RmithrH Inimlt- ••aha innr o Rrif»n ” measures and their effect upon oruinary8. Headquarters for Tom Smltns inmu Bhamus O Brien._______ operations, and that Ontario’s

Christmas Crackers at Mlchle’s. ——Fcvenue would be disastrously affected. All
nfeasure of low prices Is ▲ Good show. 0f these matters had to be looked Into, and

The management of the Toronto Opera ; t|]e probabilities weighed.
House have risen to the occasion and pre- , ••y/e nave upon tile whole,” went on Mr.
eent to their patrons a high-class hoiiuay Gibson, ‘‘arrived at the conclusion that 
attraction. “The Land of the Lhmg, tuat | whl|e these arguments are not wlihout 
pathetic story of the Mves of two rulbam we|gt,t, yet they are not so forcible as those I 
partners, one of whose lives is clouded, and prPerotiDg them appear to think, 
the other wrecked by the love of the sain -.-ptie Government has upon the whole 
woman, is put on by a, well-balanced com- arrlved at the conclusion that while there 
pany. Mr. H. W. 1-enwlck, «s jhe n r({0*cd nre no doubt risks to run, the objects to be 
partner and husband, la f gained, namely the preservation of the Urn
in the scene, when be port rays the reaimn ger g ,y_ tbe decreased annual cuttings 
bereft husband aud father. ihe ladl ■» «re tbe borne manufacture, are worth the
î^plT^^^ÆÏ Æ risk—the two former of these especially, 

in the trying rule of Meg, while Miss Lora The Increasing Export.
Addison Clift Is as demure as she Is fais «a lIThe |ncreasing export of logs to supply

„ ___ _ „__ __ . Mrs. Kate Arkwright, Misa Flossie ran- mUlg ln another country Is becoming for-
Hccoration sf the Psnrt Haase, „<* xvinsomeiy enacts Nora Arkwright, and m|dflt)le, and where a neighboring country

Mr. B. B. Walker, President of the TO- ber mtle graceful dance with her equally g0 artiflciaHy arrauges Its tariff that Cana- 
rento Guild of Civic Art, has been notified ciever partner, Mr. Thomas VS. Hill, ellctr- d,an lamt)er could not be fut in Canada, 
bv Mr. G. A. Reid that he has received of- | ed merited encores. Little Leona Medlngcr afi() that lt mnst in order to find dfccess 
eritil notice from the City ( ouncll of the i takes the child part snvAtly «nd Mr. Leo ^ thelr markets at all be taken from Can- 
acceptance of his offer to decorate a por- Hardman was a ludicrously , ada iu the rft»r state and manufactured In
tion of the entrance of the new city build- ! Anthony Arkwright- The piece is carefully „uot,.er country, disagreeable as that duty 
togs, and a meeting of the Advisory Board staged and deserves big houses. |g we are justified ln meeting that sltua-
of the guild Will be called as soon as pos- ■ tlon bv taking steps to overcome that artl-
elble to appoint a committee to supervise At thr BIJon ficially created difficulty, and to restore
L1n^d,«d^?d•îlt^etàVOU^t,î§e SffiSSOTr'

ready1 a*go<>d om, and Indndra the8tonn>iis °‘™£ St Is fair for Americans to lofrislate 
Fn«loli8 Sister», late of Tony Pastor s. to pPOylde that the mannfactnre of Amorl- 
The FninsdoMs^e clever entertainers, and ^/logs shall be wholly done by Americans 
«ivirpd a big hit with the audience. The in Canada, lt cannot be unfair for Cana 
other popular features seemed to be the ,jlans to provide that Canadian labor sha 1 
O’Dells in their acrobatic comedy saw Canadian logs In Canada,
and the three Bartellis in U>elr senmUonal Few «uesllan» Asked.

ES^eXlBEBi Æssa'st&svsss «aî^ worthy™ special mention. The per- that American owners would have to build 
formante is wHI worth a visit by lovers o millsJtera^ ^ Mr Reld of Addlngton, Mr. 
flrst-claas vaudeville^_____  Gibson said that no restriction would be

Stewart and Mora—T—lght. ‘“^“iv-hUney^as^d If the Government
The list of seats »*ken already assures Dro any extra restrictions of the^cut

a big crowd In Massey Hall fn the future and Mr. Gibson replftd thatlisten to the combined-band concert and 1 |fl ltge]f wonid prove an effective re- 
tn the exciting bayonet contest ior ine cutting of logs, and would
the championship of the world „lve the Government time to devise other
Private Stewart and Sergt.-Maior Morgans, give t e ■ 6ame end. The bill would 
A really magnificent program has been ar “f*n8tht0 Government’s reforestry policy 
memorable1 one in'the^anomls^^puWlc’^n- Ontario’s timber Interests,
tertaînments In the tlty at popufar prices.
Mr. Edward Currie and ÇapL Carjtvrlght 
have consented to uct as judges The brat 
office at tbe hall will roe open from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. to afford those who have not 
already done so an opportunity to secure
their seats. Preparations have beenmade
to meet a tremendous rush at the door».
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—The 
weather 
of the 
past few 
days has 
definite
ly fixed 
Furs as 
the most 
appro
priate 
Xmas 
Gift 
A visit 
to this 
store 
within 
the last 
two or 
three 
days 
would 
furnish 
ample 
demon
stration 
of the 
correct
ness of 
this 
state
ment 
The cus
tomers 
were 
there 
and they 
were < 
buying 
custom
ers— 
some 
making

-------------- ^selection . ,
rich stocks in Persian Lamb and Seal Jackets again t e

Handsome Cape, a Pair ot 
mistake this

Î
l.

’ v>:

CALES. ** H 'more - 1fi(s
4. Three

m■MMRIMS.
IETAI FRAMES, 
îoundl^g Boards, Eto 

GRADE THROUGHOUT

! I

/ ;m

I! U1 ■ ■«lt ■?
4». UyiXd

MR

S &.v’k-

|di«*ff" purchasers should 
lit tohéar the superb tone

>r»von

8.
NEW AND NATTYie pianos before making

able Genuine 
Antelope 
Slippers

75o$1.75

thoicei
tn. The true 

quality. Thls cut illustrates a 
i Child’s Fur Collar In 
I Grey Lamb, large turn 

cover ears, heavy drab 
lining, special at $4 50 

' and $5.0(3.

ÏIÏSÎ.SV!SkÆ.ST!~
silk bindings, kid sweats, 
special $2.50.

■saE>
SEASON.Tl—

niCHIE&CO. X
GROCERS, ETC. A

51 King Street West.
466-468 Spadlna

ES
i

i >RENOWNED
■ m

o ►<lanos ■

II;

!\
lanos at W

1IMER’5, * PRICES
IThis cut Illustrates a 

Lady's Fur - Lined 
Wrap. lined with Hamp- 

j ster, trimmed with Op
ossum, In Myrtle 
Green, Blue or Black, 

I and some lined with 
! Thibet, special $20.

et East, Toronto 1 Q.O.K Bx-Meiuber« Kru rvc.
The committee appointed to assist the 

ex«members of the Q.O.R., who are entitled 
to medals for service ln 1886, will be pleas
ed to receive application» fon same, 
dress R. E. Kingsford, Barrister, Manning 
Arcade, Toronto.

<?
We have made up for Xmas 

Week another lot of those

With ten tails, special S6.

We sell all kinds of 
Slippers.

This year’s assort
ment is larger and bet
ter than ever.

SIZES!-.Ad-
SChild’s, 6 to 10 

Misses’, 11 to 2 
Ladies’, 3 to 7 
Men’s, 6 to 10,

Oriental Bugs.
Attention Is called to the grand display 

of Turkish rugs, carpets, palace strips- aud 
portieres on view to-day at the store. No. 
68 King-street west, which will be sold by 
taction by Mr. Dickson to-morrow afternoon 
st 2.30 o’clock.

from oui
choice was something in Neckwear, a 
Gauntlets, or perhaps a Muff. You will not make a 
year in choosing some article in Fur for your Holiday out.

Furs for Children.

Direct
e factory arid for cash.

I
<SS Our stock of suitable Furs for the little ones is large. Do not 

forget them. An article of Fur in the stockings on Xmas morning 
will make the house ring with joy. 5. M. CLAPPcombe

;î Successor to

Dr. Jsmiese* fer Seelh firry.

no other name being brought forward. Ail- 
dreeees were delivered by the nominee, 
Mr. Magwood, M. L. A.,' and othere.

At the Grand Union: W R pawllngB and 
wife, St Catharines: Mrs T O Johnston, 
Ttlttsvllle Wash; J Cowen. Cleveland, O, 
George H Ricketts, New York; » Drnmelr 
and wife New York: 0 W Gardiner, Mount Forest; C Stager, Goderich; H B Wett- 
lanfer. Berlin; W P Carlton, New York; W 
P Clark, New York.

wx^w****^ The Clapp
Xmas

;J. & J. Lugsdin,no Shoe Co. f.Xmas• •
Tuesday, Dec. 21, 1837. 212 YONCE ST.

(FAIR WE A THER 6* CO.)

122-124 Yonge-Street,
DOOB to bybib bbos.

SOME ITEMS 0000 ; f

'Store open till 9 p.m. This Week.
be most economical da well 
,t,e most durable Piano made 
Canada. Come this week 
very special baying Oppor- 

litiee in new and alightly- 
d Piano» and Organ».

PRIZES BIRDS.From Summary of Special Shop Early.

HOLIDAY VALUES LI», ef Ike Winner» at Me Toronto Peal try 
allow Ja»t Closed-Presentation 

of Prizes.

NEXT

wCOMBE & CO., ; the last "Qny of the To- 
poultry Show, and prizes won ln the 

awarded to the’ suc-

Yesterday was 
rente
different claaees were 
ceteful competitor». Following are the win
ners of the principal prizes: Mll.

Walker Cup, won by William Main, Mil 
ton, for the best pair of birds iu theehow.

Special prize for a drawing of the best 
birds, won by R. H. Essex, .Toronto.

Wagner Cun, for best pair of buff leg
horn pullets, won by G. Berner, Toronto.

Gold and silver medal, combined prize, 
won by Dr. A. W. Bell. Toronto Industrial
^J^W.11 Johnston Cup, for best palrof buff 

Lt-ghoros, won by spry & Mick, Toronto.
F. C. Jarvis’ prize for best pair Black 

Minorcas, won uy R. Durston, sécrétai y
'^orontJ'wtB prize'”for best coUecUon of 

hnintarns, won by H. B. Donovan, Toronto.Hazel ton prize, for beet^bird shown by a 
lady, won by Mrs. J. H. Shales, Danforth-

aVAtUthe Close a public meeting was held, 
when the prizes won during the show were 
distributed. Congratulatory addressesjv era 
made by J. Foster, Brampton, T. J. Senior, 
Hamilton, and T. A. Duff, Toronto.

‘‘Kelxln” Canes

r BELL i
PIANOS ]

Great lossTbe most popular of seasonable gar
ments, eminently desirable for Chfitet- 
mae gifts. Shown in Scottish clan a>d 
family tartan patterns, and in plaUv 
colors and fancy checks, st $4.50, $5.00, ' 
$6.00, $7.00, $8.00 to $17.00 each.
To-day—50 Silk Waists—To.dav 

ladles’ fancy and plain Silk Waists, 
choice from great variety, marked $3.00 
and $4.00 each, regular $6.00 to $7.50.

Umbrellas
Initials engraved free of charge—Lad

les’ Silk from $1.50 to $6.00, gentleman s 
from $1.60 to $7.50 each.

Real Shetland Shawls
A superb collection of these goods. 

White, at $1.25, $2.00, $i!.50, $3.00, to

IT* 108 Church-St.

How a person can gain a 
pound a day by taking an 

of Scott’s Emulsiom

wonid be sustained were we 
deprived of this century’s 
improvements. The health, 
song and plumage of cage 
birds would not be so satis
factory if deprived of “ Cot- 
tam’s ” Seed, with patent 
“Bird Bread.”

>

May 
oration.

.ounce
is bard to explain, but it 
certainly happens.

It seems to start the diges
tive machinery working 
properly* You obtain 
greater benefit from your 
food.

FOR

CHRISTMAS.
Tar‘T wmCaff"deu8T-t pleasure to.howyow'i 

these magnificent new Instruments, which are masterpieces of the skilled piano- f 

maker’s aft.

i

[•’lags, etc., for sale or to rent, 
decoration. Canopies and Floor 
»nt. for weddings, balls, parties, 
roof Sleeping Bags, Tents Dun- 

General Camping Outfits, 
prospectors.

:
i246[6]

NOTICE

in y other seed. Sold everywhere. Read OOTTXXS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—poet free 36c.

• lllfl a OUR DOGCART SLEIGH.
Up to date and very attractive. 
Painted In all the newest 

colors. J1 , «
See the large display at

D. PI KB, 
Manufacturer, 

123 King-street east. “ BELL *' pianos recently 
of Music (the cases of which 

now on view at 
interested in

tE£a'sSs«K.i*& Duplicates of the two elaborate 
supplied the Toronto Conservatory 
are considered the handsomest in America) are 
any of our warerooms. If you are in any way 
pianos, let’s send you our catalogue.

r
each*

Orenburg
Wh!i”e' Knit Wool Shawls, at $1.25, $1.50, 

$2.00 each.
Silk Knit 

each.

Shawls, at $1.50, $1.75, $8.00 The oil being predigested, 
and combined with the hy- 
pophosphites, makes a food 
tonic of wonderful flesh-

GUY’S CARRIAGE WORKS.NERVOUSJjEBILITY. 126 aueen St. East, Toronto.*Shawls, at $2.00 and $3.00 YOUNO LIBERALS.man CO.BELL PIANO Exhausting vital drains «he effects of 
earlv follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Bi DhUlla Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 
hood Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-ürlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who fias 
failed to core you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad- 

Houra-0 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays,

THE 4Rustling Silk Underskirts
A grand selection of new styles, ln 

plain, shot, fancy and striped taffetas.
every shade and color, from 
each.

Dress Lengths
in black and colors, representing every 
fabric in vogue, laid out specially for 
the holidays and marked at prices to 
dear. $2.00, $2.30, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00

each.

DIVIDENDS.Limited.

Home Office, and Factoriee . . . Guelph, Out
t,£Mr,Sw. 167 Dundsw^Stre.t. -

Possession of Their New Clnh 
and Listen to Speeches 
From M» L. Aa*s.

The Young Liberals took posseMlon ^ 
their now quarters last evening at the cor 
ner of Queen and Yooge-street» «d e*- 
f-ï+iîî tiw> event by speeches and songs. 
Horn Thomas Green way, Tremrier
t»ba, 7;iLXn'tIGlibs^ MomrithTmeet 
hîï “he was in consultation with other poll-
rioara James Conmee, M L.A., und Toos.
tioiane. were pre^bat and the lat-
ter^todd ^ htw be ïought^through üve 
campaigns»wl came off v.ctorious.

They Take
Booms forming power.

All physicians know this 
to to be a fact.

[Iembracing 
$10$6 to

■Company of Cannds. Limited,

DIVIDEND 66. '
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

«t the rate of 6 per cent, per annum on 
the paid-up capital stock or this lustltu- 

phns been this day declared for the 
ending Dec. 31. and the same

5da Y c 8TliaÎ?AY lQF JANUARY 

NEXT. , , „
The transfer books will be closed from 

the 15th to the 31st December next both 
days Inclusive.

262626262

All druggists; $oc. and $1.00. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto. amusements. ^

OPERA 
HOUSE

SPECIAL 
MATINEES

ajhusemewts. DR. PHILLIPS| ALL WEEK. 
SATURDAY

GRAND
WEDNESDAY
duff comic opera CO. y

ASSET MUSIC HALLno tlonSilks for Waists
•'reuch^TaSetoo”63Vn plaids, brocade 
^P&.^%,Pl$tn$l^VrJat’rd.at

DRS. K. &K.
WE CURE STRICTURE M

half year 
will be 

SATU
Late of New York City

Treats all chronic and special 
diseuses of ootn sexes; ner
vous debility, and all diseases 
of tne urinary organs cured in 
a few days. DLL. PHILLIPS, 
246 90 Bay Street. Toronto.

to-night

massed
By Permission DS

STEWART v. MORGANS

>
The Man From Algoma.

James Cratmeejoltowefi. H^was^trm

«mare mlles to^orthweat Ontario, and he 
S^keeoftoat1 part at

Sskof doing1 it"waay ve.ted^th ^e Young 
Liberals. Combines still Snt5it and
^?dtiottPt'trivli^e?f“'S5tism toriallBto

and pandering to wealth were the corses
0lMnèLra!nBorelly, McBrady, Heyd Gibson 
and others delivered short addresses and 
several members made the evening enjoy
able with good songs.

The Colonels 
and Officer» 3Thousands of young and middle- 

aged men are troubled with this dis
ease—many unconsciously. They may 
have a smarting sensation, small, 
twisting stream, sharp, cutting 
pains at times, slight discharge, dif
ficulty ln commencing, weak organs, 
emissions and all the symptoms of 
nervous debility—they have STRIC
TURE. Don’t let doctors experiment 
on you by cutting, stretching or 
tearing you. This will not cure you, 
as it will return. Our NEW METH
OD TREATMENT absorbs the stric
ture tissue, hence removes the stric
ture permanently. It can never re
turn. No pain, no suffering, no de
tention from business by our method. 
The sexual organs are strengthened, 
the nerves are invigorated and the 
bliss of manhood returns.

WE CURE VARICOCELE.
No matter how serions your case 

mav be, or how long you may have 
had It, our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT will cure it. The “worm-" 
veins return to their normal cond 
tlon and hence the sexual organs 
receive proper nourishment. The 
organs become vitalized and all un
natural drains or losses cease and 
manlv powers return. No tempo
rary ‘benefit, but a permanent cure 
assured. NO CURE NO PAY. NO 
OPERATION NECESSARY.

CUBES GUABANTEED.
We treat and cure SYPHILIS, 

HLEET. EMISSIONS, IMFOTEN- 
rv STRICTURE. VARICOCELE, 
SEMINAL LOSSES, BLADDER 
and KIDNEY diseases. CONSUL
TATION FREE. CHARGES MOD
ERATE. If unable to call, write for 
a QUESTION BLANK for HOME 
TREATMENT.

PRS. KENNEDY & KERCAN,
Miclilgan-ave. and Shelby-st.,Detroit, 

Mich.

In the romantic Irish Opera

20 Principals | Sft£ÏK I 40 Chorus
Box Office open for entire week.
Next week—The Girl from Paris. f

Silk Dresses
3SG,r^Sp«lTLines of Fine, Rich

SRS K n
per yard.

Plain Satin
Molia? Velours imperials, Antlque C- 

clone, Arabesque, at $1, $1.2o, vi.oVi 
$1.75 per yard.

Evening Gowns
'l7iP%ZiZqUf1n fcnehee^ Bro.

cades. Surahs, Taffetas Irish Poplins, 
Gauzes, Silk Tissues, Tinsel and Bead
ed Chiffons, from $1.25 to $3 per yard.

Items from Other 
Departments, ln which will be fouuB 
specially priced displays for this weer. 
Dress Skirts, Dressing Gowns, Dress
ing Jackets, House Wrappers Water
proofs, Cloth Jackets, Coats and Capes, 
Heavy Wool Shawls and Wraps, Wool 
Traveling Rugs. KM Gloves. Hemstitch- 

Embroidered Linen Handker-

llE. H. KERTLAND,
Managing Director.

tiding :
Pianist, Court

CONSUMPTION. Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.

Bayonet Championship of the World*
Baritone 

Humorist
Reserved Seats 50 cts. Admission 85c, 
Plan now open.

Dnchesee, at $1.50, $1.75, TORONTO
1 Opera House. x-^

Bargain 
Moll nee» mmmAddress j. A. WATKINS 1340 1 st N.W., 

Washington, D.C.

F. Warrington 
Bert Harvéy.. TUES. A 

THUR& Sparrow & Jacobs, Mgr». 
Xmas Week-Bec. to to 25.V I

make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call

SPECIAL
JfcATINEE

XMAS.
The Land of the Living

«vfssp;ln «un hi
COMPANY ------------------------

Matinees Pally» !•» 15c.

NK, * Next—Hcpklns’ Trans-Oooon iqs

STAMMERINGContinuous
Performatioe

fraxsioli sisters 
Twentieth Century Sports Co.

3 Bartelli’s Bros.-The O’Dells (Hugh 
and Hugh)—Sisters Fransioli—F rank 
Whitmore—The Lorenzi’s.

Prices—Afternoons 10 and 15c. Wights 
15 and 25c.

BIJOUSHOT IN THE THIOB. on
Toronto Electric Motor Co 

103 to 109 Adelaide St. W„ 
Toronto.

which s KahbltAccident at Arva by
Monter Was Wounded Badly.

£rT4,WilbM;
Young Powell was out shooting rabbits 
and had sent a ferret under Talbots 
granary. Just as the ration emerged 
from beneath the Duildmg laJbot s>ep- 
oed up aud received part of the con
tents of one barrel of th„' gifn iu h.s 
left leg. Dr. McNeill of Arva was 
hastily summoned and dresse j the in
jured member. The injury, though very 
painful, is not regarded as dangerous, 
unless blood poisoning should ensue.

Nights, to, 15, 25c. permanently cured by a physician who 
himself an inveterate stammerer. 

Address lor particulars—
BOX 41. WORLD OFFICE.

!»
26was

- - - -- ...
between drinks. $

haven't time 
drinks to realize

l 1 have ever used.”
Ue. albani gye.
In balanced throughout” 
Lbn BEACH YAW.

l, CHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOAL I 

CHARCOAL !
Hundreds of men 

enough betweenthat 6they are paving the way to a 
life of poverty and shame jn their 
old age. It’s as sure as their exist
ence 8 Take warning. We have a 
nermanent cure for this trouble, 
ftcnmvos all desires lu a few (lays. 
Write.

ed and

Sbïwù Re?erslWetlkTraven4

BidiMtlAwn Quilts, CusUIons, LInen 
Tiama-ik Table Cloths and Napkins,
T*ft<l> Hand-embroidered Linen
On Mt a Pillow Shams, Tea Cloths,
IVntrèpleces. Sideboard Scarfs, ptc.
Hemstitch Sheets and Pillow Casts.

Mail Orde s
Solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

MBDLAND <50 JONES. 
Ccncrnl Insurance Agents Mall llulldln*

OFFICE. 1067. MR. MKUGASU 
■S09S. MR. JONES, 50Ji

BE IN IT”si ,
I

f It you want to be in It and get a nice 
t : Loi of cigars for a Xmas present at a rea- 
»! sonable price, call at 40 Colborne-street, 
* corner Leader-lane, and take advantage of 

I the cut for the next two weeks.
; Telephone orders promptly delivered to 
any part of the city.

Tele 543.

lie best piano. telephones }
Companies Rupeesantadi 

Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh, 
insurance Conmauy of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America, 
(janaua Accident Asaurance Uo. .iu

Buy It from your grocer or hardware
Stife’he happens to be auch a back 
her as not to have lt in stock, 'phone ua 
at 114.

num-
MANAGER. Box 215. Oakville, Ont.
ri,. Ontario Double Chloride of 

Gold Cure Company. Limited The Y 
Pioneer Institution of Canada. X
nfifllH)IItltttltt'ft f Tf

M. McOONNBLL,
HAMILTON & CO.,•>

41 forbidden' 79 andSl George S- Cucumbers and melons areSICCANTIA. frait ” to many persons ao constituted that
Sure cure for GOITRE, commonly called the least in'lulgenw is followed by artaeks Four at a Birth,

thick neck. No Inconvenience caused ln ot f*n0ie™’ not aware% thatg’thev era 'n- Knoxville Tenn., Dec. 20,-MahalI Mul-
using, being appljed externally. Pnt up in P' V®”11? aIh lr heart’s content if the. have .tins the famous moonshiner woman ot
$1.00 bottles. Teetlmonals from those cor- dulge to their heart s com, ny a^tne^im j uns^m Coanty- has given birth to four
ed upon application. Siccantla will he sent on hand *. .. . mcdlc'ne th it will bo\ s all of whom arc alive. Mahnll s hus- '
to "any address upon receipt of price. D,5 6eli™mediara relief and Is a sure cure hand is an individual weighing! less than1 Address C. W. W, Box 86; Markham. "mpialffti. .d 1100 pounds, while she weigh» about 280.

Dvapepsla or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secie.e the 
castrlc tulces, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
nf ‘ headache. Parmalce's Vegetable Pills, 
tokro before going to bed for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 

! r p "\V Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 1 ^Parnmiet’s Pills are taking the l.ad 
; against ten other makes which I have^ln

I
W s Femle, B. Hunting Howell, C. J. 

D Goldie, all English university rowing 
»Vnerts. arrived in New York on Sunday on 
the steamship Lueanla, from Llverp<x>l. 
They deny that they came over to ttalu 
toe Yale crew. They Intend to visit too 
Harvard orerw, but only socially, they, say.

West JOHN CATTO & SON
KING STREET

Opposite the Postoffice.
Ü4Ô
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LDECEMBER 21 1897THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING6 A SENSIBLE YMAS PRESENT
"ô^Molbs. of that deficious

only to Incur their lasting opposition ! export of saw logs o.ght to lead him 
and hatred We feel, however, loth to cancel the outrageous' agreement

SZ SSLTK1 i~35
te- afford to go down than to surrender a foreign and commercially hostile coun
ty some of the men who are now threat- try. The Government will flnd that 

him the people of Ontario are quite as much
TJte easy way out of most of the in earnest in demanding the cancellation 

troubles that beset a leader is to show of this agreement as they were and arc 
that he is not in love with office. in insisting on the saw fog prohibition.

the TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 8S YONGE-STREET, Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

^T. EATON C° r.o LUDELLA
Ceylon Tea

It-will certainly be appreciate^.
25c, 40c, 60c and 60c.

1734190 Yonqb St., December 21, 1897. Business Office 
Editorial Room 533

Sensible Holiday Gifts
It is really surprising bow far a little money WÎU go when 

the Second Floor. Useful gifts in

WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CITY 
NEWSBOYS.

... 381 Spadlna-arenne 
... 363 King east.

768 Yonge-street. 
1346 uueen west.

.. 657 Dundas-street.

F. W. Beebe...
B. W. Duggan .
H. Willie ...
Mrs. Morlarlty 
H. Ebbage....
G. It. Beard..,

Branch Office. 70 King-street east (next
Postoffice), Hamilton. Telephone 064. H. 
E. Sayers. Agent.

TO-DA T.*HO>fISG THF.IE TEE Til.
The Canadian Government must be 

prepared for trouble next spring in con
nection with the rush to Klondike. The 

of the Pacific coast cities is nl-

Grnnd Opera House—Duff Optra- Com
pany, “Shamiis O'Brien,'• 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House—“The Land of the 
Living,” 2 and 8 p.m.

The Princes»—“Charley's Aunt,” 2 and 
8 p.m.

Bijou Theatre—Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Massey Hall—Bayonet Contest, 8 p.m. 
McMaster University—Founder’s Day. 
Pavilion—Strathclyde Concert, 8 p.m. 
Mission-avenue—Church Dinner,

used in buying gifts on 
Home Needs, never sold for less than right now at this store, 

some of the many things you’ll find there :
AT $2.75-

Youths’ WriUng Desks, flat tops, 4 
drawers. , ,. ,

Parlor Booking Chairs, oak, birch 
and mah 

Parlor
Large size -Medallion Pictures, gilt

Piano Stools, fancy turned legs with 
screw. »

. 767 Queen east
press
ready using language that is little shore 
of threats of violence against the Cana- 

A Canadian, writing

Here are
Furniture Dept. In Lead Packages,Epr sale by Leading Grocers.dian authorities, 

frtm Seattle, says a feeling of jealousy 
against Canada is manifest on every 
side, and the outlook for the harmoni- 

development of the Klondike coun
try by the two nations is not very 
promising. It is not only the Klondike 
gold that the Americans are after, but 
they are determined by book or crook 
to control the transportation routes to 
and the trade of the Klondike gold 
fields. The Post-Intelligencer of Seattle 
estimates that at least fifty thousand 
persons will go to the Yukon in ISOS, 
while the number may run as high ns 
two hundred thousand. The outfits of 
these fifty thousand men will cost ten 
million dollars, and their transportation 
will mean something over three million 
dollars for the transcontinental rnil- 

Naturally enough, The Post-

TBE WORLD-f-V TUB UNITED STATES.

th^,Mop,riHey
New York-St. Denis Hotel News Stand,

^roMy N?w'.tre(k 40 Congress-

8ttfuffak^4roquol» Hotel News Stand. 
Huffato—F. F. Sherman & Co., Maiq-et. 
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hal* Hotel Nyrs 

Stand.

AT 20c—
Medallion Photographs, mounted on 

glass gilt frames.
Children’s Chairs.

AT 25c-
Framed Etchings in fancy mould

ings, v
Brass Miniature Photo trames, 
Children’s Chairs-antique, red and 

blue.
Oak Stool, 3 fancy turned legs. 
Paper Racks, oak finish.

< Cabinet Photo Frames, size 8x10, 
with mats.

AT 50c-,
Cabinet 

finish, x
Pictures in gilt frSmes,
Medallion Photographs,
Children’s Rocking Chairs,
Oak Paper Racks or Wall Pockets, 
Oak Hat and Coat Hooks.
Oak Picture Easels,

AT 65c-
Partor Tables, 16x16 inch tops. 
Gentleman’s Shaving Mirror, oak 

$tan<d and «frame. ' v

AT 75c-
Children’s Tables, antique, blue and 

red. .
Children’s Rocking Chairs, antique 

and mahogany finish.
Ladies’ large size Rocking Chairs, 

high backs.
Medallion Photographs, gilt.

with corners, size 11x14 menés. 
Picture Easels, solid oah^lL?b^|'th 
Pastel Pictures, size 16x20, with 

21-2 inch fancy mouldings. 
Gentlemen’s Arm Chairs,wood seats, 

dark finish.

AT 95c-
Children’s
Children’s Rocking Chairs, oak, cob-
Mkwes*Rockinç Chairs, antique and

« Picture” "imitation water colors, 
fancy gilt mouldings.

AT $1.00-
y oaths’ Rocking Chairs, oak and 

mahogany finish, cane seats. 
Ladies’ Rocking Chairs, solid oak,
Parlor^Tables, solid oak, 20x20 inch 

tops.
Parlor 

. 20x20 inch tops.
Parlor Screen liâmes, 3-fold, 6U 

inches high. ...
Large size Rocking Chairs, with

AT $1.10-
Parlor Tables, fancy shaped tops, 

solid oak and mahogany finish. 
Children's High Chairs, with tables, 

cane seats.
Medicine Cabinets, solid oak and 

imitation mahogany.
Large size Pictures, in 

frame iwith gilt lining.
Ladies’ Rocking Chairs, oak, cane 

scats.

AT $1.25-
Misses’ Rocking Chairs, solid lea

ther seats, oak and mahogany 
finish.

Children’s Tea Sets, table and two 
chairs, red or blue.

Parlor Table, solid oak, 24x24 inch 
tops.

Parlor Tables, mahogany finish, 24 
x 24 inch tops.

AT $1.50-
Youths’ Writing Desks, ash, large 

size, lid, top.

AT $1.60-
Parlor Tables, 24x24 inch tops, tum- 

„ ed legs, brass feet.

AT $1.90-
Rattan High Chairs, with swing 

tublcs
Solid Oak Polished High Chairs 

with tables. .
Parlor Rocking Chairs with arms, 

cobbler seats.
Rattan Rocking Chairs and Recep

tion Chairs.

lahogany.
Tables, assorted CO.sizes and RENAULT

COGNAC

0118 PERSONAL. AND
Mr. W. L. Slnton Is In Buffalo.
I. Walker, New York, la a guest at the 

Queen's.
ran? Kane, Winnipeg, Is staying at the 

Walker.
L. A. McKay, Chicago, Is staying at the 

Walker.
A. H. Fuller, Montreal, Is registered at 

the Rossln.
Cbauneey Depew, New York, Is regis

tered at the Queen'et.
J. T. Anglin, Kingston, is registered at ■ 

the Walker.
Miss E. Garrow. Goderich, Is a guest àt 

the Rossln.
R. Henderson, Montreal, Is a guest at L 

the Queen's.
W. B. Donly, Stmcoe, 's ifglstered at . 

the Rossln.
J, A. Robinson, Brandon, Man., is a guest 

at the Rossln.
H. H. Collier, St. Catharines, Is «hying 

at the Queen's.
J. It. Stratton, Peterboro, *» registered 

at the Queen's.
James Skinner. Roland, Man., Is regis

tered at the Walker.
Arrivals at Trenjont 

er, Detroit; W J Cumberland, Blmvlll’; )
T Beamish, Detroit; B H Tier, Islington:
F C Davis, Kingston; John Riddell, Arn- 
prlor; H A Sydle. Gore Bay; William Sloan, 
Tottenham; A Erb. B°rlln; Georg? Bollin
ger, Harrison; Luke Switzer. Yorkten, N 
W T; Norman Boake, Torktou. N W T; 
John Williams, Glen Williams; F G Hutton. 
Welland: William B Boyd, Coldwater; J P, 
Foran, Buffalo.

At the Daly Bouse: A R Davis.Wsblgoon; 
Robert Brown, Starrat; E J Smll-bam and 
wife, Quebec : W Frank and daughter, 
Brampton; W W Ellis, Boston; D A Jones, 
Bet ton ; P Rouan. Loretto: S McIntosh. 
London; T F Button, Brussels: Alfred 
Colby, Coldwater: David, Lovering, Cold- 
water; William Hudson, Ralnhston, Man: 

'John Gatt, Chicago, Ill; William Wake- 
ferd and wife, South Edmonton; Daniel Mc
Lean, Winnipeg; E O Hogan. Ottawa: John 
rollick and wife, Yorkton. Man; Robert W 
Wilson, Revelstoke, B Ç: Mrs Grouch, Buf
falo,, N Y; Oliver Knfght. Bu^ata, NY; 
John Irvine, Wlarton: A H McDonald; Wl- 
arton; W S Depew, Jersey City.

AT $3.90
Gentlemen's Rocking Chaire, cobbler 

seats, large sizes.
Fancy Parlor Tables, large si zee, 

assorted patterns.
Fancy Roman Chairs, silk tapestry 

spring seats.

AT $4.90-
Speeial line #f Ladies’ Secretaries 

in quarter-cut oak, birch and ma
hogany finish.

AT, S 5.00—
Mahogany-finished Rocking Chairs, 

pearl inlaid backs, cobbkr-shaffcd 
seats.

Fancy Parlor Tables, brass-mount
ed, assorted shapes.

Rattan Reception Chairs.
' Rattan Rocking Chairs.

FINE Old BRANDIES^
BRANDY^ 
BRANDY 
BRANDY 
BRANDY 
BRANDY 
BRANDY

—per month, w 
telephone 1734. ONE STAR \ 

V. O.
s. v. o:
V. S. V. o 
V. S. O. P.
50 year old (club) 

SPECIALTIES :

1875 Vintage 
185o Vintage

< RENAULT’S
RENAULT’S
RENAULT’S
RENAULT’S
RENAULT’S
RENAULT’S

A SER10C6 SITUATION.
There is a Liberal crisis on in Quebec. 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has to face, an* it 
possible, quell, a widespread insurrec
tion of supporters in that province. The 
Globe explains the situation by saying 
that the bad Liberals who ruined Mer
cier are trying to get the upper hand 
of Mr. Tarte add Sir Wilfrid. It is 
also stated that certain railway promo- 

record are in the plot.

Photo Frames, all brass

ways.
Intelligencer desires that this great 
trade should be monopolized by the 
merchants and railways of the United 
States, but the methods proposed for 
securing the monopoly are anything but 
creditable ' to the American press and 
people. What they are clamoring for 
just now is -the closing up of Dyea as 
a sub-port of entry. This step is pro
posed in order to make the shipment 
of Canadian goods to the Klondike 
country as vexatious and expensive as 
possible. The Post-Intelligencer would 
not insist on the abolition of Dyea’s 
sub-port if Canada would give a quid 

for the privilege. A quid pro 
suggested by The Post-Intelligencer

BRANDY
BRANDY

RENAULT’S 
RENAULT’S

ASK YOUR PURVEYORS FOR THESE FAMOUS BRANDIES.

ters of unsavory 
That, too, we believe, is true.

There is a strong section of the Lib
erals of Quebec who are much offended 
at the prominence of Conservatives, or 
ex-Conservatives, in the Cabinet. They 
resent Mr. Dobell being there; they do 
the same as to Mr. Tarte, who was 
a Tory. They resent Sir Henri Joly be-

he did

Curtain Dept.
AT 2£c-

House: Elmer Palm-

tnitirwrm
Child’s Carpet Sweepers (Biwell s), 

size 6x8 inches, strong and finely 
finished,' solid oak cases, rubber 
tires—an excellent sweeper.

once

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE
ing in the Cabinet. They say 
nothing to win the battle, whereof they 
bore nearly ail the brunt. In Ontario 
Mr. Charlton, Mr. McMullen, Dr. Mac» 
dcnald and Mr. Lister thought the samS 
thing when the Cabinet ' was formed. 
Those who make these statements oc
cupy

o QtA.aAl a IO YONCE STREET 2 Stores) BIO QUEEN WESTAT 50c—
Chenille Table Covers, in a variety 

of new ^choice patterns and colors, 
fringed all around, 36 inches

LDUe* "jewel Sweepers (Bissell’e), 
size 51-4x81-4 inches, finely fin
ished, in assorted woods, orna
mented cases, rubber tires and 
bands, deep dustpans, height 30 
inches, works perfect.

Sofa Cushions, 18x18 inches, cov
ered in sateen, assorted 
and colors, double frills 
deep.

JUST FOUR DAYS’ SHOPPINGpro quo !quo
it that Canada should permit American 
gcods to go in bohd from Tagish to 
Circle City. There is all the difference 
in the world in the two cases. The 
United States will not lose a cent of 
duty by allowing Canadian goods to 
go in bond from Dyea to Tagish, while 
the granting of the privilege asked by 
the Americans would render it practi
cally impossible for this country to col
lect one cent of duty on American goods 
destined for the Canadian gold country. 
Even as it is, Canada finds it difficult 
enough to collect duty on foreign goods 
going into the Klondike. It is neees- 

ti> maintain an armed force at the 
junction of the Dyea and Skaguay 
trails. It is the presence of this armed 
force that galls the American traders. 
The Post-Intelligencer thinks -the prer 

of this armed force is preposter- 
In the course of a threatening

And what a lot of shopping you must do—come as 
soon after 8 a.m. as you can. We study your con
venience by remaining open every evening until 
IO o'clock.

WINTER
COMFORT

FOR CHRISTMAS CIFTÇ
of every size, of incomparable style and beauty, in 
leather, in velvet, in plush, in silk. The finest pro
ductions of the greatest slipper factory in the world

fairly reasonable ground and are 
and influential section ofa numerous 

the Liberal majority of the Province 
-of Quebec. These men say, further, 
that Sir-Wilfrid has abandoned his 
Liberal principles and has entered on 

of extravagance; and this, too,

patterns 
31-2 in.Writing Desks, hinged- SLIPPERSan era

they are enabled to justify. How strong 
these sections of the revolt are will be 
seen later on, but The World is in a 
position to say that the protest is head
ed by determined men and that serious 
trouble is in view.

But, besides these men, there are 
.other malcontents, notably of the Mer
cier wing. They are the gentlemen who 
have spoons and ladles in their hands, 
waiting for the .soup to be given out. 
Mr. Pacaud et Le 
Mr. Charles LaAgelier, are the mouth
pieces of this faction. They say they 
have got nothing as yet, although they 
did valiant service in the great battle 
of June, 1890. Joined with these dis
satisfied men

AT 75c- A Few Lines of Importance tm Commercial 
Travelers.Down Sofa Cushions, covered in 

white cambric, size 20x20 inches. A more picturesque and elegantly located 
hotel to not to be found within the limits 
of any city than Is the Hotel Arlington, 
corner King and John-streets, Toronto.

This hotel is now under entire new man
agement, and is known as the Hotel-Arling-.

Company. Limited, uudqr the director
ship of Mr. C. J. Beacham. Who for a 
her of years past has been ve-rphprom 
in hotel circles in New York city.

Mr. Benchom is running “The Arlington 
on the co-operative plan, and already rns 
many prominent member» of the Commerc
ial Travelers Association as holders of 
shares in his company. Th?y have, np«nt a 
large sum of- money inaugurating many Inr 
provements—re-furnishing and fèruecorating 
the hotel throughout. ....

A most cordial Invitation Is extended to 
all commercial men and the genera) public 
to call and Inspect the hotel and Its ctr 
polntmente. All attention and courtesy nil! 
be shown every visitor. 0,-7

AT $1.00-
Chenllle Table Covers, all-over pat

terns, in assorted colors, rich ef
fects, fringed all around, 45 inenes 
square. '

enry
ton FISHER & LANE, ,AT $1.50- BOSTON, MASS.S'veepers,Crown Jewel Carpet 

highly finished, in assorted woods, 
Japan bale and trimmings.

Down Sofa Cushions, covered in 
white cambric, size 22x22 inches.

Tables, mahogany finish, 3000 pairs to choose from—over 1000 pairs sold 
yesterday.

Gentlemen’s Morocco, Vici Kid and Alligator Slippers, ■ ap 
regular price *2, $2.50, $3, for • • • • I.AQ

Gentlemen’s Slippers, samples, sizes 6, 6$, 7 and ». ■ nn 
regular #2.50 and $3 » • • laUU

flush and Silk-Worked Velvet Slippers, as low as, per 
pair ..................................................... •

Soleil and hie friend, sence
ons.
editorial that journal remarks that “the 
idea of Canada threatening force and 

against American citizens is ab-
AT $2.00-

Chenille Table Covers, in a variety 
of patterns and colors, deep knot
ted fringe all around, size 2 yards.

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, in 
new, effective patterns, 54 inches 
wide, 31-2 yards long, white or 
ecru.

arms
surd.” The long and short of it is that 
the American coast cities are seeking 
for an excuse to justify them in evtiil- 

They have

with the ladles in their 
hands are a ntmroer 
tractors, who have; very ambitious pro
jects. They claim that they have been 
unfairly treated. There are also joined 
with these other -railway men, who 
think an undue preference has been 
shc.wn to the promoters of the Drum
mond County Railway, which made 

♦such a fine deal with Mr. Blair. It 
will be seen, therefore, that the revolt 
is a strong one, and includes men who, 
on political grounds, can give good 

in a reasons for objecting to certain men 
being in the Cabinet, who can make 
out a clear case that Sir Wilfrid has 
departed from his professed principles, 
and other men who are able to say 
that, while -they worked hard for the 
victory, they yet go hungry for the 
spoils that they thought ought to cone 
their way.

But this is not the worst part of the 
situation. The interminable Manitoba 
school question looms largely up in the 
near future. It is believed in the Pro
vince of Quebec that the Pope will 
shortly declare that the sunny settle
ment effected by Sir Wilfrid Laurier is 
not satisfactory. It is also known that 
several Liberals, among them the Soli
citor-General, Mr. Fitzpatrick, gave 
personal pledges to their bishops that 
if the settlement was not approved of 
at Rome they would demand further 
terms from the Premier and his col-

of railway con-
BAPPENiyOS OF A DAT.ing our customs officers, 

already gone so far as to proclaim it as 
an absurdity that Canada should have 
an armed force to collect duties from 
American miners en route to the Klon
dike. The language used by them is 
a direct incentive to American miners 
to resist our officials, and this is cer
tainly what will happen if tie Mounted 
Police force is not considerably strength-

RUBBERS AND OVERSHOESItems of Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Aronnd this Bnsy City.fancy oak AT $2 75-

Grand Rapids Carnet Sweepers 
(BlsselVs), highly finished, in as
sorted woods, cyco bearings, dust- 

* proof axles.

Ladies’ Rubbers 20c a Pair. Sizes 2^ to 7. 
Gentlemens Rubbers 25c a Pair. Sizes 6 to 13. 
These Rubbers were manufactured by the Para 

Rubber Co. of Boston, Mass. We have to add 25 
their invoices, but we are still able to

Boxes of Cgara^n In-box. 60c and 75c,
fine quality.

„8SeaÊrlo?hSS,ssShSt'
Both Givens arid Dewson-streete schools 

yesterday morning owing to 
in the number of diphtheria

AT $3 00-
were closed 
the Increase 
cases In their vicinities.

Cleghorn's Fulton Market, always noted 
for delicacies, have the control of Booth » 
delicious bivalves, and make a specialty 
of their can stock this season.

“Britain’s Girdle of the Globe,” Mr. 
Frank Yelgh's lecture, was the principal 
feature of an excellent entertainment to 
Trinity Methodist Church last evening.

Fine Down Cushions, covered in 
silk brocade, 22x22 inches, finished 
with heavy silk cord.

Heavy- Chenille Table Covers, 
variety of combination colors, all- 
over patterns, deep knotted frings 
all around.

Jubilee Carpet Sweepers (Bissell «L 
highly polished woods, nickel bale 
and trimmings, cyco bearings,dust, 
proof axles.

per cent, to
UNDERSELL THE CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANIES.ened.

The fact that Canada admits Amt ri- 
citizens into the Klondike on ex

actly the same terms and conditions as 
it admits its own subjects does uot 

to count for anything with the 
This privi-

Down With Monopoly!can

We support Canadian industries—we fight mc^ 
nopolies—they take money from thousands to enrich 
a Ffcw. Compare our 20c Para Rubbers with any 
Canadian Rubbers costing double the amount

seem
bellicose American press, 
lege is a.quid pro quo a hundred times 

valuable than the convenience to
Using to elle Ball.

AT $4.00-
Swiss Curtains, Irish Point, in 

effective patterns, white, ivory or 
ecru, 50 in. wide, 3 1-2 yards long.

The Brother; Fancy wearing a dress like 
that. I should think you are trying to catch 
cold, a'n’t you? .... • ...

The Sister: Oh, no; I’m trying to catch 
Fred

mere
Canada of having Dyea retained as a 
sub-port of entry. No matter what 
concessions Canada may make there is 
bqund to be trouble with the Ameri- 

next spring. Canada must main-

new

FREE to EVERY BUYER
AT $5.00- Christmas Presents Given Away Free—Withm 50,000

every purchase of $ i we give a present; with every 
purchase of $1.50 a 24-inch doll or choice of several 
articles, such as sleighs, bugles, dressed dolls, hockey 
sticks, etc. Prices Are Not Advanced.

cans
tain her authority with vigilance and 
determination. There must be no weak
ening or hesitation. The Americans 
must be given to understand that the 
Klondike is Canadian territory, and 
those who visit it must conform to the

Heavy Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches 
wide, 3 yards long, in a --!•*- 
of choice all-over patter 
colors, fringed both ends.

Swiss Curtains, Irish Point, 50 in. 
wide, 31-2 yards long, new de
signs, rich effects.

ty.
and

» W.J. GUINANE, 210 YONGEST. 
610QUEF.N WESTlaws of the country.The charm of buying from our un

equalled Clothing stocks is in
creased by the fact that many 
sensible gifts can be had from them 
at a very small outlay. No wonder 

we are kept busy, and sales increasing all the while. To
morrow we shall expect some quick selling, with such prices 
as these to win your attention :

Men’s Clothing

Clothing
Needs

ricaiEt I1UI CAPITULATES.
Better late than never will be the 

verdict of the people on the Govern
ment’s announcement yesterday that the 
export of saw logs is to be absolutely 
prohibited. The country has been de
manding such prohibition ever since the 
Dingley bill was passed, bujrtfie Gov
ernment seemed loth to /comply with 
the will of the people. First of all a 
tentative llfeasure was adopted, exclud
ing American workingmen from any 
employment connected with the manu
facture of logs into lumber in Canada. 
This measure was practically worthless 

means of securing fair play for

leagues. It is. therefore, very easy to 
see how Mr. Francois Laugelicr, who 
had the Premier’s written engagement 
to makq him Governor of Quebec, and 
who is not now to get the office, how 
Mr. Pacaud and Mr. Charles Langelier 
and Mr. P refontaine, who has embl-

_ „ . . tious projects in Montreal; how Mr.
porttiMfcigllSh beavers and melton cloths, 1
navyLaTea red aud green shades, best Un- Armstrong, who is also looking for 

Men's Heavy Pea Jackets or Reefers, fine '“«f ^fiSênuS^slzIs^fzî, Government favor, and how a targe
imported navy blue, grey and black naps, J/0!» 'r iaf nlrlce sg.oo and 0 cn number of the Liberals, who have 4Z !SK£ » .Sd S ..........3.50 gricvance flgainst Sir Wilfrid and Mr.

£kael"7.«rwe3dn^ayu'.. .. .5- Ofr MCrt’S FUmiShlngS Tort* can say in the frankest way that
Men's Tweed Waterproof Coats, best Eng- they are very sorry to learn that the

llsh make, and 30-lnoh detachable capes, Men's Heavy „ Scotche Wool Underwear, settlement of .the Manitoba
all wool tweeds and worsteds, Shirts only, double-breasted, rib- , , .. _ .____ __. . „
grey and brown checks, sizes 31, bed skirt, and with sateen fac- | school question is no settlement at all,
36 and RS. regular price *10.00, 5 QQ tags.^men's^sizes, régulât Prlcc .39 ; and that they are in honor bound to

Men's "Hea'vv Àil-WnoV Canadian' ' Tweed 130 only Men's%nê"côiôred" Cambric Shirts secure something better for the oppres
sons, In brown, tinted with green and In the newest plaids and «&f<*s, also sed minorit.v of the Prairie Province,
plain grev, Single and double- fancy patterns in blue.open front, " .......
breasted sacques, heavy Italian r fin separate link culls or cuffs attach- Here .'>s the real danger, and if the
cloth linings, sizes 36 to 44 .............. J'uu ed broken range of sizes regular matter is not well handled we predict

price roc, *1, fl.zu and *1.00, (J -, , , , ..
Wednesday .................................................' v that the Manitoba school question wtil

Heavy Ribbed Cardigan Jackets In j,sjj y^t another Government, 
dark brown and black, mohair _ J , .
binding, buttoned, ribbed cuffs, 7C Our sympathies are, to a certain ex- 
pockets, men;s size specially lpnt wit]£ sir Wilfrid Laurier. We

Men's Fine Silk Neckwear, In four-in-hand, . , .....
and bow shapes, latest fancy linye no fault to hud with him for the
Crrî,uann?,nPclràil .... -25 -settlement he has made of the

school question, and we have no 
sympathy with any political footpads
who may attempt to hold him up on 
the public way. It is true that Sir
Wilfrid accepted of their support in
the days of the struggle, that he was 
their companion in mau-y- meetings for 
consultation and consolation, and that 
if he does discard them' now it will be

TVT ▼ V vrr vV
THE-T it

Central Ontario Ry.FOLLOWING JHE HOUNDS.
It is not alone in exceptional recreations 

like fox-hunting, that a woman needs steady 
nerves, strong muscles and a healthy, vig
orous constitution. She needs them in her 
every day duties and pleasures. Recently 
a Buffalo lady called upon Dr. S. V. Pierce 
of that city and stated that she was so nerv
ous that after months of trial she conic 
not learn to ride a bicycle.

She was put under a scientific course of 
treatment, consisting of Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery before meals and hit 
“ Favorite Prescription ” after meals. The 
' ‘ Favorite Prescription ” promptly cured 
the weakness and disease of the organs dis 
inctly feminine, from which she suffered 
ind restored strength and steadiness to the 
nerves. The “ Golden Medical Discovery ' 
licensed the blood, making it pure, neb 
md invigorating, and built up solid, mus- 
tular flesh. The lady now rides her bicycle 
vith grace and ease and without trépida 
ion. Both medicines are for sale by medi 
■ine dealers. Dr. Pierce answers lettert 
rom ailing women without charge.
“I suffered with a bearing down pain in taj 

iclvis and a hurting in my back and loins, 
frites Mrs. Tillie Cunningham, of Wdr, Choetar 
to.. Miss. “ Whenever I would take a walk c 
ide very far it would always make me lick 
.Iter using Dr. Pierce's Favorite Presortptio 
nd 1 Golden Medical Discovery ' for thre 
nonths I can ride or walk and feel well aftei 
cards. Mv appetite ia good, aU of my bed fee: 
ngs have disappeared and I am strong and well."

In connection with the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Railways, going south, 
trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.25 and 
11.65 a.m., and on Saturdays at 5.15 p.m. 
Leave the C.P.R. Junction at 1.43 p.m. 
Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
at 5.50 a.m. and C.P.R. Junction at 7 a.m.

1

famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. Wc now only 
call the common kind Lock Beds.

1 lb. of Hercules fabric Is as strong as 
20 its. of any other fabric made.

Go id* Med 41 Furniture Mffl. Co.

The
36

as a
Canadians in a large international in- 

Whiie the Government is to 146dustry.
be commended for insisting on the total 
prohibition of the export of saw logs 
its action is somewhat less praiseworthy 
from the fact that it has introduced 
the proposed prohibitory measure only 
after the greatest and most continued 

the part of the people of

J. H. ASH» 
Commission Merchant,

2314 CHURCH STREET.
Poultry Wanted for Christmas Trade. 

Quotations for to-day : Turkeys, Sc to 9c. 
Geese, 6c to 7c. Roll Tub and Pail Butter, 
14c to 17c. Quick sales. Prompt Return^

Boys’ Clothing-,
pressure on 
Ontario. Instead of adopting the mea
sure of its own accord the Government 
has rather appeared anxious to favor 
the Americans as far as posable. The 
country, however, has spoken in a way 
that cannot be misunderstood, and the 
Government has at last found it net es

te throw its American friends

I only Bovs’ Fancy Reefers, Imported 
English red braver cloth, double-breasted, 
two rows of white pearl buttons, 
sites 21, 123, 23 and 34, regular 1 CQ
priee $3.50, Wednesday ........................''”u

Boys’ Extra Fancy Overcoats, heavy Ira

is

SHOP EARLY. BEFORE NOON IF POSSIBLE R. COWLING’S
English Periodical Pills36

Sure remedy for Irregular men
struation. a perfect monthly reg
ulator, giving reliable and sure 
results, Invaluable In ailments 
peculiar to women. 31 and *3 a 
box, post-paid to any address.

Mrs. Cowling, 128 Yonge-street. 
Toronto, Ont., and by druggists.

T. EATON C°L sary
overboard in order to better.its chances 
at the coming general election. The 
same line of argument which has in
fluenced Premier Hardy to prohibit th,

You can secure Dr. Pierce’s Medical Ad 
riser free by sending stamps to covet, cue 
toms and mailing only. Paper-covered, 31 
one-cent stamps ; cloth-covered, 50 stamps 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

a
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That is the Conclusion of the F 
the Perjury Cases.

Xhe Judge’s Charge lea wed I 
Against the PrUeeer-Jnrr 
Their Verdict In Abeut aw 
Strong
Coupled With the

Beeomroendallee to
Verdict-SI

Set Yet Passed.
^nt., Dec. 20.—The 

Coleman perjury trial Is
Brampton.

Court opened this morning at 10 30 
and the first witness called for 

Mrs. Hamilton, who gi 
to the effect that Troyble c 

the Saturday bel

fence was
deuce
their bouse on

commenced at Orangeville 1trial
Her to tell Mr. Hamilton not to 
the office, as 
to tell her husband he was in tl 
the night Mrs. Stevenson was the 

the order signed and k

be was watched.

he saw 
about It.

Mrs. Coleman was called, and swi 
tively that her husband left for SI 
about 12.30 o'clock on Nov. 23. tha 
rived home about 11 p.m., and 1 
tLat Hamilton bad some queer 
bis office; that he bad a dispute 
lady In- bis office about an accoi 
all order tills lady, witness said, f 
description given by her liusbat 
Mrs. stevensuu, as she knew the 
having bad previous deallugs ■ wit 

After lunch James Small was r 
but nothing now was elicited frou 

This closed the case. for the def 
Mr. JebuMen » Adurru. 

At 2 p.m. Mr. Johnston opened 
dress to the Jury, and went over 
der.ee very carefully. He said th 
bad not proved any motive tor tbi 
er’s committing the crime of 
None of them admitted receiving 
inunèratlou for swearing what t 
at the Hamilton forgery trial In 
ville last June. ■ Mr. Johnston cloi 
an eloquent appeal for his cllci 
gold there was absolutely no evlt 
convict the prisoner of the crime
^jjr. Johnston's address took tw 
half hours in its delivery.

At 4.30 p.m. Mr.O’Leary began bil 
to the jury on behalf of the Cruv 
•reviewed the evidence as given 
witnesses In a very able mauni 
wanted to know wny Dick and I 
hnd not been put In the box to he 

Why had not M

t

their Innocence. . , .
man’s stepson been put In the bo 
It not that they were afraid of 
donee of these persons? He also 
length on the evidence of the 
Small, and said It was not to be
Mr. O'Lea ------- --------------
dress,

Leary closed after au eloq 
lasting an hour and forty-] 

s, with a simple request for Jus 
the bands of the Jury.

ute
■at

4'olrnisu Lull It.
His Lordship addressed the Ju 

very able manner, and reviewed 
dcnce with them. His charge 1 
Certain extent against the prlsont 

The Jury were out about an 1 
returned with a verdict of guilty 
strong recommendation for_ mere; 
tence was not passed on 

It Is not settled, 
proceeded with to-morrow.

prisoner. 
>;et what ll-asi

DEATH IN THE CIO ABE.

The finishing of Them earned Pit 
Malien te Sheet Minitel r.

Syracuse, N. Y„ Dec. 20.-Sl)ortl 
p.m. to-day, Peter 8. McMahon 01 

- Wushlngton-avCnoe, Albany, on 
olgaret smoking, committed n 
shooting himself In the heart in hit 

517 East Washing!on-etreet. 
about 20 years old. He left a n 
Ing his nnme, and also the Ij 
“Brother Dan,—Please quit 
my sake; xou don't know what
*‘“Cigarets Is tlie cause of this, 
been crazy about a week. Good-1

The Chrlslm»» lllnslrstm l*n
The Toronto News Co. have t 

handled more holiday numbers 
any previous year. The demi 
been immeiuie, as all the isetn 
American and English, are fa 
the average. That old Lnglisl 
by. The Illustrated London Ne 
gland number. The colored en 
“•The Story of the Elopement, 
ce lient. "The Gentlewoman” 
with its beautiful panel on si 
titled "Love's Sacrifice.” Am 
other leading issues are Çhi 
Lady's Pictorial and last, but 
means least. Sketch, which is 
of good things and has an 1 
engraving#.entitled “Whispers d 
All newsdealers keep these nd

No.

4 smo

E.S. Bicycle Trade.
The detailed report of the expo 

trade of the. United States for 
months ending with September, 
with the corre ponding Ugures fc 
nine months 01 18WU, as sent 
Treatrsry Department at Wasn 
follows:
United Kingdom........ ..*1,020,871
France ..........
Got many :...
Other Europe 
British North America .. 504,045 
Central American States 40,235
Mexico ............................
Santo Domingo................
Cuba ....................................
Puerto Rico .....................
Other West Indies .....
Argentina ........
Brazil ........ ..
Colombia ..........
Other South America .. 27,507
China .................................  7,413
Bata Indies, British ... 8,.'l4il
Japan ................   34.334
British Australasia..........  202.011
Other Asia ........................ 26,533
Africa ................................. 20,628
Other countries ........

Totals...............

1606
118,760
204,780
336,001

37,687 
478 

4,681 
7,881 

28,084 
... . 13,088
.... 16,84(1

16,408

,*2,745,438

The Wabash Ballreid,
With its superb and magnifie 
service, is now acknowledged 
most perfect railway system In 
—the great winter tourist rou 
South and West, including tta 
Hot Springs of Arkansas, Old 
the Egypt of the New World 
and California, the lands of I 
and flowers. Passengers gomd 
Wabash now line reach their d 
in advance of other routes, j 
trains now reach more large c 
anv other railroad in the wnj 
tailed information will be fur 

railroad agent, or J. A. 
Canadian Passenger Age 

King and Youge-sts., Ford
any
son,
cor.
yV The Laarler « loti. I

A special program has been aj 
the meeting of the Duurler ' In 
Bean’s Hull, corner Collfge- 
Krmigwlck-avenue. this evening) 
tlon to the musical entertalnmel 
lowing arc expected to délit erj 
dresses: J. It. Stratton, M.M
tnUo. M.L.A.. D. McNlsh. M. 
McKay, M.L.A., and others. |

Children*» Aid Sceiet
The reports "for November sho* 

89 cuses, Involving the 1 
60 case# were iiwere

119 children-; 
dren's Court, nnd 8 children w 
foster-homes. The uuinbor of < 
eeived at the Shelter was 85. and 
her discharged 42. Their Exeej 
Governor-General nnd the Conn 
ordeen will visit the .Shelter p.m.

' l

THE
MIGHTY

is humbled in our store because 
75c is doing its work. We are 
selling hundreds of useful and 
magnificent gift-things from a

SILVER THIMBLE AT 2Bc 
TO A QUEENLY DIAMOND 
STAR PENDANT AT • I COO. I

Call and inspect. No trouble to 
show goods.

,1,

WHOLESALE 
ta-AND -*

^RETAIL'S
JEWELLERS>0 Y0NGËSS
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i \ The Walker Buildings I
AT LORETTO ABBEY.IDBDEB OF UWJSOAl HOBBOB. Shop ForenoonsTheir Exeelleaeles Fay TUI* Flue luslllu- 

tleu a Vieil sud Heeelve s 
Hearty Welcome.

t.Peter Doggell Said la Hare Been Thrown 
Into a Bough Mixing Tal and 

«round to Piece*.
eficious A

m

That is the Conclusion of the First of 
the Perjury Cases.

Jhv.
HE CRUSH Is tremendous 
In the Big Store these days, 

additional

Loretto Abbey was the scene of a Tcry 
New Tort, Dee. 20.—The Herald to-day brilliant function yesterday afternoon. Add- 

publlahea the following: Circumstances ^ tQ thc iutercgt whlch Is always taken 
pointing td a murder of umismfl horror ln the ^Big exercises of the convent 
were recently brought to the attention of ternJf Their Excellencies the Governor-Gen- 
District Attorney Olcot and Capt. Me- eral lml the Counters of Aberdeen were 
Closkes- of the Detective Bureau, the a> Dreeent together with HU Grace the Arca- 
),ga7s wbot’uuls^eWtiv^ a rejustified bishop In purple robes,with mitre and cioss; 
In their stories, was thrown Into the air Frank Smith and his three daughters, 

amf*lttfraiwnc.ri Hon. Edward Blake, Mrs. Blake, Mr. Hugh 
uVplèces. . rifôggett’s sister, the police Ryuii, Mr*. Austin Smith, Mrs. Hyan, Mwj. 
have been told by her lawyer, has received Kyan, Mrs. B. B. Hut$iK», Mrs. 1 - hg 
a letter from her mother in Ireland, in Mis. McMahon, commander Lavv, 
which the writer says the only witness of and many other distinguished Roman t^atüo- 
he crime Is now there. 'Hie letter sets 11c ctixuns. Thu clergy were we repre- 

forth that tills witness was ln the factory si-r.ted and tnc couneous gentle mins 
of the New York Biscuit Company, where were everywhere looking after tue coniton 
lloggett was employed, on the morning of o< the guests. ,, which
Aug* 28. and saw uuoth$r man shove him Owing to lue extensive al era“ons which
wh?ch\tXs^pX‘1fiang« movï^ «high to to Mde Jae uaeesj^tue

“xSlt Doggett was ground to pieces In pïi‘uer?sa.ia .apesfïy uiupesuOs nung in roe 
th,. factory vat Is known, but a coroner s corridors and on the walls; flags and shields 
Jury decided bis death was due to accident, graced the p,liars and roots, and 
J It Is this case of Doggett, the iuveetlgn- powers in prolusion converted the assembly 
tlon of which by the District Attorney's hail into a bower of beauty. Tnc pupils 01 office0 tile coroner's office und the De- the convent tilted a large gallery on the. 
Votive Bureau, gave rise a few days ago far side of the ball and In addition to tlirir 
to the report that the authorities had in convent dresses, wore silk shoulder «nhes 
hand a murder mystery marked by the „f the Gordon tartan, tn compliment to His 
most unusual circumstance». . Ex<w41ency. .The letter, whlch^-to now in the hand» of Miss McMahon read an address of wel- 
tlie District Attorney, alleges that during ceme, which was afterwards presented as a 
n qunrrei with another workman, Doggett glrt to Her Excellency: It was an exquisite 
\v«s nuahed into the boiling mass below. affair, beautifully .Ruminated in color» and 
° District Attorney Oloott to-day «aid that gl)ld and having silver clasps. An exce lent 
stems would nrobablv be token to obtain tnc program of music and recitations was tuen 
extradition of the mysterious man from presented and much appreciated. Especial 
Oldcastle, Ireland. _ inentioiMiust be made of the harp ana

Scotland Yard detective» have been noth p|tuU0 duet, “Erin Go Bragli, and the 
fled of the letter written by Doggett 8 ••Miseaere” chorus from Ti ova tore, 
umother who Is In Oldcastle, Ireland, to latter the solo was taken by Mis» T. 1? lana- 
her daughter in whicli she says that a gon> and the “Ah Che la Morttr' was sung 
native of that place had recently returned by gister Alberta, who has a lovely con- 
from the United States and was spending a trait0 voice, with flue effect. Another spleu- 
lot of mohev, which he declared he had re- ^ld number was the duet and chorus, “Ex- 
ceived for not telling of the murder of celslor, by Bailfe. His Excellency, lu a 
Doggett. who was also raised in Old- g^oii address, thanked the pu-p.d^ and sts- 
castie. *Vhte man, whose name is not ter# f0r all the care and thought/and trnxt- 
knowu, to now being hunted for by English b]e they had gone to to make their visit 
detectives. so pleasure-able an affair and said that the

beautifully ill animated address would be 
one of theflr most prized gifts ln their own 
home In old Scotland.

His Grace the Archbishop, in a very com
plimentary address to Tuelr Excellencies, 
said that he wished to express in a very 
especial manner the thanks of the Roman 
Catholic citizens of Toronto for the manner 
dn which Their Excellencies ha*d Interested 
themselves In their institutions and schools. 
Not that he thought they had been treated 
with especial partiality,for the sunshdne of 
their presence had been shed on ail alike; 
the guilty and the unfortunate, the rich 
and poor, the learned and the illiterate had 
all been cheered by their presence and sym
pathy. To quote his countryman, Gold
smith, they had “stooped to conquer,” and 
they had succeeded. HU Grace the Arch
bishop concluded with best wishes for their 
future welfare and predicted higher offices 
for them. . ^ . .

An adjournment was then made below, 
where a quantity of exquisite needlework 
and decorated china was on exhibition an a 
much admired, and where later on dainty 
refreshments were served.

The bouquets which were» presented to 
Their Excellencies were very beautiful: 
some were of roses, while those of lHy of 
the valley and violets were especially notice- 
aide.

Lfl )T
This Evening and every even
ing until Christmas, the Walk
er Buildings as well as our new 
store will be open until 10 p.m.

but there la some 
comfort I nr shopping early In 
the day—the store Is open at 8 
a.m Do not put off any more 
shopping than Is possible for 
the last day.

Special
'Notice

ii-

j judge1. Chan* B*«fi 
Agelv.f PrUe*er-Jery Beached

Verdict I» A beet k* Uour-A 
BteetUllem te Mere,

Th*

NTheir
J*Strong

coupled With the VerdlcS-SehteBee 
Not Yet Passed.

STORE OPEN TO-NIGHTo Still Anotherpreciated. Ont-, Dec. 20.—The evidence 
perjury trial 1* all In.

o'clock.
Brampton, 

in the Coleman
Vourt opened this morning at 10.30 
»i,d the first witness called for-toc de
fence was Mrs. Hamilton, who gave evi
dence to the effect that yroyhle called at 
their house on the Saturday before the 

commenced at Orangeville and told
near

Holiday Hints'^*
By the nillion

In Lead Packages,60c.
t 1

PurchaseID CO. trial
Her to tell Mr. Hamilton not to go 
the office, as he was watched, and also 
to tell her hnsband he was In the office 
the night Mrs. Stevenson was there; that 

the order signed and knew all

This store is most closely in touch with the popular I 
heart, as is evidenced-in the quality, varieties and prices ofl 
its goods. The store news is the merest hint of what you 
want for Xmas. The store stands out prominent among all 
the great stores of the Dominion—its appointments and 

decorations this Xmas charm everyone.

Be saw 
about it.

Mrs. Coleman was called, and swore posl- 
tlvely that her husband left for Shelburne 
about 12.30 o'clock on Nov. 23. that he ar
rived home about 11 p.m.. and told, her 

Hamilton had some queer times In 
bis office; that he had a dispute with a 
lady In his office about an account, and 
ail order tills lady, witness said, from toe 
description given by her husband, was 
kirs Stevenson, -as she knew the woman. 
Laving had previous dealings with her.

After lunch James Small was re-called.
elicited from him.

I DI ES
BRANDY 
BRANDY 
BRANDY 
BRANDY r 
BRANDY 

,b) BRANDY

well-knownAnother Purchase of Holiday Goods from a
We bought them cheap to sell cheap. On

sale on the Ground Floor, near front entrance, 
west section.

2000 dozen—Toys, Games, Blocks and 
Fancy Articles, clearing at less than half 
price. Prices run like this—5c, 10c, 15c,
25c, 50c and 75c for your choice.

£
manufacturer.

that
In tne HOSIERY FOR XMASFURS FOR XMAS & I

Straight Ruffe, worth
............ $2 60

Boys’ 3-1 Ribbed English Worsted 
Hose, double heel and toe, special 
at from 25c to 45c, according to

Ladies! Plain Italian Silk Hose. In 
gold.1 bine, pink, heliotrope, grey, 
ulle and cream, reg. 75c. special.

Ladles’ Extra Heavy Plain and 
Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, full 
fashioned, double sole, heel and 

60c a pair, special. .1

Grey Lamb S 
$3.26. special

Grey Lamb Storm Collars, worth 
$5.50, special for ...................... .

Grey Lamb Caperlnes. worth $13.50, 
special for ............ .......................... U 50

Grey Lamb Caperlnes, wortip $16, 
special for ........................................

for ........

4 50but nothing new was 
This closed the ease, for the defence.

Nr. J.lie.ien » Adurr»».
At 2 p.m. Mr. Johnston opened his ad

dress to the Jury, and went over the evi
dence very caretully. He said the Crown 
bad not proved any motive tor the prison
er’s committing the crime of perjury. 
None ot them admitted receiving any re
muneration for swearing what they did 

I at the Hamilton forgery trial In Orange
ville last June. Mr. Johnston closed with 
an eloquent appeal for his client. He 
said there was absolutely no evidence to 
convict the prisoner of the crime of per-
^Mr Johnston’s address took two and a 
half hours In its delivery.

At 4.30 p.m. Mr. O’Leary began his address 
to the Jury on behalf of the Crown. He 
reviewed ‘the evidence as given by the 
witnesses in a very able manner. Hu 
wanted to know wny Dick and Hamilton 
kad not been put ln the box to help prove* 
their Innocence. Why bad not Mrs. Cole
man’s stepson been put In the box? Was 
It not that they were afraid of the evr 

' dence of these persons? He also dwelt at 
length on the evidence of the prisoner 
Small, and said It was not to be relied on. 
Mr. O’Leary closed after au eloquent ad
dress, lasting an hour and forty-five min
utes, with a simple request for Justice only 
at the hands of the jury.

Colern*» Utility*
His Lordship addressed tha jury In a 

very able manner, and rcvjÿwed the evi
dence with them. His charge was to a 
certain extent against the prisoners.

The Jury were out about an hour and 
returned with a verdict of guilty, with a 
strong recommendation for mercy. Sen
tence was not passed on prisoner.

It Is not settled yet what lease will be 
proceeded with to-morrow.

#■ 60c
I I
‘

;e BRANDY 
•e BRANDY

/ ;TUE SUNDAY rAJPER. 13 50 toe, reg.
Ladles’ Pure’ Silk ‘Hose, lace ankle, 

double heel and toe, in pink, blue, 
gold, heliotrope, ntle and block, 
reg. $1.50 a pair, special ...... 1.2u

Ladles’ Fine Saxony wool Hose, 
with English worsted heel and 
toe. reg. 40c, special 3 pairs for..

1 40 IIn the BasementBey. Dr. Degli J.k».t*n, Formerly *f Ta- 
renié, Condemn. Il In Hie Pres

ence ot President Jleklniej.

K.6 Extraordinary Bargains 
In Glassware .«= Chinaware

1 lOc

amous Brandies.
20.—The Rev.Washington, . D.C., Dec.

Dr. Hugh Johnston, formerly
1 00

.

SLIPPERS FOR XMASpastor of the Metropolitan
Church, where President ____
tends, yesterday ■ preached n aemon oa 
Sunday newspapers in general and Son 
day Journalism In particular In the course
UI 5f aTi to“’violato»'“oftoe“oirth Com
mandment. the Sunday newspapers, are do
ing most to rob Sunday of it* *ucrednes*. 
Tue mueh-iangbed-at blue 
to do with making the sterling, forceful 
character of toe New England civlllxatl>n. 
It I* largely as a result of them that the 
little Slate ot Massachusetts haa been tne 
mother of hundreds of men famous in tue 
history of the country, while 27 lax West 
era states have only given us altogether 
forty men who are known to the world.

•■The Sunday newspaper Is the emtod.- 
ment of a so-called liberality, which is 
rather only looseness. They fill pages with 
politics, murders, suicides, disasters, sen
sations and uncleanltness. employ oco 
swift express trains, and drop their sheet» 
Into millions of homes all over the country? They fill the Lord’s day with secular 
thought and break down the moral sense 
of the people. They undermine homes by 
destroying the family day of rest, wh.ch 
is so powerful for good.”

Dj. Johnston said the 
papers were losing their power 
liucncc was that people believed that pa
pers that would break the Fourth Com 
inandment might, not be above brooking 
others also. He-teclnred that every man 
who allowed a Sunday newspaper to come 
Into his house was committing a sin.

President McKinley heard the sermon.

1McKinley at-

E HOUSE Women’s German Felt House Slip
pers. with felt and leather soles, 
special •••••• •_ _ • • • • • • • •

Women’s German Felt House Slip- 
pers, with fur trimmings, special. 

Women’s Black Felt Elastic Front 
Slippers, leather soles, special... 

Women’s Felt Elastic Front Slip
pers, tar trimmings, special..........

Women's Felt House Shoes, fur 
bound no seams, special at .... 

Men’s Black Velvet Embroidered 
Slippers. Everett 

Men's Old Gold Color 
embroidered,

special ..«••• •••*••*• ••••• •••• 
Men’s Black Velvet Embroidered 

Slippers, with alligator back, epe-

25cTOUR CHOICE 
FOR....................

China Marmalade Pot” 
Soap Dishes, 
Candlesticks,
Syrup Jygs,
Mustards,
Porridge Sets,
Butter Dishes,
Cream and Sugars, 
Card Boxes,
Pin Trays,
Inkstands,
Toilet Sets,
Trinket Boxes,

Etc., Etc.

YOUR CHOICE 
FOR.................. 15cYOUR CHOICE 

FOR..................
Cups and Saucers, 
China Cream Jugs, 
Mustard Pots,
Ring Tra.vs,
Hairpin Boxes,
Match Holders, 
Suited-Almond Trays, 
Child’» Toilet Sets, 
Teapot Stands,
Fancy China Plates, 
China Candlesticks, 
China Pin Trays, 

Etc., Etc.

30c
STREET
WEST

China Shaving Mugs, 
Child’s Toilet Seta. 
Mustard Pots,
Fancy Cup and Saucer, 
Mustards,
Moustache Cups and 

Saucers,

50cStone Marten Ruffs, bead and tails, 
worth $7.50, special ........................

Stone Marten Shaped Collars. 8 
tails finest quality, worth $18.50, 
special ............................... ................

Astra chan Storm Collars, fine, 
glossy curl, worth $4.75. special. 3 60-

Astrachaa Caperlnes, worth $16, 
special ........................................ ..... ...

Astrachan Jackets, extra nice carl, 
satin lined, 36 In., worth $27.50. 
special for........ .................................

6 00 60c

HOPPING i t ■
75c

\ 15 00 1 00ust do—come as 
: study your con- 
[' evening until

. Match Safes, 
Flower Vases, 

-Crqam Jugs,
Teapot Stands, 
China Candlesticks, 
Child’s Tea Sets, 
China Plates,

cut, special.... 75c
lor Velvet Sllp- 

Everett cut,pers13 60 90c

41 0022 50 dalPERS The I’rlae-Winners.
The following are the names and ad

dresses of the prize-winners In the first 
week’s $2000 competition offered by the 
Comparative Synoptical Chart Company of 
77 \ ictoria-street, Toronto: G. M. Verrall. 
Lambton Mill i. Ont., Crescent blcyce, 
value $75; Charles M. Baldwin, Trinity 
University, Toronto. Waltham watch, value 
$25; E. L. Kenny, Box 318. Brockville, 
Ont.. Waltham watch, value $25; Louis E. 
Hanmer. Box 135. Newmarket. Ont., «Cres
cent bleycle, value $75. x

Wonderfully Good Values inChina Display
In the Basement

GIFTS
e and beauty, in 

The finest pfo- 
tory in the world

Furniture ii reason news- 
and ln-

DEATU JN THE CÏQAHETTE.1-' • Things for the home. Holiday Shoppers should
take the Elevator for the Second Floor snd’see the wonderful
values we offer in Furniture, Nowhere can you find equal
quality of goods, for such extremely low prices. Here

a few examples :
Solid Oak Easels, 5 feet 6 iu. high, 

with movable rests, regular $1,
for............................ .. ........................... .....

Parlor Tables, oak and antique 
finish, 16 x 10 top, with shelf.

Parlor Tables, solid oak only, 24 
x 24 top, with shelf and brass
feet, worth $2.23, for..................... .

Rocking Chairs, quarter-cut oak, 
mahogany and Empire green tn- 
ish, embossed cobbler leather 
seats, were $5, for 

Boys’ Desks, mahogany and green

We want everyone to visit the basement There is so 
milch that is appropriate for holiday giving—particularly in 
the China Section. ' You will be surprised at the beautiful 

goods there to bs seen.

I The Smelting of Them caused Frier 
Metio* le Sheet Himself.NE, ;

Mr Reuben's Absence.
So far there I* no trace of Rev. It. 

Renlson. the mitring curate of the Cbn 
of the Messiah, and his friends arc sa 
fled that he Is acting on the ad>lI<“ 
medical men and Is taklng.n rest In a <] 
place although they canhot account 
his not coining their anxiety as to 
whereabouts.

i
4^®,=Ms,snsssrsrgy

4. Washlngton-avenue, Albany, by .
cigaret smoking, committed suicide by |
t» maaassar«« i

s&K:
••isrother Dan,—l’lease quit smoking, for 
my sake ; you don’t know wbat I suffer.

Ks ”cigarets Is the cause of this. I have 
been crazy about a week. Good-bye.

iooo pairs sold 

ator Slippers,

>1, 7 and 8, 

low as, per

TUB HEHKISU 8BA CLAIMS. are
and I la: Mnve Been Bl." 

eiiusing Things nt Boston.
Justices Putnam

Our display of Fine China Vases must 
be seen to be appreciated; all the lead
ing patterns are represented here. 
Sevres. Donlton, Teplltz, Copenhagen, 
Royal Chelsea. Royal Wlnton, Royal 
Bonn, Delft, fine French designs, etc., 
Toilet Sets, English Seml-Porcelaln, 10 
pieces, at $1.60 and $2.50. gold stippled, 
at $3.75; enamelled, etc., $8. $6.50, $5.

Jn Minier*. Royal Bonn, 75c. SI.
English Decorated Pots. $1.50. $1.7o to 
$3.50.
I lonltim Jardiniers. $7.50 and upwards. 
MajoUca Flower Pots, in red. green, yel
low, etc., special at 50c, 35c. 25c.

8 $2.03finish, worth $3.75, for...................
Parlor Tables, quarter-cut oak and 

mahogany finish, top 18x18, with 
ehelf, French polish and Sham- 
rock shape, worth $2.75, for....$1.to 

Children’s Toy Sets, table and 2 
chairs, blue and red, only, for. .$1.2o 

Parlor Secretaries and Bookcases 
combined, four «helves, writing 
desk, drawer and cabinet, solid

ChUd’s^Toy^Desks, antique finish, 

with blackboard», regular $1.50,

Boston, Mass.. Dec. 20.-After a week of 
In Boston. Justices I’utnam 

Commissioners for the

I
conferences 
and King, the Free Trial To Any Honest Man■ United States and Canada respectively, iu 
the arbitration or the Behring bea claims,

jSïSSSïS&ïïrs &j£
The demand has siouers have been holding daily sessions in 

the city, during which they have gone 
over the disputed claims step by Step, re
viewing the evidence us in the case or 
a low court. It is understood that an 
agreement as to the amount of tne in
demnity claimed has been reached In all 
but a few cases, and these are lUely to 
be settled without the appointment of an 
umpire, which is provided for In the con
vention authorizing the commission.

Tne «.mount awarded to Great Britain 
will be paid within six months of the 
time when the final decision is reached, 
whether it is made by the two commis
sioners or by an umpire. It is not known 
what claims have been ruled out, but It Is 
understood that the total approved .laims 
will amount to more than »1.UUU,UW.

GREAT EIRE AT MQXCIOK.

The New Brumswlek Tew» Seller* a Less 
of Abeal #4».OOO. h

T. 65c

The Foremost Medical Company 
in the World In the Cure of 
Weak Men^tylakes this Offer.

HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

SHOES $1.75
Vany previous year.

been immense, as ___
American and English, are far abo-.e 
■the average. That old English otand- 
by, The Illustrated London News, is a 
eland numfler. The colored engraving, 
’•The Story of the Elopement,’ is ex
cellent. "The Gentlewoman" is good, 
with its beautiful panel on satin, en
titled ‘‘Love’s Sacrifice.” Among the 
other leading issues arc Chatterbox, 
Lady’s Pictorial and last, but by no 
means least, Sketch, which is brimful 
of good things and has an excellent 
engraving entitled "Whispers of Love. 
All newsdealers keep these numbers.

tfuall the issues, both $9.75
Sizes 2 y2 to 7. 
air. Sizes 6 to, 13. 
jred by the Para 

ave to add 25 
: re still able to

m
g

$3.C5
$1.00for

III

jKING ST. E. 
TORONTOW. A. MURRAY & CO.Majolica Colored Figures—Clowns, coml-

aigiy j
XVI century costumes, each 2o«. 85c, 60c 
to $2.50.

In all the world to-day—in all the history of the 
world—no doctor nor institution has treated and 
restored so many men as hss the famed ERIE 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This is due to the fact that the company controls 
some Inventions and discoveries which have no 
^■1.1 in tile whole realm of medical science.

Fine China Sets, dainty decorations, at 
$6, $9.50; China sets, tn full colors, deep 
blue, etc., $8, $8.50.

OMPANIES.

opoly! best borso shall receive the second premium, 
if there be any, and If there be any third 
or fourth premium, etc., for which no horse 
has won and maintained a specific place, the 
Bume shall go to the winner; provided, that 
tie number of premiums awarded shall not 
exceed the number of horses which started

Of Interest to Trotting Men.
From The American Breeder.

The Board of Review handed down an 
Important ruling the last day of Its recent 
session, a ruling alike of interest to horse
men and track associations. It was In the 
nt the spring meeting of tile Fleetwood 
Driving Farit Association. It aefmu that 
at the* sprng meeting of the Hcetwood 
Driving Park two horses, Glenmere Boy 
and Newburger. were the only starters )n 
the 2.15 trot. Newbnrgerwns drawn at toe 
< nd of the first heat. The association re
tained second money, awartUng only first 
n onev to Gienmerc Boy. Murray, driver 
of U ten mere Boy, lnstoted that £»ud 
second moneys were due hlin. An Appeal 
to Secretary Gocber was made, and he, 
following numerous precedents In such 
cases ruled that second money reverted 
to the association. Murray took toe cna- 
to the Board of Review, and It revereesa*
I ire v ions derisions, awarding both first and
^^bŒ.^s1™ prialfy’graUfled at 
the outcome of till* ruling, for it was the 
Brat and we believe the only paper, to 
Srint out that the only reasonable Inter
pretation of Rule 36, which applied to this 
case was the Interpretation given by the 
SSto last week, and The Breeder Justly 
feels that It has non an m portant point 
for horKcmen. Here Is whs t The Breeder 
had to sav with regard to this rale In Its 
Uwuc of Nov. 15:

‘Supposing 
iu a race,

% nUES—WE FIGHT MO- 
toUSANDS to ENRICH
Rubbers with any 
the amount

Fifth FloorToysSCIENCE TRIMMWd
__THELAMPOF^XUFE.

He*. IMeyrle Trade.
The detailed report of the export bicycle 

-trade of the United States for -the nine 
months ending with September, compared 
with «the corre -ponding figures lor tht* first 
nine mon tbs 01 18UU, as sent out by the 
Trea-usry Department at Warning ton, is a^. 
follows:

1896 1897
,$1,020,971 $1,008,880 
.. 113,760 230,643

204,780 1,119,848 If a ______ ™f. 336,961 1,000,829 eud of the city was certain. The property 
504,945 683,811 destroyed Is: F. V. Held Co., wholesale
40,235 18,708 , grocery, general book store, owned by

. 37,687 56,1^ «Truro firm, Iluddlck’s block, totally de-
478 3,722 gtroyed; George Vies, building, general

0,059 wreck ; the original Methodist Church of, 
3,104 Moncton*, recently used as church and 

102.600 formerly as Salvation barracks; Moores 
86.124 barber shop, Horsenliorn^s fur store,
23,453 nor’s restaurant, P. A. McGowan s 15-730 b'”d$ residence- “™ « n"h*"" *
164^1 erT BtOT*

21470 ca8e 
80,377 

372,030 
66,241 

107,197 
607

ON THE
In the race.

“See. 3.—The foregoing provisions shall 
always apply in such cases, unices other
wise started In the published conditions ot 
the race.

“Now It aecroe to 11s that under Sec. 2 of 
this rule, and we find no exception to It In 
any part of the National Association rule*, 
tl at A wins first, third and fourth moneys. 
Note particularly the clause which reads: 
‘And If there be any third or fourth pre
mium*, etc., for which no horse baa won 
and maintained n specific place, the same 
shall go to the winner,’ provided, of course, 
‘that the number of premiums awarded 

shall not exceed the number of horses which 
started in the race.’

Crowded frem morning until night must be written of 
this wonderful fifth floor and its toys and dolls. You must 

We give an item or two to-day from the sec-

N.B.. Dec. 20.—Shortly after

of the city, and for an hour It looked as 
general conflagration sweeping the east 

eud of the city 
destroyed Is:

BUYER E
not miss it 
tion devoted to mechanical toys.

Untied Kingdom
France ..............
German 
Other

iV. X

Away Free—With 
iresent; with every 

choice of several 
ssed dolls, hockey
dvanced.

\y : 
Kurrope

British North America .. 
Central American States
Mtxiso ...........................
San.10 Domingo..........
Ouba ..............................
Puerto Rico ..............
Other West Indies ..
Aivgentina .....................
BrazU ............................
Colombia .......................
Other South America 
China ....
Bust Indies, British 
J span ...... •••••«<•
British Australasia ... 
Other Asia ...
Africa ..............
Other countries

Totals........

;etc., special at from (7.50 down
Hot Air Engines, the newest novel

ty In mechanical line, needs no 
water, the simplest worked en
gine toy placed on the market, will 
rnn all sorts of mechanical de
vices. special at from $7.50 down 
to ..........................................................

Toy Tin Cannons, with spring to 
sboot peas, special at.......... 5c, 10c, 15c

= 60c

14,681
7,884

28,084
13,088
16,840
16,408
27,567

7,413
8,S4ii

34,334
202,011

26,533
20,628

nV IVCom
__ over-

_____ Mrs. J. G. Dobson’s mlllln-
all destroyed. In nearly every 

toe fire made a clean sweep, and not 
wall lT left. Loss $40.000; Insur-

“Now no distinction. It will be observed. 
Is here made between a drawn or distanced 
horse. It plainly read*; ‘A horse that has 
not won and maintained a ap,'rifle place.’ 
Of courue a borne that is drawn has not 
won a specific place. That needs no demon
stration. yet Secretary Gocber has rujeil 
.that A wins first and fourth moneys, but 
that third money, under such n summary, 
revert* to the association. Why and how 
does it?"

As we have already pointed out. Secre
tary Gocfier was blit following precedent» 
already established In ruling ns he did, hot 
the Hoard got down to a plain, a common- 
House and rensonnble Interpretation 
rule* with the result as above stated.

Bo much deception lias been practiced In ad
vertising that Ihis^rand old company now for the
**^ni#ywiHsend their costly*sad magically effec
tive appliance and a whole month's course of re
storative remedies, positively on trial without 
expense to any honest and reliable man !

Not a dollar need be advanced-not a penny 
paid-till results are known to and acknowledged

1 50210 YONGE ST. 
510QUEEN WEST

Air Engines, with Ferrie 
wheel attached, having six raie 
and doll passengers, special at .. 5 00 

Electric Motors, special at $3. $2.50
and ........................................................

Dry Batteries, special.....................
Mechanical attachment to be driven 

by engines or motors, saw drill, 
grindstone, sawmill, etc., special 25c

Hot

unce $23,000.
2 00

attachments, safety valves,

Buddhlsl Sees Frem England,
Bombay Advocate of India.

A VO une English lady who has recently arrived to Bengal ha/-— “
7i Yogi or Hindoo nuuu 
donned th-e ochre

60cSteam
right.
steel
fore
and

Cvmtv the patient. „ .
The Erie Medical Company’s appliance and 

remedies have been talked about and written 
about all over the world, till every man has heard
°fThey*restore or create strength, vigor, healthy 
tissue and new life.

They quickly stop drains on the system that sap 
the energy. . , . *1,Thev cure nervousness, despondency and au 
the effects of evil habits, excepte», overwork, etc.

They give full strength, development and tone 
to every portion and organ of the body

Failure is impossible and age i» no barrier.
This “ Triai without Expense ” offer is limited 

by the company to a short time, and application 
must be made at once.

Xo C. O. D. scheme, no bogus philanthropy nor 
deception, no exposnre-a clean business proposi
tion by a company of high financial and profes-
*1Write“todltfc ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, 
BUFFAIX). N.V., and refer to seeing the account 
of their offer In this yascr.

THE .............$2,745,438 $5,900,326 four horses. A. B. C ami D 
and the summary read»:

I \
................................... 2 dr

.......................................dis
A win first, third and fourth

1 has decided to become 
8he has already 

.robes and has chalked 
out a prograiu of woifr to be carried on 
in India, taie main object of ^ 
spiritual regi iteration of Hindoolmi, 
whkrli to much below p.vr at preeent. Sue

ral Ontario Ry. start
The Wabash Rsllroid,

With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfectirailwny system in America 
—the great winter tourist route to the 
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas, Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New World : lexa» 
and California, the lamie of sunshine 
and flowers, l’assengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other'routes. }V nbasli 
trains now reach mote large cities than 
any other railroad in the world De
tailed information will be furnished bj 
any railroad agent, or J. A. llichartl- 
son, Canadian Passenger Agent, N. E. 
cor. King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

tv.Of course the days before Xmas are few, and yet out- 
of-town shoppers should order quickly and make sure of 
prompt delivery of goods. Staffs in this department are 
"working day and night.

of the;tiou with^thc Grand Trunk and 
Pacific Itailwayk 

ive Tronton Junction at 6.25 and 
i.. and on Saturdays at 5.15 p.m. 
id C.P.R. Junction at 1.45 p.m. 
rtb. Trains leave Trenton Junctlou 
m. and C.lMt. Junction at 7 a.m.

regtue ration of Hindoo tom,

other English young lady, at present in 
Loudon, .and will come out early lu De
cember. The lady who has already “ecu 
c uverted to Veda nlimn la a graduate of 
Vannbrldge, and while ln London was one 
of .thu loaders ot the woman'll suffrage
movement.

C. 'going south. Lee.

ft. Ackerman. Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes: " Home years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Ecleetrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottle* eff cted a 
complete cure. I waa the whole of one 
summer unable to move without cnitc.be», 
and every movement canned excruciating 
nains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ OH on hand, and I always rrcom- 

nd it to others as It did so much for
rd

D. J
“Does

“S^/t us see what the rules-say, about It.
B'llwA6i^A^horsc must win a majority of 
the hMs which are required by the condi
tions of the race to be entitled to the purse 
or stake: but If a horseedinll have distanced 
nil coiniietltora ln one heat, the race will 
then be concluded, and such horse shall re
ceive the entire purse or stake* contended 
for, unless otherwise provided for ln the
publishSfl conditions. ___

• •Sec 2.—When more than one horse re
mains In a purse race entitled to be placed 
at the finish of the last heat, the second

36
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The Robert Simpson Co., LimitedE t John Goebel’s Ice house at rear of 92-06 
Queen west was damaged by fire to the 
extent of $500 from an unknown cause at 
8 o'clock yesterday morning.

HTY S.w. CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STREETS,

1.70,172,174,176,178 Tonga Strset
me

1 and 3 Queen Street West me.F Belietlll* Mete*.
Dec. 20.—Robert McDonald,pbled in our store because 

doing its work. VVe are 
? hundreds of useful and 
ificent gift-things from a
LvER THIMBLE AT 2SC 

A QUEENLY DIAMOND 
AR PENDANT AT 8 I COO. «
nd inspect. No trouble to 
goods.

■VO
Belleville,

who stole an overcoat, gold watch and 
to-day sentenced to a year In 6É KURM& VTbe Laurier f lub,

A special program has been arranged for 
the meeting of the Laurier Club, at Me Bea.,“ llfll, coyner CollegMtrMit and 
Hruiiswiek-3venue, this e.x e.nV11g,n111 >,<>1 - 
tlon to the musical entertainment the foj- lowlng aïe expected to deliver short ad
dresses: J. R. Stratton. M.L.A Mr. la
tullo, ML. A.. D. McMsh. M.L.A.. Di. 
McKay, M.L.A.. and others. .

» V

ii Get ;
: j Ayer’s Cherry j 
: : Pectoral

V» covered 10 cents and costs from the G. T. 
R. ln the Divisional Gonrt. dairy bought 
a ticket for a continuous passage from 
Harrisburg to Stratford via Gait.’At the 
latter place he was charged 10 cents for 
being transferred from one station to the 
other in a bn». The court held that the 
railway should have furnished that trans
portation.

chain, was 
-he Central.Rev M McKle, who was stricken with 
paralysis, 1» reported to be very low.

Mrs. Mitchell, whose effects were about 
to be sold for rent, unearthed $500 from an 
old trunk.

The Pride ef Jere.mlera,
Albany, N.Y., Dec. 20-Papers Incorpor- 

„tine the American Congregation, the 
Pride of Jerusalem, were filed with the 
Secretary of State to-day. The society Is 
organized to render aid to tbe J*w® ln 
Jerusalem and Palestine, and to further 
emigration to apd the settlement of that
C<Therypri>nd.mil business office of the as- 
eorintlon Is located ln New York city, and 
it proposes to conduct operations ln the 
United States and Canada.

Ten Ont» and Cent».
Fred A. Clarry, e Toronto traveler, re-

Pl.hop Erased I» nark.
New York, Dec. 20.—Bishop Emarii of 

Vallevfleld, Province of Quebec, arrived 
here to-day on the steamer La Normandie. 
Bishop Emard. speaking of an audience lie 
had with the Pope, said that the Pontiff 
exhibited wonderful vitality and seemed in 
splendid health, 
whether or not the school question was 
mentioned. The Bishop left for Montreal 
later in the day.

' ’ “Get it honest if you can, | 
;; but—get it.” 1
! ! It cures all coughs and ;

Z
CEYLON TEA

Discriminating Tea. Drinkers Use No Other.
Lead packages only, 25, 80, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers. *

The Davidson Â Hay, Limited^ Wholesale Agents, Toronto.

Children*» Aid Sceielr.
The reports for November show that there 

were 80 cases, Involving the Interests of 
110 children; 60 cas<>s were ln tbe Chil
dren's Court, and 8 children were sent to 
foster-homes. The number of children re* 
epivvd nt the Shelter was 8.1. and the num 
ber discharged 42. Their Excellencies the 
Governor-General nnd the Countess or Ab
erdeen will visit tbe Shelter to-day at 5.15 
p.m.

:red by Wolves.Two Pro«peelors Dev
Victoria, iffc., Dec 20.—The recent severe 

cold and heavy snowstorms have driven 
wolves and other animals from the in
terior to the coast At Knight’s Inlet, 
two prospectors, D» A. Peters and J. Gralg, 
were devoured by wolves and cougars

11HEUER'S He declined to state
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11Prof. É. J. O’BRIEN. Klondyke 
Sleeping 
Bags

POLICE\ y Elf'S.

Mi
:

Such reliable witn 
and taste—then all 
vert to “Salada,” <

: of CoBTletlMU Yesterday-USEFUL
HOLIDAY
PRESENTS

at reduced prices

OF ONTARIO (LIMITED).

Authored a6r“

; A Member
Randolph Mail Keep the Pe.ee 

Sunday Ml«hl Thleres.

É Albert McGIU. 38 Centre-avenue, a well- 
known sneak thief, was remanded till Wed
nesday on a charge of stripping the clothes 
line of J. E. Close, 15 Gerrard-street west.

Trouble over a sale of harness has led 
to a charge of theft being laid against Wil
liam Boyd, 333 Salem-avenne, by A. Camp
bell 126 Adelalde-street east. The cas» 
will be Heard by the police magistrate next
MMrsa>Ànnle O'Connor, 10 Malllond-place, 
pleaded guilty to stealing meat from Daf
fy's butcher store, at the Market, bat ow
ing to the circumstances of the cas? the 
Magistrate remanded her until called on
f°George “Jackson, alias Parker, was some 
time ago convicted of stealing table legs 
from J. E. Lester. 1)3 Rlehmoi'd-street west. 
He was given a chance to make restitution, 
but fulled to do so and be was yes.erday 
sent to jail for 30 days. e

1

II IISABefore you leave for the Klon
dyke buy one of our sleeping 
bags. Old miners and pros-

Excessive nervous sftain causes naarv- peCtOFS know the Valueof them, 
odd prostration. The remedy used by cover the whole body,
“of" head and all. No necessity to
street, Toronto, Ont 

“I have nothing bat good words for 
Mllbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills,” 8arB 
Professor O'Brien. “Never before have 
I publicly endorsed any medicine, and 
the only reason I do so now is that 
both my wife and myself have been 
completely cured of nervous troubles by 
what I am certain is beyond question a 
sure and lasting cure for all affections 
of the nerves. I think it only right that 
I should give our experiences for the 
benefit of others. _•

“My business causes a great strain 
on the nerve forces; and for some time 
prior to February last X was so nervous 
that my muscles twitched, and I 
so refiess at night that I could hardly, 
sleep. Two boxes of these valuable 
pills cured me, removing every indica
tion of nerve weakness—and, what is 
still: more to the point, the cure baa 
proved to be a lasting one!

“My wife, who has suffered with 
weak action of the heart, nervousness 
and lack of strength for some time, 
knowing that the pills had cured me, 
started taking them also." The effect 

nrkable! She has had no heart 
trouble since; they have strengthened 
her nerves, built up her system, and 
made her strong and well again.”

H DIHBOTOSa»

D O. CAM0BON, Barrister,................
W. A. HARVEY. ... ............................................................................
JAMBS HAMMOND .............
H, E. KYLE...............................
F. McPHJLLIPS............ ..

Toronto 
Toronto. 

Fort William. 
Oakville. 

. .Toronto,

i

w •••••••****'*

1
blankets or ' bedding. CEY

euslcep'ng ap"t-
-ttfSKsssfissîïïïïf Æs. -i - - p—
time the main shaft is down about 60 feet varvine in value

*•* “d lhe proent tim=,hM

is down about 35 feet.

carry
They are wind and water proof, 
light weight and very strongly 
made, roll up into a very small 
compass, ready for the saddle 
or to pack on the back. Sam
ples can be seen at

43 Bay St., Toronto 2

1 >
This store is bright with hints for 
Christmas giving. Not mean skim
py stocks with narrow assortments 
and limited styles, but a 
generous spread of everything wor
thy and good and sensible in winter 
wearables for men and boys.
These price-clippings will make busi- 

interesting for the few 
remaining days before Christmas :

None other as pure, fr< 
packets on

II [HUM » PTa PrUen for Three Honths.
Richard Noble was yesterday charged 

with assault and robbery, the complainant 
being John Downs. The robbery was not 
proved, but Downs' face showed evidence 
of the assault and Noble was sent to prison 
for three months.

Margaret West fuel, a widow in unfortun
ate circumstances, who was t"keile;lnT5®1 
treated kindly by Mrs. McGuvIe, 25> Wel- 
llngton-street west., robbod her benefactress 
St some clothing and was sent to prison for 
three months. f (in

Daniel Enright was sent to Jail for U) 
days for begging on Bathurst-street.

Must Keep Ibe Peace.
Burt Randolph, according to two witness

es, Is a bad colored man, and he threatened 
to have the life of James Johnstone, ano
ther gentleman of color. Thq trouble •<**** 
to have occurred through rivalry regarding 
a white-washing job, but Randolph wa 
bound over to keep the peace.

Sunday Wight Thieves.
The thieves who operate on Sunday 

nights, while church-goers are at worship, 
continue to be heard from every week. Last 
Sunday night’s victims Included Rev. Canon 
Belt. 409 Shew-street, who wag robbed of 
a watch valued as a bfdtloom. nod two 
gold bracelets. At Mrs. T. J. Wllk neon a 
house, 155 Harrison-street, *2 In cm-h and 
a stiver mounted hand nri^orwerc s,olen 
nnd at the residence of J. W. hirinfis. 

King-street west, the thieves secured 
two watches and some rings.

deliberately shot him self.

bountiful

Without Crossing the Railway Tri 
is Most Desirable.was »

0TH^0?TntPXrEt^0“EQ0^fe'NhS.7THRJ
Before ol^g the stock on the market the ownçr, of ge proper» 

thoroughly explored and tested the property, expending thereon, ex 
elusive of payment for the property, over

$3000, and in addition to this they have 
among themselves subscribed for su 
cient stock to put the main shaft to a depth 
of at least 125 feet.

75 per cent of the Capital Stock of the 
Company

NOTICE CommlMlearr Flei 
Quietly Negotiating Mit 

With a Flew I 
•f Qnceu-Alreel lot.

ind Aa«e«»ment 
He» Been 
property. Owner»
Extension 
Perk-In a Letter to Chairman Das 

He Explains 
Hall Sews.

ness more

the PropositionTp the Shareholders of Colorado Gold 
Mining & Development Company 
and The Kootenay Exploration Com
pany of London:

The advertiser, being a large share
holder in the Companies, is in posses
sion of vital, authentic Information, ob
tained from fountain-head sources, out
side the officers of new and old com

at considerable expense, which

Youths’ All-wool Frlere’flisters, 34 and 35 sizfee, regular priced, (j QQ

reduced to X........... .........................v.................................... V "............
All-wool Tweed Ulsters, 34 and 35 sizej only, regular price $10, C flfl 

cut in two for quick clearance.........................— ....................................

was rem

FieCommissioner) Assessment 
submitted his scheme for the extol 
pf Queen-street into High 1 ark ti 
Board of Works yesterday aften 
jn a letter to Chairman Sa under 
outlines his proposition as follows 

number of year# the ucct 
extension of Quccu-strcet

F
*

Dark Brown Genuine Harris Frieze Ulsters, 31, 32 and 33 sizes, 0 Cfl 
regular $8 and $8.50, cut for the holiday trad Mo....................... U-UU

Canadian Tweed Ulsters, sizes 22 to 20------

; BON Dise OF MINERS’ OUTFITS,V 3.00 Canadian Aatherlllea are taxions to Fact-

the present time 25,000 shares, which is now offered to the public
CENTS PER SHARE.

out the winter.
Applications for shares 

brokers, or to

lllale Matter» All They Can.
Washington, Doc. ”20.—A response has. 

Mpn received to a recent letter from Sec
retary Gage to the Canadian Commissioner 
of Custom*, requesting Information as to 
bonding of miners’ outfits through Cana- 

from Juneau, Alas- 
kooi Pass and the

Bovs’ All-wool Two-piece Double-breasted Tweed Suits, sizes 20, k Cf] 
'27 and 28, regular $5, for the holiday week....................................T-UU

Boys’ Three-piece Canadian Tweed Suits, short pants, regular n nn 
$3.50, for this week only.................................................. ......................... •U-UU

Fine Fawn Frieze Overcoats, with deep detachable capes, for ages Q C(1 
3 to 6, regular ^4, for this week only................................................ JJ.UU

For a
of an
High Park has been apparent to 
different Councils and to the public 
for various reasons it has been in 
sitle to secure the extension. Foi 

months 1 . have been qi

SSS X-any,
will be sent to all applioante who remitt ■ /

AT as
the sum of $3.

Do not send yottr stock to New York 
for sale until you get this tnformatibn; 
must have at least 500 applications be
fore information can be given. Money 
will be refunded if less number; infor
mation given within two weeks.

Address Box No. 42, World Office, 
Toronto.

itlan territory, 
way of
River, to Circle City, Alaska. The 

Commissioner details the regulations that 
have been prepared to meet the 
a letter accompanying the regulations says 
that they are framed with the desire to 
afford the utmost facilities for the traffic 
In question, compatible with security to the 
revenue. He further says: “Responsible 
transportation companies will doubtless be 

In operation for the conveyance of 
over the Chllkoot and other passes 
the Yukon River and Its tributaries, 

In which cose United States goods may go 
forward In bond to Alaska, without pay
ment of duty."

en route 
the Ghll

YukonThree lines of Men’s All-wool Tweed Suits, sack style, regular 0 CO 
$10, reduced for this sale to....................................................................... UiÜU

John William», a Backelor #f T9, Saleldee 
IB % Hay Mew,

b,BtbeVn”'n>e0not JobS WliÏÏ^a Uvlngg

ff K^.HUnn^^lGeM^

the string with his foot, 
been Instantaneous. No

lust two
negotiating with the different pr.fi 

who would be affected by
‘ k

case and In be made to any of the Company’sMen’s Fine Black Worsted Overcoats, splendidly made and fin- 17 Cfl 
ished, regular $10, for this before the holiday sale ...................... I-UU

owners H*™
widening, and have now umde sue 

I think should be 
every citizcu of loi

/ The coat of the work will, I be 
be less than a quarter of the estm 
cost iu 1892, which wa» over $-t 
end over $20,000 o£ this was to b. 
by the city a« it» slmre. lhe ext. 
is now proposed is to have Queen-- 
SO feet wide from Sunnyside-aven 
Mr». MeDonell's i>roperty, and 100 
wide from there to the l«irk. I 

suited with the oxvner of the 
" idece of property, Dr. McCauslanil 

while it is possible I may be ah 
make uu amicable arrangement 
him, still I wuiihl recommend that 
law be passed expropriating « str 
the front of his lot, as shown ot 
accompanying plan, but I am in I 
that it will not be necessary to ex- 
our powers under the bylaw, u 
case the amount 1o be paid to bin 
not be large. I have met the reprei 
lives of the Sonnyeide Orphanage 
have no doubt but that 1 will he 
to make such amicable arrange» 
with them as will be satisfactory t 
Council. They beileve that the op 
of this street will ne detrimental to 
property, but they do not wish to 
In the way of what they regard 
public improvement,.and for tin* r 
they have met me in a most cencih 
spirit, and I am in hope that 
will be no difficulty in their cornu 
a satisfactory arrangement. As to 
MeDonell's property, the street wil 
through her house, destroying it, 
also her l.arns, 1 have arranged 
she be paid the sum of $***#,.' 
$1500 of this to lie retained by th< 
Tor some taxes upon a portion o: 
property that are in dispute, a < 
tion of which would have involve, 
city in a law suit. XX est of in 
loud Mr. Faulkner dedicated hi» » 
100 feet wide. I have agreed tha 
city grade these streets, as show 
the plan produced. ri he Engineer 
tllnate of the cost of grading is 
than $4000. I have uko arranged 
the city is to plant treea upon the 
posed street, and is not to exereis 
Initiative in improving the new 
for ten years, the understanding 
that the property-earners (Hi the 
will not be charged any local ;m| 
nients for the work done on this 
unless they hsk for it. .

The total cost of this work is 
paid by the city generally. I net 
point out to you the grvpt advi 
of procuring this extension. It n 
mated that fifty trains a day 
Queen-street. XVhen yon take int 
«’deration the large number wh< 
the park on bicycles ami the large 
her who drivp you can see the : 
luge of having an entrance when 
lives are not endangered. In a, 
to this the street cars should 1 
tended into the park, ukmg thi 

There are two met 
in watching at the.* so 

I think yo

} can
arrangement a» 
factory toV F. McRHILLIPS,to his ' forehead and 

life by pulling

about 70 years of age. He 
and brother» living In this

■ OAK HALL CLOTHIERS 8000 Secretary-Treasurer,
1 Toronto-st., Toronto.

goods
down* tf thought to be a case 

was a bachelor, 
has two sisters and 
vicinity.
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Vernon, B. C„ Dec. 20.—Word has Jnst 

been received from Camp McKinney to the 
effect that a Wg strike has been made on 
the Minnehaha mine, and Indications are 
that this property will prove a bonanza. A 
cic as-cut from the vertical shaft to the vela 
at the hundred-foot level encountered an 
ore body of unusual richness. Assays from 
three feet to the vein average $150 a ton, 
free milling. The ore la Identical with that 
of the Cariboo, which adjoins It. During 
the whiter the milling plant of the Cariboo 
will be Increased to 30 stamps.

A company has been organized 
Eng., to operate several properties Id this

A *three-storey frame hotel la "being rush
ed np at Camp McKinney on a lot leased 
from the Minnehaha Oompanf.

S AUCTION 8 aX.ES.
The Straggle for Eight Honrs.

Mr. Isaac Cowan, head of toe labor move
ment In Cleveland, spoke before the 
Trade» and Labor Council to a very small 
audience last night. Mr. Cowan was an 
ncuneed to speak on the fight for the eight 
hour movement now in progress I nr Eng
land, but he rambled all over the eochti 
field. He coneldr^ed that fight the great
est Industrial straggle the wor.d had ever 
seen. The two powers were well matched, 
six hundred and thirty-five firms bad lock
ed ont 90,000 union men. In the treasury or 
tlrf* union when the lockout took place, thlre was’$1 700.000; of that $1,350,060 had 
already been expended. The Germans bad 
sent aid to the amount of $2o.000. All 
European countries were doing tne 
Many manufacturing firms who had g 
ed tlie eight hour movement, and had 
toe benefits, were also .helping as were 
the church associations. The fight had now 
become International from the. faet that 
the lockout firms bad, declared the battle 
to be, not against the eight hour movi>- 
ment, but against trade unions in 
He considered shorter hours a palliative 
to the system that was making men tramps 
or criminals, or both. He then launched 
bitter invectives against the abuse of ma
chinery and combinations.

>OPPOSITE THE CATHEDRAL. C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

BUY OR SELL.

Money to lend on marketable 
stocks, bonds, debentures, real 
estate, etc.

X
Sunday, but the result has not yet been 
made! public.

Ontario CATALOGUE SALEGun Club Is maki
rangements for a shoot to be _ _ 
Thursday next at the Ontario House. The 
competition will be for geese.

The members of the East Toronto Gun 
Olub are making arrangements for a team 
shoot to be held at the Newmarket track 
on New Year’s Day. The two vice-presi
dents win select the members who will 
compete.

Tne Sunday Schddls opened at Wexford 
and . Scarboro’ by Messrs. Dymond and 
Steen are meetipg with great success^/

The electors of Little York and tire/sur 
rounding part of the township are strongly 
supporting the candidature of Mr. Arthur 
Jouuston.

The»1 ing arr 
held onCounty and

L. H. BACQUE, ------- o

I Room 6, 9 Toronto-Street. 
Correspondence solicited-| Suburban 

| . News. Art Furnitureto London, HIGH
GRADE

>

same.
rant-
seen Placer "7S

We have received a consignment of really First-61 
Furniture:

l% assA Skipping Min*.
The Ontario Gold Fields Mining and De-‘ 

velopmentCompany has received word from 
Its superintendent at the Ajax mine, near 
Sandon, B.C., that another shipment of ore 
was made on the 17th Inst. The superin
tendent further states that the two veins 
upon which work is being done are look
ing rich and thaft the showing at the pres
ent time Indicates that the mine is worth 
many times the price at which it was pur
chased by .the company- Ur Julylast.

Mining.Toronto JnneOon.
The Court ot Revision held by Judge Mor- 

Satnrday night was as interesting as It 
for the past few evenings. A de-

L
• ••

Jardiniere Stands, .
Tudor Grandfather's Chair,
Music Cabinets,
Mahogany Dressiflfe Tables, 
Quarter-Oak Bedroom Suites,

All Brass Bedsteads,
Brass Fenders, Dogs,
Fire Irons, Coal Boxes, Etc., Etc.

Solid Mahogany, inlaid 'with Brass, 
end Sa tin wood Arm Chairs, 
and Drawing Boom Suites, 
Beckers, Parlor Cabinets,
Easy Chairs,
Fancy Acception Chairs,
Tea Tables,

Library Tables,

We have for a limited time a block of 
most promising stock In toe best PLACER 
MINING district in British Columbia.

Applications will be flJe.1 in the order 
In which they are received.For fall particu
lars, apply to _______

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
42 King-St. West, Toronto.

gan Mimics Ledge, A. ©. C. W.has been
clslon was given in the case of Fred Hale, 
with the result that his name stands on the 
list. Fred Hale was born In the United 
States prior to 1870, of English parents, 
•who, after living there for a few years, 

back to England for nine years and 
While It

I At the last regular meeting of Mimlco 
ge, A.O.U.W., No. 219, held at Lamb- 

ton Mills, toe following officers were elect
ed: A. Chlytou, M.W.; W. W. Burgess, 
Foreman; J. U. Rogers, Fin. Sec.; D. L. 
Straight, Rec. See.; T. Wicksou, Overseer; 
S. Bryan», Guide; C, Usher, I.W.; W. CnI- 
ham, O.W. Joseph Hush beuomes Past Mas
ter Workman nnd was elected representa
tive to Grand Lodge. This lodge meets on 
the first and third Thursday of each mouth. 
The Installation takes place on the first 
Thursday In January.

Lot)

Finance In Landon.
New York, Dec. 20.-The Evening Post’s

ss'Mfc.srusiswss.at
o^Ne™ York support anTe.^d 

steady. There Is surprise here that New 
York should be looking tor gold, the tMffief 
here bcilng that none will go there from 
Ixmdon unless either the New York money 
market rise» considerably, or toe London 
market decline», neither of which appears 
probable at the metoent-

;f .. 1
Wklaker nnd Merpklne Habita.

Those interested in obtaining a private 
home treatment, and one which prodneis 
a liermanent cure of the above habfts 
without the knowledge of one’s nearest? 
friend, should correspond iwith Mr. A. 
Hutton Dixon, P.O. Box 367, Montreal 
- his new treatment is a simple vege
table medicine, and is guaranteed to de
stroy the crave for .liquor or drugs for
ever, and tone the system up to the 
condition it was before the habit began. 
It is also an absolute cure for nervous 
exhaustion. Indisputable references and 
full particulars on application.

moved
afterwards came to Oamvda. 
was possible tout Mr. Hale took 'the oath

His Honor ruled that the onus w;as shifted 
and the appellants must prove that he (ltd 
take the oath, of aileglanee not the defen- 
tin n't s tv Drove that lie didii t. Mr. St. Joua 
iHvuffht the boy was an AmerU.-an, bavin g Lodge Slierwood, S.O.E., have decided to
b- - a born there; but His Honor remarked hold their yanaiual sapper at the DavisvHle
Mint * man born In a stable was not neves- Hotel on New Year's Eve.i!mly a horsir^ The officers of York Lodge, A F. & A.M.,

Mu. T. <1. Wilson, who was suspended. were installed on Friday evening lust by 
from Victoria I'resbytcflian Ghurcu for j Rt. W. JBro. John Fisher, assisted by W. 
c.xjtuaieiy aud insubordination, in not ap- ; Bro. LexVleu of Ashlar Lodge. This Is the 
lkvarlitg before the session to give an cx- 29th consecutive occasion on which VV. Bro. 
lHanaii.fi' of ills conduct in protesting dur- Fisber has performed this ceremouy in York 
tn r d’vnvc service against the “Ameus” in Lodge, and is probably without parallel in 
the new Book of l*rais<* being sung, has the Domluiom Rt. W. Bro. T. W. Chap- 
written an open letter to the members and re,i, D.D., was present during the evening, 
ad hennit» of the church, presenting the rea iae officers installed were: Bro. J Madden, 
* its tvby he was exeommunicated. He \V.M.; Bro. W. Huplaml. «S.W.; Bro. H. H. 
terms the action of the session “religious Ball# j. w., W. Bro. J. Burke^Trea». ; Bro. 
li tolerance, one sinner excommunicated by F c Miller, Chaplain; Bro. A. Dixon, Se
ins fi-lloiw-winueis,'' and “excoci- crctary ; Bro. Dr. Bond, S.D.; 13.ro. T. A mi
ni unies lion an awful leading souls strong, J.D.; Bro. E. Moseley, I.G.; Bro.
to Cueist.” “Come with us and we will do j Bnerly, S.S.; Bro. A. J. Davis, J.S., and 
you good * is the invitation of the church, Br0 w \v. Edwards, Tyler.
t«. which Mr. Wilson adds the words : 10 A very pleasant hour was spent by the
he read out of the church.” The reverend p„piis end friends of the Eglinton Public 
judge nnd jury (his fellow-sinners), he adds, ^(.|100>i on Friday aftemoon. A select pro 
••forgot to add to the doinucd prisoner gmm of choruses, songs, and recitations 
‘Lot brotherly love continue.’ ’’ lhe lnem- was g0ue tli roiLg-h with under _the sup or in- 
bers tef the session state that Mi. Wu«ou c>f PrinctpaJ J. E. Clubiue, and at
was not suspended for creating a dlsturo- ttl(> a flve dollar gold p ecv was pt*e-
auce in church, but for insubordination m Hrnt(»d each to James Pears, Wallace Judd 
not appearing before the session when so flUfl \jV/jA\k> Huthven. tln-rau'cccssful pu-pils 

^ requested. : at Lhe iéavlng exam.natioh^X^

1 To be disposed of by Auction, on

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2IST AND 22no.- MINING STOCKSVA I On View all day. Sale each day at 2.30 o’clock.Smuggler, Saxv Bill, 
Golden Cache, 
Hiawatha,
Tin Horn,
Hammond Reef, 
Winchester.

Snefilal quotations in any of the above 
Htocka during this week. Write for prices.

F. McPHILLIPS.
1 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Nor lb Toronto#
C. J. TOWNSEND & Co., Auctioneers.; f

Cotton Futures.
1 New York. Deo. 20.—Cotton, futures 

closed steady ; sales, 121,700 hnfee; Jan. 
5 73, Pet). 5.70, March 5.80, April 5.85, Mav 5.90, June 5.94, July 5.98 August 6.0-1, 
Sept. 6.02, Oct. 6.05, Pea 5.72.

1 •»•>
91 and 03 King-Street East.91 end 93 King-Street East.m Mr. Dyne Again In the Field

Shelburne, Ont, Dec. 20.—The Patron» of 
Industry held a very enthusiastic conven
tion here to-day. Mr. Haycock addressed 
tlie meeting, and Mr. William Dynes, M. 
L. A., was the unanimous choice of the 
convention to oppose all other» in the com
ing election. A very large representation 
of the farmer» of Dufferln attended, the 
weather being very favorable, and enough 
snow for nice sleighing. Mr. Dynes comes 
out not as a Patron candidate altogether, 
but. more like an independent. His opposi
tion so far will be Dr. Barr, the Conserva
tive nominee.

HIGH IIMIAHT Mini HOC- 
II SALE OF Turkish RugH Wall-street Doings.

Now York,* Dec. 20.—The Evening Post 
snvs: If to-day's security market was a 
Safe Indication—and It probably was—the 
speculation In Wall-street has adopted toe 
tine of reasonable safety. To-day’s stock 
market was strong In toe early trading 
and heavy at the close; the day’s changes 
were irregular, but reflecting a very cau
tious policy by speculators. Such buying 
as occurred was doubtless based on the 
widtjv spread conviction that an Improv
ing market ought to be witnessed after the 
new year has begun.

Tel 1800. 3
AUCTION SALES.

4 1 Rare and Valuable 
Oil Paintings and 
Old Steel Engravings11 WM. DICKSON CO.THE Grand and Unreserved

AUCTION SALEi.iii
The most Valuable Collection ever sub

mitted to Public .Competition in Canada.m
Vi

Of Turkish and Persian Rugs, Pal
ace Strips, Oriental Portieres, 
Armenian Needle Work and Ori
ental Art Goods.

We are pleased to announce that we 
have received Instructions from the well* 
known collector,
MR. COURIAN OF CONSTANTINOPLE, 

to sell by Public Auction,

ON
Redaction la the Price *f Weed.

We would call the attention of the Imtr 
lie to the advertisement of Wm. McGill 
& Co., to be found In this Issue. They are 
now making great reductions In the prices 
of all kinds of wood for toe holiday sea
son and It would be well for those In 
want of wood to take advantage of these 
low prices. They also sell the celebrated 
New York Ontario and Western coal.whlcb 
Is kept under cover, and delivered to their 
customers dry and clean, also the finest 
American crushed coke for domestic use. 
Don't fall to give them a trial.

To-morrow, the 2M Bee., 1897,
At Our Mantmoth Warerooms, 

Noe. 91 S3 King Street East,
Near Choreli.

Catalogues may be bad on application at 
our offices. On view on the afternoon 
previous to sale, from 2 to 6 o clock.

Salec?lTs8My HENDERSON A CO.,
Tel. 2358. Auctioneers.

• • • .OF e • • e1 extension, 
engage/
gate*- of the park, 
dispense with one *>f them a* «w 
this extension is completed. If y< 
eept this proposition please nppr* 
It. and have Introduced a bylaw 
Council, expropriating Dr. McCaut
'"'l'he'City Solicitor nml m>ell 
have the "proper agreements dnix 
with Mrs McDoneil and Mr. ran 

Aid. l.nmb »iam* Mora In orinai 
Aid. Lamb put up a protêt t> 

lay, not, as be said, beta u»t‘ lie o| 
the scheme, but because he v 
more information as to the cost of 
Ing ami paving the road. He v 
ill claims settled before the by on 
passed. He finally carried Ins 
being supported by Aid. Hu 
Bussell and Crane, and the rep..: 
referred to the -Engineer for in 
tion. . .
Tlie widening of Park-road into 

Sale was advocated by Messrs. 
Hughes, Donald Gunn and J. v 
Keggie, and was referred to 111 
less ment Commissioner for a re 

The Legislation Committee w< 
puested to apply for legislation <j 
ling street railway companies i 
effective life-saving fenders on < 

A Fnrlery lor lb* K »i Ihnl- 
The Engineer will report ou t 

plication of XX’illium XVilliamson t 
lhe city lower 150 feet of sex 
Eastern-avenue, west of XX ater 
in order that a lot on which 1 
poses erecting a factory to emi 

may be properly drained 
enterprise is connected with an 
fan concern.

Some months ^go the Street 1 
Company were instructed by rei 
of Council to extend their linos 
tard-street -east from tlie pres. 

| minus, hut so far have not c<
1" On motion of Aid. Bussell tl

Solicitor was instructed 1o infi 
committee as to-what had cau

Casey Shot Ilia Wife.
Alpena, Mich., Dec. , 20.—Maurice E. 

Casey who shot his wife yesterday four 
times’ is known all over Michigan anil 

■k'-anada. He xvas at one time styled the 
champion lightweight pugilist of Canada 
and figured conspicuously In sporting cir
cles On spy some y( an- ago beat Sam 
Blttle "of Toronto lh a fight at Eastwood, 
near Woodstock, Ont. On seeing an ac
quaintance he at once starts raving- How
ls my poor wife/” “Is my xxlfe dead / 
etc ' If he is not already crazy. It Is 
thought his mind will give way under the 
strain. Onsev was very fond of his wife 
when not half-crazy with jealousy and 
brooding over his trouble.

TURKISH RUGS1'ork Township Connell.East Torcn o
David Hare and Abe Torrance, both of A slK,cial met.tlng of the ebuncil to wind 

Markham, appeared before Magistrate Ur- j Up t|lv year’s business was held on Satur- 
iiiprod yesterday on u charge of disorderly ; day afternoon at the city office. In order

r r *u? s» mu1. It. °11 ‘oil belia •? of the defend- ! against the municipality were ordered out
f 1‘L1e wi,”u^d $10 and iosts aud and certified for paymen: To avoid any 
Torrance $1 oîd rosts. Tne Information personal liahlllity the members also passed 

tv Detective John Cockbnrn of,

iivu-h *mV’stl>John'slacharoh TV°iway,W!it ^The^eeeunt from the County Engineer re 
Vi o on Christinas Day ’ York Mills bridge, xv-.is again si,lered aud

MisaGentie who has tought successfully It was decided that nothing further than 
in* Little York School for some months, is the pnhpoitioii of the original estimate 
leaving in order that idle mav attend the would be paid by the township. Engineer 
Vtirmil s?-li no 1 dtiriiur the CO mine term. Her Gibson was at the same time asked to se- 
work in toe s?h«>l8wU ^ takeu by Misa . cure te.ulers for filling in the portion to the 
l itth1 On Wednesday afternoon closing ex- ! w-tst of the now structuie. Txxo notices of 
e,cS«a will lie held In connection with Miss ; threatened actions came to hand, one from 
. - ...|a'u when the ouuils will give B Thonuis Hcslop, who claimed that lots be
i.ro" r!m of songs and rce tati m s I longing to him had been sold Illegally for
1 tE uU- G 1K Si-rr M A of »t. John's ! taxes, and another from James Fox, ot
Church, Norway, has been n quested by the Mount Dennis, who n»k*d $200 for damages 
Archbishop to accept the work of curate caused by opening up the boulevard ndja- 
in St. George’s Cathedml, Kingston. A cent to his farm. Both ^coinpki
meeting of the congregation of Norwa> pass4><l over to the solicitors for them to
Ftarr^to coltilmfe'us *rectoTo<ff St.klJohn's! '‘"The’iay grant of gravel for the year xvas 
He has howoverf praetlcnllv decided to ac- made toll. Plunkett and others on the till 
cent the call to Kingston. <'»n. west. $5U hi-.ng toted in answer to the
‘ dlsensslon is Inking place among petition presented l)y Deputy Reeve Bull,
the Sectors of this municipality concerning The sheep claims of Mr. Robert Davies, 
tile manner In which the contract for tin $4.,., and Mr. A. l’ngsley $1 111. will be met 
publication of the public aw..unts has been | by a compromise offer of one-half the stated 
... Thev allege that the work was given loss, 

to a lorol paper In town because that A bylaw to allow Treasurer Armstrong 5 
paper advocates rertaln political Ideas that\ per <en-t. of nil returned arrears collected 
suîttii certain faction that Is seeking iff ice I by him prior to advertisement for sale, w:n- 

f,.r the ensuing year. These taken up. The bylaw met xvith strong op- “d‘ignan^t rateifarara rov that the * whoP- position from Deputy ltwVes Miller and 
imttrer will have to be ventilated on Mon- Bull, who claimed that the matter should 
. be left to the Incoming council, lteeve Hill

l't H announced that Messrs, Robert hunt Deputy Reeve Sylvester supported the
Moore’ witTbe SStiSSli ;

HP SKSr at the approach,ng

On Saturday night a pitch-in occurred on j ed 
th«- G. T. K. at Newcastle. It was caused 
bv a misplaced switch. Among thoec »u 
charge of th^ trains were Engineers M.ncr. 
hnd Stibbard and George Law, fireman.
The latter jumped before the trains caine 
together. He was badly injured about the 
bend. The othor meh were not hurt. An 
dLveetlSutlon of tlie matter ynxs made on

!

On Thursday Afternoon
December 28, at 2.30,

mu
The subscribers have received on consign

ment a very choice collection of Oriental 
Bugs. Carpet» and Portiere», which they 
will offer at Auction in the store,

ft I Charged Tilth an Ouffraaeon» Crime.
Petrolea, Ont., Dec. 20.—A young man, 

giving his name as Fred Connors, from 
Port Huron, wn« arrested here about 8 
o'clock ltisc night by Chief Jackson, and 
locked up at the Central Police Station, 
pending the arrival of the chief of police 
from Port Huron, who charges Connors 
with criminally assaulting bis own niece.

At Nos. 91-03 King-street east,
M ; Church-street, his entire collection, being 

the finest and best assorted ever submitted 
to public sale In Canada, comprising Bok
hara Khlruz, Silky Anatolian.- Kurdistan 
Ilugs, Demirdglts and Adgemlstan Palace 
Carpet», Dagnestan, Shi roan and Passu k 
Prayer Rugs, also a very choice assortment! 
of Armenian Embroideries and other East-1 
cm Art Good».

Moorish Furniture, etc., etc.
Comprising Drawing Room Furniture, In' Every lot offered, will be sold without 

brocatelle; Morocco Leather Dining ; the least reserve.
Room Chair» and Easy Chairs, one Black On view afternoon previous to tmie.
Walnut Sideboard, purchased for the Prince CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
of Wale»; valuable Ormolu Clock, with side Auctioneers,
pieces, cost $250; seven B. W. Wardrobes, 
elegant Electro-plated Tea Service, eight 
pieces, with large salver, cost $275: one 
Ebony Pedestal, purchased in Paris,
France.

near

!H No- 68 King-St. West,
WEDNESDAY AFTER .ODN, DEC- 22.

91 and 93 King-Street East,

Highly Important Unre«rved Auction Sale 
of Rare end CoselyI at 2.30 o’clock.

These goods are a specially selected lot 
of the choicest Rugs and Carpet# ever sent 
to this city, and comprise Antique and Mod
em Daghestan, Carabagb, Kazak. Tereban, 
Hamldla, f'ahistan, Shirvan. Shiraz nnd 
Khorasan Rugs, Camels'. Hair and Daghes
tan l-alace Strips. Turkish Mosqne nnd Per
sian Palace Carpets. Allahabad, Bangalore, 
Alwar, Senez. Lahore, Punjab, Anatolian, 
Demirjle, Agra and other Fine Carpets. 
Oriental Portieres, etc.

Goods on view to-day (Tuesday).
DICKSON, Auctioneer.

Household Furniture■
Taking chances in feusi-5^ 

matters is bad policy.
=5 Taking chances with your 
gjj health is the next thing to 3c 

suicide. Don’t let a little 
j11r.ee-: have xts own way until it 
gets stronger than yourself. J6 > 
Stamp it out now. 
EFFERVESCENT SALT will 
do h. It’s daily use regulates 
=5 health—cures and prevents Se 
S disease. All druggists sell "G 

this standard English pre- g? 
•^5 paration at 60c a large bot- K 

3tie; trial size, 25c. S

Want Ex-Aid. Farley.
On Saturday evening a large deputation 

of influential ratepayers of No. 5 Ward 
waited on ex-Alderman W. W. Farley to 
ask him to offer himself as a candidate for 
municipal houors for the coming year, 
promising him their hearty support. Mr. 
Farley thanked the deputation and promis
ed them an answer in a few days».

ness silk

■ :
il

1 BANKS,

WM.The Great Turkish Hug Sale.
The great auction sale of Turkish rugs, 

carpets, Persian carpets, embroideries, 
Moorish furniture, etc., does not take place 
till Thursday. Dee 23, at 11 o'clock, at 
Nos. 91 and 03 King-street eaM, near 
Church. Mr. Courian, the great collector, 
will be present at the sale. Mr. Charles M. 
Henderson will conduct the sale.

-------THE -—ALSO
One Chippendale Cabinet, Inlaid. Colonial 

Sideboard, Inlaid; old Elizabethan Carved 
Chair, Mahogany Dining Table, inlaid Chip
pendale Gent’s Cheffoniei. Inlaid Chi 
dale Card Table. Rosewood Carved 
Quatorze Table, from the Tuillerle», and a 
number of other article» de vertu.

Some rare old Sheffield Candelabra», on 
copper, hammered and chased, embellished 
in silver.

f 1

Em DOMINION BANKUSE ROSE BLOOM 
for the COMPLEXION.

IÏ-4I ABBEY’S ppen-
LoulsB CAPITAL $1,500,000

$1,500,000 
Bills of Exchange on United State» 

and Europe Bought and Sold,

Reserve Fundi Good looks are desired as well as 
admired by all. Rose Bloom clears, 
nourishes, purifies and beautifies— 
it is a skin food, i:a skin tonte anct 
a corrector ot every blemish ot the 
complexion — healthful, soothing 
and fragrant. Prepared by Vere 
de Vere Toilet Specific Co., 63 

, Bellevue-place. Sold by all drug
gists, price 50 cents; by mail 60 
cents.

Endorsed by eminent dermatolo
gists. .

rollon Worker.’ Wages Cat.
Manchester, N.H., Dec. 20.—Notices of a 

10 per cent, reduction In wages on Jan. 1 
have been posted In the Amory, Stark and 
Jefferson Cotton Mills In this city. The 
Amoskcug Mills, employing 9000 people, 
posted similar notices last week. The 
Amory, Stark & Jefferson mills employ 11,- 
000 operatives.

TO-MORROW, M Oec, 1897, i;II unds
Interest allowed on deposits ot $1 and up.
Main office, corner King and Yonge- 

streete.
Branch Offices—Queen and Esther-streets, 

corner Jarvis and King, Queen and Dun- 
das, Queen and Shcrbournc, and Spadlna 
and College.

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH.
President.

/ R. D. GAMBLE,
General Manager.

At Our Mammoth Warerooms,

Nos. 91-93 Kina-Street East,
Near Church-Street.

Partie» in want of high-class art goods 
would do well to attend this Important 
gale. -V

preclsely^it 11 o'clock.
GHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO..

Auctioneers.

i
Killed Iu the Slave Mill.

Wallaeeburg.Ont., Dec. 20.—Thomas Petes, 
son of 1 w h v i * 1 Petes, was instantly killed at 
Stelnhoff & Gordon's stave and hoop mil* 
livre this afternoon, by being caught in 
a shaft. The body was terribly mangled

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. ed

l < SaleI 1
29TeL 2358.
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FREE BOOK 
WEAK MEN

For the Holidays
You can get no more Suitable Gifts than

HORSES BETTER THAI REINDEER.If You Are Content to Believe
FJack Dallon Fay. Belter Kcsulfa Ceald be 

Hot From the Eqalnes In Getlla* 
la the Klondike. SAYROH-KORA CRYSTALSSuch reliable witnesses as your sense of smell 

and taste—then all right, you will become a con
vert to “Salada,” once tasted*

; FQRSeattle, Wash., Dec. 20.—Jack Dalton, 
the well-known Alaska prospector, after 
whom the Dalton Trail la named. In an In. 
tèrvicw, speaking of the proposed relief ex
pedition of the United’States Government 
to Alaska, said: “The proposal to 
reindeer teams does not strike me as be
ing the right thing. Horses nan be^ used 
to much better advantage. Instead of rein
deer, the depart mint ought to get to
gether a large number of hardy horses, suf- 
tielent food should be taken along to feed 
them, and they could do mn<* better work 
than reindeer. 1 would use sleds for carry
ing tire food for the men and provender for 
the horses. To handle a reindeer expedi
tiously It would be necessary to have relay 
stations established n day’s Journey ®l>h«, 
■with food for the animals at these sta-
UlMri Dalton, in speaking of the b<?èt route 
by which to take relief, said he would go 
W the Chllkoot Vase and then down the 

and the Yukon Klver, over Uit lee.

:
Nearest approach to a Genuine Diamond ever discovered, 

genuine diamond without detection. ____
Tn order to introduce these marvelous stones we have

decided lo sell a GENUINE BAYRETA KORA 
CBYSTAL, sat in a substantial Gold Filled 
mounting, either a Ring, Brooch, Stud, Pin or 
Earrings, any size stone, for the ridiculous low 
prie» of One Dollar each.SALADAP My little book. -‘THREE CLASSES OF

It tells
:

II MEN," sent sealed free, upon request 
of my thirty years’ practice and success in treat
ing DRAINS, LOSSES, IMPOTENCY, 
VARICOCELE and UNDEVELOPMENT

ELECTRIC-

nee

Eachby nature's own gift to man —
ITY. My Electric belt with Supporting Suspensory is known 
and used the world over. Drop'in and consult me free of 
chargeur write for book to-day. DR C. T. SANDEN, 156 
St James St, Montreal, Que.

CEYLON TEA Mail Ordèrs will receive prompt attention. We warrant every stone to 
retain its brilliancy. Any article not satisfactory will . ,
be exchanged. , — «

Diamond Palace,
None other as pure, fresh and fragrant. Sealed lead 

packets only. Never in bulk. over
lakes %delay in compliance with the Council’s 

•wish. 35BELL-SMITH’S PA1XTING8. r
St. Catherine St 
MONTREAL.

COOCKXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX3 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Aid. Seelt Hey Bu».
There is a possibility that Aid. Scott 

may yet be a candidate for alderman 
this coming ye*r. He has been waited 
upon by delegations of his friends, who 
have asked him to reconsider his deci- 
ion, and he will give his answer to-day.

James May Kaliway.
The Mayor was handed yesterday a 

petition for a public meeting in the 
Council chamber on Thursday evening 
next, to consider what steps should lie 
taken to ensure the early construction 
of a railway from Toronto to Sudbury 
and James Bay, and the extension of 
a railway from Haiiburton to the Ot
tawa Hiver. The petition also points 
out that Toronto owes its growth to 
tlie old Toronto, Grey & Bruce and 
Nipissing roads. It is signed by Messrs. 
C. H. Gooderham. Hugh Byan, W. S. 
Lee, Hon. S. C. Wood. W. J. McKen
zie, George Pears, John Morrison, P. 
G. Close, W. B. Baines, William Leish, 
William Parsons, James Armstrong, 
John .T. Cook, William Boat, W. & D. 
Dineen, David Higgins and J. Curry.

Vlly Hull loin
Mary C. Cox wants the name of Gor- 

mrd-street west changed to Cabot- 
etreet.

E. A. Macdonald has served notice 
to the City Solicitor's department that 
he has decided to discontinue his appeal 
in the litigation over the appointment 
of Mr. R. J. Fleming as Assessment 
Commissioner.

Ratepayers in the neighborhood Of the 
corner of Gerrard-street east and Pnpe- 
avonue are complaining of the lack of 
electric light.

The legislation Committee was called 
for yesterday afternoon, but only Aid. 
Scott and Carlyle appeared, so no busi
ness was done.

A» Inférés» lug Exhibit ef Ibe Latest Work 
of TUI* Well-Known €•»«- 

dlau Art 1st.
exhibition In Matthews' Aft 

a very

J

BEAR IN MIND
Without Crossing the Railway Tracks 

is Most Desirable.
There Is on

Gallery, VO Yonge-street. 
collection of pictures, the product of the 
facile brush of Mr. Boll-Smith. During the 
past summer he visited Eughui<lv where lie 
witnessed tlie celebration of the Diamond 
Jubilee, and made several «Retefcie» au<l 
studies, which form part “f the exhibition. 
Mr. Bell-Smith Is, perhaps, at ins ue.*t 
when depleting street scene», and ihe 
specimens in Matthews’ Gallery arc In his 
best style. “The Queen Passing the Na 
tional Gallery'* Is a splendid piece ot work, 
which holds the attention. In a small 
picture, looking along tit. Jainw'-stveetyMr. 
iell-Smith has caught the peculiarly dis

tinctive tone of London more truth in. ly 
than in any of the other pictures, perhaps. 
Tbe sense of the oppressive immensity of 
London, which strikes every visitor to the 
vast city, and the gloom of the smoke- 
laden atmosphere, are admirably donveyed. 
Besides the Jubilee sketches, there are a 
dozen scenes on the Thames. “Looking 
East from Tower, Brldgs “ and “A Hazy 
Dnv on the Thames ” arrest the eye 1m- 

y. The landscapes Include sub- 
England, Canada and on the Con-

That weNure “Second to None” in any branch of Laun-lr.tercetlng THE BEST COAL and WOOD
MARKET RATES

dering, whether it be in

MEN'S, LADIES’, FAMILY, HOUSEHOLD, 
MANGLING WASHED GOODS or 
ROUGH DRYING

tut Assessment CammlasUuer Fleming 
Quietly Negotiating With Ike 

Wills a View 10 Ike 
Into tke

Park-In a Letter to Chairmen Sounders 
PrsiwilUw-®^

rwj

»Ba» Been 
Preperty Owners 
Extension

OFFICES
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.

DOCKS :
t of Church Street.

YARDS:
737 and 741 Queen Street 

West.
Bathurst and Dupont Sts. J 
Toronto Junction.

of ancen-street
*■■

Be Explains the 

Ball *«**•
It will pay you to give us a trial* W© C3.fl pl©3S6 

yOU in work and price.
Goods called for and delivered.

ZFlemingCommissioner «N’ Assessment
submitted bis scheme tor the extension 

Queen-street into High Park to the 
Board of Works yesterday afternoon. 
Ina letter to Chairman Saunders he 

his proposition as follows:
the necessity

i

of

FooTHE ROLSTON LAUNDRY CO,_ ay on 
media tel 

In
tinent. Chepstow Castle Is a sleepy, peace
ful sketch

iut lines
For a number of years

extension of Queeu-street into 
has been apparent to the

?psiow vnstie is a sieepy, pwvtr- 
, u, Mivw-, while In striking contrast Is the 
picture of the Armed Knight 
...nd's End. in which the forbidding Cor

nish const, with" Its general appearance 
of in hospitality, is we’l depleted. The col
lection is attracting much attention.

rXGonger’s

F /\CoAL'i
Phone 1381#Hock atet an 

High Park 
d'gerent CouneUs and to the public, out 
lor various reasons it has been impos- 
-itle to secure the extension, tor the 
lost two months I.have been quietly
negotiating with the different property-
owners who would be affected by this 
widening, and haw now made such an 

1 think should be sntis- 
eitizen ot Toronto,

PAJ9SBSQBB TRAFFIC.rAASENGElt THAJTIC.

White Star Lineehotoobapuing colobs. ICI
Will issue tickets In Canada: From Can

ada to Detroit or Fort Huron, Suspension 
Bridge. Niagara Falls, Black Bock and Buf
falo, for

I’rsf. Llppman ef Furls says He Bus Found 
Out How to Bo It

London, Dec. 20.—I’rof. Llppman of Paris 
has given an interesting lecture before the 
Photographic Society In London on tnc pro
cess of photographing objects In natural 
colors. He declares that he has solved the 
problem of directly fixing colors with a 
single exposure.

After the sensitive side of the plate or 
film has been rendered grainless and trans
parent It is brought Into contact with a met
allic mirror. The contact Is effected by a 
falling slide from behind with mercury, 
which, after the exposure. Is let down Into 
a reservoir, the plate being taken out for 
development, which Is managed in the or
dinary way. The result is a negative npon 
winch, as "the process of drying goes on, the 
colors appear true and bright in proportion 
as the exposure and development have been 

Several specimens were shown, 
and the effect obtained was ficellent.

Tcnuyseu'* *• In Hemorlnm.'"
London. Dec. 20.—The widow of Sir John 

Simeon lias .presented to the library cf 
Trinity Cbtfège, Cambridge, the fliur manu
script of “In Memorlam,” subject to Lord 
Tennyson’s wiph that the variations lu It 
from the published text never shall he pub-. 
11s lied.

CONGER COAL CO-, Limited.Royal Mail Steamers.New York to Liver
pool, calling at Queenstown:

« S.S. Britannic, December 22nd,
S.S. Majestic, Deeémbei1, 20th,
S.S. Germanic, January 5th, noon. 
S.S. Teutonic, January 12th, noon. 

Superior second cabin accommodation oa 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further infor
mation apply to Charles A. Plpon, Générai 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, To
ronto.

noon.
noon.arrangement as

The°rost °ot thTwork will, I believe, 

be less than a Quarter of the^t minted 
pria in 1892, which was over ÿou.uuu, 
end over 825,000 of this was to be paid 
hr the city as its share. The extension
is now proposed is to have Queen-street T,rlnt, Board ef Trade Ceuuell Fusse» a 
st) feet wide from Sunnyside-avemie to Besolullon ce Offset Some ef Ills
Mrs. McDonell's property, and 100 feet De.lgu*.
«■asultefl1*1"*ithZhe> owne^of the first At a meeting of the Council of the To- 

’ Zjgjfg ot property, Dr. McCauslaud, and remto Board of Trade yesterday the follow- 
wh-le it is possible I may be able to ing preamble and resolution passed unanl- 
mnke an amicable arrangement with moualy: -
him, still I would recommend that a nj - wbereas the British Columbia Board of 
law be passed expropriating a atrip or Tynde has directed the attention of this 
the front of his lot, as shown on tne Uoard to what Is regnrded by them as be- 
,,,.,.nmn'invinc nlan. but I am in hopes , |ug unfair treatment by United States otcompan g p necessary to exercise authorities of CanadlSns and others destln- 
that it will not be nece^i^ to e ! ed for the gold fields ot tae Yukon district,
our powers under .the bylaw. a ; Canadian territory. and having with
case the amountxo.be paul to nmi tlem supplies purenased in Canada; and
not be large. I have met the représenta- . whereas the unfair treatment referred to 

nt .h.. Snmryaide Orphanage, and |s ,-ijietty of the nature of tne vexatious and 
have no doubt but that I will be able ocesrive bonding régulations and charges have no doubt nut rot rrangemen»a , r™m the port of I)yea (situated in disputed
to make such ,o the ' terrltorv, but controlled, at the present
with them as will be MtMOsaorr-W t _ j Ume by y,,. Unltt.,i States) Into Canadian 
Council. They believe that the openm„ j tcrr„0.ry> ovcr wbat ia said to be dlsimted 
of this street will be detrimental to tneir , territory between Canada and the United 
i.rcnertv but they do not wish to stand j and
m the wav of what they regard as a ; Whereas the laws of Canada voveroing 

• tr •mnLjumpnt nnd for tttk* reason ! mining and miners are of a moat liberal public .improvement, a conciliatory character, aliens sharing with our own peo-
t6ey have met me in atwrt cone ry , ^ the sumo privileges, being in this re- 
Bpirtt, and I am m hope that Tncre Qt jnueh more favorable to the foreign- 
will be- no difficulty in their coming to er tban the jaw* govtrnlng the terri ton* 
b sfltisfiictorv anangement. Ad to Mrs. adjoining the Yukon Canadian gold Held» 
mS)om11'8 property™ the street wiH run iuJ Alaska and other part» of the United

.through her house,that ^Whereas'combined repreecntntious have 
also her burns. I have arranged in ^en marte to the Unlttsl State# Government 
she be paid the sum of a0-VJ by various United state* Chambers ot
H500 ot this to be retained by the city (lomm(,rcc 0f cities on the Pacific coast, to 
tor some taxes upoti u portion Of her t.ioae the of I)y«i altogether. In order 
nronertv that are in dispute, a collec- to divert the bulk of trade destined for the 
property tnat are t involved the gold fields situated In Canada throughlion of wh ch would bave invotveu L sutpa t.haDnalS; and
city 111 a law suit. VV est of l'[ Whereas the gold fields of recent dls- 
rvad Mr. Faulkner dedicated hts stree., COTplv t$le Yukon district are on disput- 
100 feet wide. I have agreed that tne (1(1 Cana<nnn territory, the heritage of our 
city grade these streets, as shown on own people; , ,
the nlan liroduced The Engineer s es- Therefore, be It resolved, In the op the plan proauceu. „r„ai1LC is less of the Oouncll of the Toronto Boimi.
tunate of the coat of ^ra . jv.,* That It 1» of the iitmont importance thatthan $4000. I have also arranged that | ^ VwtiiLlnr.v line (at present In dlspnte) 
the citv is to plant trees upon the pro t)l,Alaska and the Dominion of Uii- 
ticsed street, and is not to exercise the a(ja bc determined with the least possible
Z]riîM behTg the customs tariff of the Dominion
that'the1 proper,yawners mithcstreet of Cana^ on ^forolgt.mmrrii.md.^ctm,.
Will not be charged any k>ca]. Klondike and other Canadian gold fields, In

this street (he Yukon district, bc administered In the 
game manner ns at other ports;

That our Governmettut be requeeteu to 
make représentations to the United States 
Government, without delay, regarding the 
unfair bonding regulations from the port 
of I>yeti through what is at present, uler 
nuted terrftory—the evident object of these 
excessive charges being to force nil par
ties going to the mining regions to buy 
their supplies In the United States; and 

That, inasmuch-»s the scafjon ml?v,y 
tton to the.gold regions of the Yukon dis-

BEST HARD WOOD **sSP
BEST PINE, S3.50 PER CORD. " :

50c Extra Cut and Split.

AT SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
Going Dec. 24 and 25- Beturning until

DD0ing on Dec. 31 and Jan. L Beturning 
until Jan. 3. __ ___

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE 
AND ONE-THIRD.

Going Dec. S3, 24 and 2u, Beturning un-
“flkriî&'ïtee. 30, 31 and Jan. 1, Betnrnlng

arsnidents4iind Tçaçhcru (with certificates) 
Far> oud One-Third, going Dec. 10 to 31. Iteturning uutll Jan. 18, 1808. Comnierclai 
Travelers, Single Ordinary Fye. Dee. 18 
to 25. Returning uutll Jan. 3 (In Canada
OIToi'onto Offices. 1 Klng-street wcst cor- 
ner of Yonge-street. (Phone 434), Uninu 
Station, North and South Parkdale, Don 
and Queen-street east. ______

UNCLE SAM'S UNFAIRNESS.
BEAVER LINE ROYAL MAIL 
Steamers—St. John to Liverpool

St. John, N.B. Halifax, N.S. 
Wed, Dec 22 Tbura, Dec 23
Wed, Dec 29 Tbura, Dec 30
Wed, Jan 5 Thurs, Jan «

_____ Wed, Jan 12 Thnrs, Jan J3
Lake Winnipeg Wed, Jan 19 Hurs, Jan 20
Lake Ontario Wed. Jan 26 Thurs, Jan 27

Steamers sell from St. John, N. B., Wed
nesdays about 2 p.m., after tbe arrival of 
the Canadian Pacific Express. Steerage 
1122.30. second cabin $34, first cabin $50 and 
: WO. For freight and passenger rates apply 
o S. J. SHARP. Western Freight and Pas
senger A cent. 65 Yonge-street, Toronto. D. 
W. CAMPBELL, General Manager. Mont
real, Qae.

OFFICES :Str».
Lake Ontario 
Lake Huron 
Lake Superior 
Gallia

20 King-street W- 
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
578 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
415 SpjfcMSa-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

BerRréley-street. • 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street. 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

•XT.

correct.

»

NOTICE! i

European and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

fLeave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

Bought an Italian Peiner.
London^ 10.—Count and Countess

Castellane (formerly MBs Anna Gould! have 
purchased an Italian palace at Verona, In 
which are eleven ceilings painted by Tin- 
polo. They will be transferred to the Cas- 
tel'anes’ Paris house, which contains a 
splendidly-appointed theatre.

IR. M. MELVILLE,2 KING 8T. EAST.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination- 246 ELIAS ROGERS C9,„Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010. <*

Voltaire’s Body Well Preserved.
Paris, Doc. 19.—Tho- bodlos of Voltaire 

and Rousseau were again exhumed to-day 
nt the Pantheon in order to settle a long 
controversy as to their authenticity. The 
remains of Voltaire were well preserved and 
markedly resemble Houdson’s statue. Of 
the body of Rousseau, only the skeleton re
mained.

irI TICKETS TO
All Winter Resorts 

and Europe

I OOtOOtH D C ttfrf f * »*«*ssnoasoostno«»os»»»«»a>*i

1 Taking a Liberty,xCHRISTMAS 1XAND

New Year Rates
Return Tickets will be Issued as below:

General Public 
Single First-Class Fare.

Good going on Dec. 24 and 15*; good re
turning until Dee. 27. Good go-lng on Dec. 
31 and Jan. 1; good returning until Jan. 3, 
UiOS
Single First-Class Fare and 

One-Third.

O.K-I-M-K-K-M-J-X1 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦Oft -i*City Traveler»* A**eelall#n.
The City Travelers' Association held their 

election of officers last Friday evening, at 
which tliei following were appointed for 
the ensuing year: President, G. B. Curran 
(acclamation): 1st vice-president, W. J.
Porks (acclamation); 2nd vice-president, J. 
W King: chaplain. E. Davis; treasurer, 
James Mortimer (ncehmatioai) ; secretary, 
Jerry Burns (acclamation). ____________

l
Lowest Rates. FIrst-Class LI n es.

t* indeed, and grestiy to his surprise, no 
{ doubt. Some surprises are more agree. 
:’ able tban others. The pleasantest of all 
t. surprises aviaits those who put themselves 
?. within eye-shot of our stock of COAL. 
{• You must come here to see what’s here, 
£• Decs use its duplicate is nowhere else. It’s 
? the special and exclusive character of our 
ï offers that make them so superlatively ac- 
% ceptsble. No dust. No dirt No clinkers.

Inlon r.LiS. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge St.

EXCURSION TICKETS
—TO— ^

Winter Resorts
j

Get rid 
of that 
Rheumatism.

v
Gond coing Dec. 23 to 25; good to retu^lng ™tf Jan. 4^8^.

east and" to and from Detroit, Mich., and 
to, but not from. Suspension Bridge, N.Ï., 
and Buffalo, N.Y.

return 
to Jan. X \imenta for the work done on

unless they ask for it. , . , ,_
The total cost of this work is to he 

I nectl not

\

X >Nassau, Florida,
Mexico, Barbadoes,

California, Texas.

raid by the city generally, 
point out to you the grept advantage 
of procuring this extension, it is esti
mated that fifty trains a day cross 
Queen-street. When yon take into con
sideration the large number who visu 
the park on bicycles aiul the large num
ber who drive you can see the advan- 

entrance where their 
In addition 

should be ex-

People’s Coal Co.
io PHONES.

!
XTeachers and Students

(Upon surrender ot proper certificate sign
ed by l'rluclpal).
Single First-Class Fare and 

One-Third.
Dee. 10 to 31; good returning 

1808.
Commercial Travellers.

(Upon presentation of Commercial Travel
ers' Railway Certificate).

Single First-Class Fare.
Good going Dec. 18 to 25; good to return 

until Jau. 3, 1808.
Between all stations In Canada, Windsor, 

Sault Ste. Marie, Fort William and east.

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.-E. Cor. King and Yonge Sts. 

Agency Thome» Cook & Bod.
Perhaps you’ve been looking 
for something that would rid 
you of those rheumatic pains 
and aches; Burdock Blood 
Fitters will do it—goes about 
it in the right way—purifies 
the blood stream of the poison
ous uric acid which is the cause 
of all your trouble, builds up 
your health and strength. 
Nothing so thorough going, 
yet so perfectly harmless as

COAL AND WOOD
s The veiy best, carefully delivered, can be had only lrom
38KING ST. E. 672 QUEEN W. COR FRONT AND BATHURST.

Phone 131. Phone 130. Phone 132.
S04 QUEEN E DOCK FOOT OP Oor. SLEEKER and WELLESLEY 

Phone 134. ' PRINCESS ST.-Phone 190. Phone 4483.
420 SPADINA AVENUS 

Phone 2110.
274 COLLEGE STREET 

Phone 4170.

trlct In rapidly approaching, and. j" or<l1^" 
that Canada may reap trade benefits from 
the development and operation of the mine* 
within Its borders, and In the event of the 
Government of the United States not tak
in,- such Immediate steps as may lead to 
fair regulations via the port of i'yea.

Wo recommend the Government of Can 
ad* to at once take steps to close all 
Canadian ports of entry ^fo 
ing the 
coast.

tage of having an 
lives are not endangered 
to this the street cars 
tended into the park, along tins new 
extension. - , ,, ..
engaged in watching at the southern 
•rates of the park. I think you can 
dispense with one of them as soon as 
this extension is completed. If you ac
cept this proposition please approve of 
It. and have introduced a bylaw m the 
Council, expropriating Dr. Mcvauexuid s
‘"rhe^City Solicitor and m’yself will 
have the proper agreements drawn "V 
with Mrs McDonell and Mr. Faulkner.

Aid. Lnmh Mem* More In oriuaiiuu 
Aid. Lamb put up a protest for de

lay, not, as he said, because he opposed 
the scheme, hut, because be wanted 
more information as. to the cost of grad
ing and paving the road. He wanted 
ill claims settled before the bylaw was 
passed. He finally carried 1ms point, 
being supported by Aid. Hubbard, 
llussell and Crane, and tbe report was 
referred to the Engineer for mforma-
“a’lic widening of Park-fond into Rose- 
dale was advocated by Messrs. 15. m 
Hughes, Donald Gunn and J. C. Mc- 
Kbggie, and was referred to the As- 
lesemcnt Commissioner for a report.

The Legislation Committee were re- 
guested to apply for legislation com]>ei- Auction,
ling street rnitwny companies to use orrOW morn|nR at 11 o'clock Messrs,
effective life-saving fenders oa cars. chartes M. Henderson & Co. will sell a

A Knrtury fer tire K «1 Kud. nire and valuable collection of oil paintings
The Engineer will report on the ap- jbyHte old m-ters) ̂ ^«11 £

plication of William Williamson to hate ^"îmi^ ^ E. P. service (cost $250).
tht* citv lower 150 foot of sower 01 .»n»ir>iii f*l<x*k (with sltlo piece's), valued at _ ,« « ..Rastvnvaveuue, west of Water-street, ^«.(K); wardrobes, etc. This sale will, no Geo. Hunter, Justice of the

ts-SJfc -&S, PF3 s^s.*a55wassss ^
... ,t. matism so bad I could not raise my

can concern - . the Countv c»,lrt the suit of Richard right hand above my head. I had
Some months ago the Street Kail- V Dnmiage against Ms employer John h. ;ndireestion at the same time. Two 

Cvmpnny were instructed by resolution . farmer of Vaughan, for $200 turn- J & u «
of Connell to extend their lines on Gor- n *,K ’^dod in a verdict for the defendant, bottles of B.B.B. cured me and for
tard-street cast from the present ter- j^image swore that Clark hit him In tne tr,e Dast year I have not been troubled
ffmuK 5 %'“£!,.S srK MS «i,h.ith.,of<h=.bo,e=ompia»t5.-

LOWEST BATES TO ENGLANDGood going 
until Jau. 18,

BEAVER LINE—LIVERPOOL.
Lake Winnipeg, Dec. 15; Lake Ontario, 

Dec. 22.
ANCHOR LINE—GLASGOW. 

Ethiopia, Dec. 18: Auchoria, Dtx\ 25.
WILSON & FURNESS—LKYLAND. 

Sailing to London every Saturday. 
ROBINSON & HEATH, Custom Honse 

Brokers, 68% Yonge-street, Agents.

There are two men now

v Yukon <dtstricty from 'the l'aclflc 
except Glenora and Fort Lndnhy. 

The resolution carried unnnimously. F. BURNS & GO.SOUTHERN CRUISESEPPS’S COCOAA COMBINE IN BISCUITS.
Calling all Islands between. Days. Up. 

Jau. 12—New York, Trinidad. New
York .......................................27 $165

Feb. 1—New York, Trinidad, Ja
maica, Nassau ....................32

Feb. 16—New York. Bermuda, Trin
idad, Jamaica ....................33 850

BERMUDA, Dec. 29, Jan. 8. 19. 29. 
uebec 88. Co.'s steamer Trinidad.

A. AHERN, Secretary, Qnebeo.
Toronto Office—72 Yonge St. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent.

Capital of 886 oee.eeo Behind a Ceneeru* 
Which I» le Cerner “ Sodas." ENGLISH

BREAKFA T COCOA
the followlug Distinctive

200Pittsburg, l'a., Dec. 20.—8. 8. Marvin,
Km!,^. ^-.r-l^N-Tçwk^y 
and announced that the confwl datlon or 
the three great cracker companies of tit 
United States Is now an assured fact, lue 
deal has been practically consummated and 
cell- details of organization remain to be 
settled. The capitalization o(_ the big coni- 
blnatlon, he pays, will be $03.000^1, and 
it will bo hi operation by Jail. 1, loVs. iue 
ttreo companies entering tbe trust nr® tll£ 
New York Biscuit Uompiuiy, the Americao 
Baking Company and tbv United states 
Unkerv Company. The latter Is now capi
talized nt $5.000,00(1, while the other tuo 

rated at $10,000,000 each.

Possesses
Merits :

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritivo Qualities Unrivalled.
In Quarter-Pounds Tins only. 

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO 
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

240

LBÜRDÔC STOVE, NUT. EGG, 
GRATE, PEA

At Lowest Prices

Boat Long Wood.......... ............... $4-50
Best Long Wood, cut and split .... 5»
Mixed Wood, long •■■•••••............
Mixed Wood, cilt and split............4 00
Pine, long  ...........................».o0
Pine, cut and split.................. . 4 W
Slabs...............................................
S abs. cut and split........................ S-5"
Head Office: Corner Bathurst St. and Farley avenue. Branch Office: 429 Queen St. AV 

Telephone S808>

246
) TAKE THE

Dominioh S. 8. LineBLOOD AMERICAN 
CRUSHED COKE,

per Ton, $5.25
are [Oil Palming» and Furniture by Canada’s Favorite LineBare

I BITTERS. BELL TELEPHONE FOR EUROPE.OF CANADA.
From Portland.

VANCOUVER ..Saturday, 27th Nov.,1 p.m. 
SCOTSMAN ....Saturday, 11th Dec., " 
LABRADOR ....Saturday, 25th Dec., 
VANCOUVER, .Wednesday, 5th Jan. 
SCOTSMAN, .Wednesday, 19th Jan.
A. F. WEBSTER. Toronto,

D. TORRANCE & OO.^

Steamer.

PUBLIC OFFICE 
Long Distance Lines, 1jgUUAAAAAAAAAAAAA A AAAAAAAAf If You Drink Whiskey, Drink the Best

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 

Open from 7 a.m. to mid- 
Sundays Included^

metallic circuits
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

JOHN DEWAR’S SCOTCH216

John Watson a Candidate.
At the solicitation of a large numb?r ot 

friends and ratepayers, John Wats >n will 
for alderman In Ward 2. Mr. Watson 

considerable property. Is a good land
lord and a far-seeing business man.

street.
night. BETTER WHISKEY CANNOT BE HAD Jirun

owns yyvwwvwwvwwvwwvww»wwvwyv^y

I

Mining Location 336 X, 
So acres.
becember of 1896, under

Ing of sleeping apart- 
op, etc.
ber, and at 'the present

time,'varying in value 
feel satisfied that upon 

U a value of, at the lovv-

Lt the present time that

done, there are THREE 
RICHNESS.
|c owners of the property 
expending thereon, ex-

:his they have 
i>ed‘ for suffi- 
1 aft to a depth

,1 Stock of the

ng of the property, and 
have set aside for sale at 
Ffered to the public

share.
g done under the able 
ill be continued through-

0 any of the Company's

IPS,
'-Treasurer, 
onto-st., Toronto.

trcnoN BALES.

NO
CO.

rhiture
really First-Clasy

Stands, 1
andtfather’s Chair, 
ihinets, -,
ny Dressing Tables, 
r-Qak Bedroom Suites,
Irasa Bedsteads, <
; Fenders, Dogs,
Irons, Coal Boxes, Etc., Efc.

ion, on
ER 21ST AMD 22nd.

at 2.30 o’clock.
o., Auctioneers.

•1
id 93 King-Street East.

kish Rugb

nd arvd Unreserved

TIONSALE
sh and Persian Rugs, Pal- 
Btrips, Orientât Portieres, 
enlan Needle Work and Orl- 
Art Goods.

kileosed to announce that we 
Led instructions from the well-* 
cctor,
IAN OF CONSTANTINOPLE, 
sell h^' Public Auction,

ursday Afternoon
;e?nber 28, at 2.30,
01-93 King-street east, near 
eet, his entire collection, belnj 
and best assorted ever submitted 
sale In Canada, comprising Bok- 
iiz. Silky Anatolian. .Kurdistan 
nirdgits and Adgcmistan Palace 
fcagnestan, Shiroan and. Pazalc 
bs, also a very choice assortment 
bn Embroideries and other East-4

|Furnjture, etc., etc. 
it offered will be sold without
reserve.
afternoon previous to sale.

. M. HENDERSON Sc CO.,
Auctioneers.

BANKS,

-------THE------

INION BANK
PITAL $1,600,000

1 Fund............$1,500,000
ixchange on United States 
urope Bought and Sold,

allowed on deposits of $1 and up. 
lice, corner King
Offices—Queen and Esther-streets, 
rvls and King, Queen and Dun- 
n and Shcrbonrno, and Spadina

IION. SIR FRANK SMITH, 
President. 

R. ft. GAMBLE, 
.General Manager.
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DECEMBER 21 1897 Ê

THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING10 &
mi than of late. 'Hip elf vn tor people were 

princlpnl svllors. Situation 1*
Htrpuifth nml prices will undolibtedlr 
n higher lvvel, but we do not ad> ise buy 
ing on bulges. , .Q Q_

Oats—There Is little to say of ’thP*J
cept when anything shows strength they
respond. The advance to-day boin
steady and the billing very good. Oats are 
a purchase on n\y llwtle set-backs.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John L Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-daj from 
Chicago:

Wheat—The market rukdvety fl™ 
day and scored an advance oflVie, < msi«<5 
strong at the best prices. .^aAVmin^d 
can be mainly attributed to the *}
stand taken by the "clique. Jhey not 
only showed no un< aetnes» over outcome or 
Hwmber manipulation, but "ere ve^ ag
gie km!vc buyers of May wueat. Offerings 
wire not weighty at any time and accom
plishment of the advance was cosy worn- 
Cable news was steady, but f° tar 
be learned the export demand was exista 
li'gly disappointing. New lork. dt? 
only 10 loads taken. European vislMe dt 
creased 1,200.000 bushels, and the Aine il
ea n Increased 821,000 bushels, suggesting 
dt creese in the next statement of the 
world'» visible. The market has a -very 
strong apiieemnev and we would not feu 
at all surprised at further advance.

Provisions—Opened strong and higher. 
Receipts hog» only 37,000. The trade gen
erally expected nearly 00,000. 1 h<? p7lll<^; 
pul buying has been by a commltwlmi house 
supposed to be for Cudahy 1 acklnj. Com 
puny. They bought about 4,000.000 - - - 
May riba from $4.60 to $4.65 Packers sohl 
moderately. Market clos-ee Arm at about 
highest prices of the day.

87 &Veal, carcase, owt .... 
Hogs, dressed, light...

“ heavy.
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. u

r.
8 - EIGHTEENTHDO YOU SUPPOSETo the Trade Poultry —

Chickens, per pair . •
Ducks, per pair...........
Geese, per lb 
Turkeys, per lb.............

Fruit mid %eael«ble*—

4to•>

40 gift of a pair of our Slippers will be unap- 
reciated? Not a bit of it. Tty it and see. 

You’ll make glad the heart and comfort
able the feet of a'father, mother, brother and 
sister. Special value in Men’s Velvet and 
Howered Plush at $1.25 and Ji.5°-

wm
0 Good Buying of Richelieu, Toronto 

Railway and Royal Electric.
.... 0

[The Bull Clique in Chicago Yesterday 
Was Very Aggressive.

DECEMBER 21.m A Bargain
In 3^ Blue Serge. > Low- 
price goods. In pieces 
of 60 or 30 yards. Suit* 
able for boys’ wear or 
men’s heavy shirts.

We cleared the lot from 
of the largest Cana

dian manufacturers. Sam
ples and quotations for
warded on application.

bbl................. *1 toApples, per 
Potatoes, per bag 
Cabbage, per do*

•• red, each ........... V
Cauliflower,, per head.........0
Beets, per bug...................... V
Onious, per bag...........•••• y
Carrots, red, per bag.... 0 
Turnips, per bag U
Parsnips, per bag ................0
Squash, each ....

m o
o

Money suffer on Wnll-rtree* nnd Seeerltle. 
Closed Irregnlor—Silver Bullion Firm
er-Co n»ol. Weaker- Deerea.0 In Mole 
Circulation of Canadian Banks.

A Small Increase In the American Visible 
Supply and a Decrease In Europe - Pro
visions are Higher at Chicago- Hog Re

ceipts are Falling Off.

y Leather Slippers
In Alligator, Dongola. Chocolate 
and Chocolate Russia Calf fromjSj/to $2. They 
are beauties, every one of then*

A box of ABC Blocks with every
purchase over $i.5° at

British Squadron to M 
Demonstration.

oat, Wine
o

Monday Evening, Dec. 20. 
Consols closed % lower to-day.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are 103f 23c. 
Canadian Padflo % lower In London, clos

ing -at 84.
The bullion gone Into the Bank of Eng

land on balance to-day was £152,000.
price of bar silver In London Is flrm- 
;>6%d per ounce, and In New lora

Chicago Markets.
Henrv A. King & Co. report thefollowlng 

fluctuations on Che Chicago .Board <« 
t>f Titide to-day:

\Monday Evening, Dec. 20.
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d higher 

than on Saturday.
wheat lc higher In Chicago, at *1.

May wheat on curb 04c to 94%c.
Puts on May wheat 03>4c, calls 0314c,
Puts Oil May corn 29%e, calls 30c to 3014c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.27 for 

Dec. and at $3.32 for March.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 518, coni 103, oats 
for Tuesday : Wheat 300, corn 400, oats 4-iu.

Itecelpls of hogs «t Chicago to-day 37,0(KJ: 
official Saturday 10.048:-K-ft ov,^1'‘®'1'(a2.fv 
tlmated for Tuesday ob,000. Maiket rainy 
active at Saturday s best prices, 
shippers $3.23 to $3.55.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-dnr 14,000, 
■market stroug aud generally 10c liigliu.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis 
Duluth to-day 095 cars, as against o63 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

shipments of wheat the past 
1,880,000 bushels, and Danube

i one§ Opeu. High. Low. Closes 
..100 1 02 09 1 00
.. 94% 9514 94% 0514
.. 921, 9414 9214 94%

.....f ■■■ 8314 84
26% 26% 26% 
27 2*4)4 27

SIS 68 68
22% 22% 22%

8 77 8 67 8 77
0 05 8 90 9 03
4 62 4 57 4 62
4 82 4 75 4 82
4 50 4 45 4 50
4 67 4 57 4 67

Cash
THE CARVING UP OFWheat—Dec. 

•• —Jan. . 
“ —May . 
“ —July . 

Corn—Dec. . 
•• —Jan. .

E. L. KINGSLEY & CO.,1
Shop Early.The 186 Yonge Street.84:: %

.. 26->s
“ —May .......... 29%

CXtts—Dec........ 21%
“ —May .......... 22%

Pork—Jan.....................8 70
“ -May ...........8 95

I^rd4i-,,y
Ribs—Jail..................... 4 45
" —May ...........4 57

Open Evenings.er at 
56%c.

The net gold balance of the United States 
Treasury Is $159,739,211.

A cable to A. E. Ames & Co. from Lon
don to-day quoted Grand Trunk guaranteed 
% lower, at 69%, and-Hudson Bay unchang
ed at £23%.

1

FILLING LEÎIER MBS ISPECI1LÏÏ.

JOIN MOOED & CO.,
is Not Likely to Be Consu 

Without Consulting John Ilbs.

X______XToronto Railway, 400 at 85%, 5 at XX'.y -B XEarnings exf Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
for the second week of December show an 

„ increase of $2490, and from July 1 the m-
JMoitftrenl Lire Slock. crease is $462,340. J

Montreal, Dec. r0*—There were about 600 8ottüleril Railway earnings for «econÛ
s^ofanbd«s « vgçgÆ ÿtMSr$17-109-,ro41

™LJtbl“'iargte<>llum.be™ennd trade Canadian securities active and strong,with 
was c<^dT with hlihvr prices prevailing adiances In some eases. Bank of Commerce 
than were’ jjnll on Thursday. There were and Imperial are higher Itluhelleu rose 2 
several extraordinary beeves sold to-day at to 3 per cen£., closing In 
about 6c Dcr pound. Mr. Bourassa bought bid. Royal Electric active, with again of 
two of theJe rattle at 6c. per pound, and ; 5 per cent., there being sales to-day aL 
Mr° A1 Richard paid $100 for a two-year- 1142%. Cable dull, wKh quotations cx-d.i l- 
old heifer that weighed 1640 pounds. An- demi of 2% per cent. t-anadlan rD*cW‘ 
other cow, weighing*2000 pounds, was sold slightly easier, In sympathy with London 
at 9V«c per pound, dressed weight. Christ- market., 
mas beeves sold at from 4%c to 4%c per
pound, pretty gcod cattle at from 3%e to November Bank Statement
4c do, common stock at from 2*4c to 3c . irpneraMv expected the note c!r-cr P'>"nd' shpeDhMldBatd from 'sv,™ to3%c ! culation oA'anadlan banks shows n contrac-

Y»t p^?dndatia-bobustaVcte,topoir5d z BtHFoEl sSæ|î
fed hogs. There was another big Increase In deposits,

the total now being $219.930,000. an Increase 
of $8,500,000 for the month. Discounts of 
the banks were reduced by $2,762,000 dur
ing. November, and the total amount Is 

-$205, .23.000, Call loans show an increase 
of $622,000, with the total $18,930,000. bal
ances due our banks by agents In thelJn-iT- 
ed States show a decrease of $,>0<M)0O ror 
tile mouth, and the total Is $28,410,000. The 
holdings of specie and Dominion notes show 
n sina'I IncreaseL the former amotmting to 
$8,757,736 and the latter to-$17,43*,no.

\86, %’S at 85-%.Heavy
i Wellington nnd Front Streets E„ 

TORONTO. FURS Evident That «erraany Fropmes 
Her Ocenpalton Permanent- 
•In and Japan Palling Tod 

Bermans Have Shnt Ont Se 
Hen-French Warship Ordered 

j —Arab Revolt—«enernl Cable j

Mew York Biorks.
The range In prices Is

^!&i%H&%L1&)4 
.. 86‘/j 80% 85% 8

8 Brllleh Markels.
Liverpool, Dec. «20.—No. 1 Northern wheat, 

7s 8%d to 7s 9d: No. 1 Cal., 8a 44 to 
4%d; red winter, 7s 9%d to 7s lOd; peas. 4s 
9d ; corn, 3s 2%d: {wrk, 48s 9i Rr fine 
western; lard, 23s 6d; bacon, heavy, l.c., 
30s od; do:, light, 29s Od; do., short cult, 

. -iflu 30s Od; (allow, 18s Od; eheeae, 42s 6d.
Exports at New York to-day: Flour 3814 Liverpool—Wheat futures steady at Is

barrels and 31,823 sacks; wheat 331,7io 4%(, f(ir 1)ec 9nrt March, 7s 3%d for May 
bushels. and 7s 0%d for July. Maize dull at 3s l%d

Total clearances at four ports to-day 520,- fov Jan„ 3s l%d for Feb. and 3s l%d for 
824 bushels. March. Flour 25» 6d.

India shipments oT wheat last week were 1^'March, 7s 3%d for 
48,000 bushels. Miiv aud 7s Id for July. Maize steady at

English visible supply of wheat decrcas- 3s 1%|1 („r jaD,t ;;s l%d for Feb. and 3s 
ed 648,000 bushels last weyk, and the Eun>p- fl)ir March. Flour 25s 6d.
can visible decreased 1*£00,000 bushels. Mark Lane—English wheat

steady; ‘demand better for foreign, 
dull.

Parish-Close—Wheat quiet at 29f 25e for 
Jan. FJour 61f 50c for Jan. Weather M 
France cold.

Close.
.OB 39%

85%Am. Sugar Trust 
Ank T up

XAT OSGÔODE BALL.
Am. Spirits .. 7%u 

13
30% 30% Ruffs

Muffs
Gauntlets

Russian
week were , ,
shipments 224,000 bushels.

Atchison, .... g» 13 4 l'j

Halt, and Ulito .... 13% 13% 13% 13%
Bay State Gas-.... 4% „?%
Brooklyn R.T............. 32% 32% "2 3.
Ohes. 61 Ohio ........... 21% 21% 21% -}%
Chicago G.W.............. 1.6 10% }»*>
Cotton 041............... .. 23% .23% ->-%
Chicago, Burl. & Q 99% 1«J «9% 3-|%
People's Gas ........... 96% »<% ^ !3*
Canada Southeru .. 06 a6 06
Delai anSnHjdsoiiV. 113^ 113% m 1 113 “

Gen. Electric Co". ! i ! 33% 33% 33 ™
&C«/pr^ U 36% ^Ê17||

Nish".'. '57 ‘07% *56% fiiyb

SJ»t“an Traôi-Ï^g î| 

^KSc'::: M ^Northern Pacific pf. 60-% 61 60% 9®A
Nc-rthweetern...........121% 121% 1*31% 421%
N. Y. Gas ................. 181% 183% 181 181%
Ont. and Western .. 15% 16% |%

29% 29% 29% 29%

90% 90%
0% 9%

/
To-doy’a Hats. ‘

Single judge at 11 a.m.—Colquhoun v. 
Murray, re
Solicitor (two caaes);
Trusts Company v. Vaukoughnet, Campbell 

*v. Dunu,
Sprague, Hicks v. Sprague, Gooderham v. 
Oliver.

XX
London, Dec. 22.—Acording tJ 

despatches from Shanghai the 
1 equadron will make A demonstij

iOhe-Foo, on the north coast of t 
Tung promontory, as a waniinj 
supposed that Great Britain id 

the division off China 
It is repo rid

x x xLeak and City of Toronto, re 
Toronto General X

Special
Xmas
Gifts

Wood bridge v. McGuire, re steady at 7snres X

Xper
$14quJet and 

Maize oppose
con suiting her. 
that Russm has offered Ohin;t 
to pay off the indemnity of 
iwith Japan, and it is believed, 
despatch, that Japan and Engl 
flicting in concert to preserve Oh 
disintegration, favoring the id 
protectorate over Central Ohina 
capital ait Nainking.

A Germono-Chmese eommise 
been arranged, according to a 
from Shanghai to The Daily 
settle the boundaries of the 
district at lviar*-Ohou, and it is 
therefore, that the occupation 
pei-manenf. The same despate 
is rumored in Shanghai that th 
intend to occupy Lai-Lien-w an. 
Port Arthur, in order to guard 
of PechilL

The Daily Mail s 
kio says there is 
over the news 
press is calm and the pnoJie i 
fereut. It is rumored also, the 
alliages, that a large Russian 
force is coming overland from

UK. CVKKIE BBAOMIAAIBB.

Tke Independent^i^ireB

Wat Slmcee B ill Ban Again.
Creemore, Ont.. Dec. 19.-The ludepeud-

ent electors of West S mcoe met lu eon- Dec'20.’97. Dec.13,'97. Dec.21,'96.
ventlon here to-day. There was * I,wheat tor . .311,609.000 33.S40.tXXI 32.800,000
at tendance of delegates from «H, parts.of • ...12,560,060 12.0MJ.0IX) 13.4403*10

Mr. Carrie, M.L.A.. the sitting Clivât ÔÛ pamage to Europe decreased 
m“de aV5,,?n'Su n 240,,XW bnsucls last week, and corn iucreas- 

After tue uuml iati qsu.OOO bushels.

Initions Into the United Kinkdom the past 
week were: Wheat 224.IXK) qrs„ maize luO,- 
000 qrs. and Hour 237,000 barrels.

* * * I
XFur-Lined Capes 

Caperettes 
Seal Jackets
Mail Orders Reliably 

Filled.

XCandidate In1
laike Shore 
Louis, and 
Leather, piref. ...

Fire Leases In Xevember.
The fire losses In Canada for November, 

according to The Insurance and 1 inance 
Chronicle, aggregated $511,200, ns iagainst 
$214,680 In tlie same month of 1896, while 
the Insurance loti»*1# la^t mouth totalled 
$269,760, against $108,200 during November

I
Afloat to Eerope. XX

Chicago Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to- XXthe riding, 
member, was 
of the convention.

editor of Ktaym r Sun; P. Murtnugii, W. C. 
Boyd, Jobu Shields, Nottawasagu, aud 
others.

day from Chicago:
Wheat has shown remarkable strength to-

XX
Visible Supply of Grain.

as follows:

Established 18X5. XXMoney Markets.
market Is unchanged,

Omaha ....
Pacltlc Mall
Phlla. and Read. .. 22% 23%
Rock Island ............. 90% 91%
Southern Rail ......... 0% 9%

prof........... 33% 33% 32% 32%
St. Paul . ................. 95% 95% 05% 05%
T. C. alid 1................. 24% 24% 24% 24%
Texas Pacdflc........... 11*4 HVi 11 Vi 11V*
Union Padflc........... 25% S6% 25j£ 25%
Western Union, xd. 89 89% S8-* 88%
Wabash, pref ......... 18% 18% 17% li%
C. P. R.......................... 81%

SCORES’If

JAS. H. ROGERSESTAS. 1843 The local money 
with cal! loans quoted at 4 per cent. 
New York money

ESTAB.1843Dec. 18, Dec. 19, Dec. 20, 
1897. 181X1. 189a.

To-morrow Mosers. Charles H. Hendwwn Wlieat bu ...35,560,000 55,163.000 69.398,000 
& Co., auctioneers, -will sell a rare (toru ... .3b,5*'t9,l>00 I8.O13,000 ^®f2*lïïî
end valuablf collection of paintings a^d Ua,s bU........ 14,383,0011 12,4.34,000 ^»408,000
éiteel engravings, alSi a. rare collection of 1 i{VeV ......... 3,645,000 2,8.$1,(X>0
antique furniture. Among the paintings i Barley, bu .. 4.605,000 5.130,000 4,104,000 S portrait riuM length, of Avlauus Romeus, ^vheat Increased 821.000 bushels last 
Aenms XNIl.. Anno MDLXX. Prom the an increase of 879 900 buah-
Tthel «‘S, t.Uugg’ tfr&j. engrav- & U

and antique should not miss |

A sale •! Palnllngs. Xf

:g$943M?jpi^S
! ed at 3, and the open market rates 2 lu-16 
j to 3 per cent.

x

84 Yonge Street,
TORONTO.

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 KING W.77 KING W.
V XX

corresponde 
no ex cittern- 

frutm Port Art!

1
Foreign Exchange. XSTRICTLY xAemillus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Bet. Banks— 
Bell. Buy. Sell

X_____X____XX, X81% 81% 81%

London Sleek Market.-Counter- 
Buy.' FINANCIAL BROKERS.! of the rare 

this sale. Dec. 18. Dec. 20. 
Close. Close. 

.112 13-16 112 11-16 

.112 15-16 112 13-16 
. 84%

KS.'-US .jsgff-
do. demand....! 9% to 9%|9Vs to 9*4 

—Rates in New York.— •
lu Actntffe 

4.83 14.82 to *.82V4 
4.86 14.85 to 4.85V4

Toronto Stocks of Grain.! French Warship En Ront(
London, Dec. 21..—A special 

the French cru

*18977°’ Dî&£

Ills Honor the Lieutenant-Governor has KaU wheat, bu ...3.’0,769 18,058 *>,8W
-)atip the ' following appointments : Si>rinc wuc*at, bu .. 36o Jbu o.uuu“L. j. Gimdry, to be a License Commis J,1^rd wheat, bu....14,350 14,350 180.668
pioner fur the License District of bast yuose wheat, bu .. ^490
KMichael Gillen, to be a License Commis Total wheat 
eioner for the License District of yorta Baripy. bu .
Hastings, in tlie stead of 1. .N. NVebbtvr. q.;^8 j)U ...
resigned.- ' __ Peas, bu ...

Co#., bu ...
Rye, bu ...

OSLER & HAMMONDtJonsols, mouey ...
Consols, account .
Canadian Padflc .
New York (--entrai ..... .110% 
Illinois Central 196%
8t. Paul .............................. 98%
Louisville & Nashville .. »8% 
Northern Pacific, pf
Eric.................................
Reading ........................
Pennsylvania Central

Provincial Appoln'mcnl-.

r D n„ rn O TOt’K BROKERS and
H. V. Hamiioxd, O Financial AgenU.
K. A. Smith, Members Toronto Sloes Lxcuougo, 
Dealers lu Uovuiumeut, Municipal, ltatl- 
wuy, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
tures. Stocks on London, (Lng.), New lork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges boughjr- 
and sold on commission. ~

84SPEAKING from Brest snys 
Bart, has been ordered to pr 
mediately to Ohina. The Jen 
rated as a second-class mime 
of over 4000 tons d-isplacemc:

If 111Posted. 107%Sterling, 60 days ....I 
“ demand.... I

l~2■ ■ ■ X39,873 231,737
58,495 126.353

............. y®
..11,000 li.uoo .... 

............. 600 .... ....

61%....35.1174 
..46,295 T.r.nlo Stock Market.

1 p.m.
Ask. Bid.

. 238 234%

. 100% 99% 100% 99% 

. 234 228 1216 228

. 177% 170 174 167

. 137% 134% 135% 135

. 180% 188% 17.)% 189
250 252 249%

174 171% 174 171
170 169 170 168

15%IMS3.30 p.m.
Ask. Bid. 
238 234

11%11% ATEIrttPAPEB 31KIf SHUT58%58
Montreal............
Ontario..............
Toronto .... ..
Merchants' ....
Commerce ....
Imperial............
Dominion...........
Standard »... .
Hamilton...........
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa..............
British America 
West. Assurance .. 169% 169 
Imperial Life ...
Consumers’ Gas 
Montreal Gas ..

Telegra ph ...
Ont. & Qu’Appelle.. 50 
C N W L Co, pref. 54 
C. P. R. Itv. Stock. 82% 82 
Toronto Electric ... 136% 135% 136 135%

do., new .... 1*20 118 120 118
General Electric ... 100% 98 101
Coin. Cable, xd .... 178% 178 1<8% 177

do., coup.bonde,xln 105 104% 105 104
do., reg. bonds, xln 105 104% 106 104

Bell Telephone Co.. 175 173% 175 173%
Richelieu & Ont.... 105% 104% 100 107%
Montreal St. Uy .. 234 232% 234% 233
Toronto R.V............... 85% 8o 85% 85%
amoS&: 70% 69% 70% 60%

do. 1st preference. 56% 55
Brit Can L & I.... 102 ...
B & Loan Assoc 
Can. Landed ....
Canada Per. .... 

do. <]/>., 20 p.c...
Go undlfl n S.&L..................
Central Can. Loan . 125 
Dem. Sav. & J. ... 78
Freehold L. & S.... 105 
do. do. 20 p.<*.... 80

Hamilton rrovment liu 
Huron & Erie L&S. ...

do., 20 p.c...........
Impea’inl L & i, xd 100 
Landed B & L, xd. ...
Lon. & Can. L.&A.. 77
London Loan ...................
Loudon & Ontario. . 90
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario Loan & Deb ...
People’s Loan .... 50
Rea! Estate, L & D. 65

German Aflmlral at Klao Choul 
Allow Them Within the LU

Shanghai, Dec. 21iT:rrh^lpH 

mirai commandmg KiaoUnou I 
fuses to admit newspapermel 
the German lines. There havd 
further developments at Kia-o-C 
is quiet there. i

You want High-Class Garments at a low cash 
price. That is our policy, and nowhere does 
it show more clearly than in our

Hew Y.rk Ge.slp.
Henry A. King & Co.’s gossip from New 

York:
The market was dull and largely of n 

holiday character to-day. Notwithstanding 
the qiiietnews the undertone of speculation 
was very strong. In the last half-hour the 
svlght flurry In cell loan rates Induced sell
ing bv the trading element. The shorts In 
Metroiiolltnn Strert Railway nn<l Mantiat- 
tan were punished by an extreme advance 
of 2 per cent and 1% per cent, respectively. 
Sugar refining rose 1% per cent. In the 
moralng hours, but later lost the gain. Di
vidend prospects caused substantlsl ad
vances In the 8L Joe and Grand Island 
Stocks mid sharp gains were made by the 
Panhandle stocks on reports Of excellent 
traffic promises. Near the end a 
rally- was Caused bv covering of shorts. 
The market dosed dilll but steady.

McIntyre & Wnrdwe’Jl (John J. Dixon) 
received ft*, following despatch to-day from 
New York: \

Tlid speculation In stock market continu
ed oulv moderately active to-day, with the 
bulk of the business still largely of u local 
i.rofessdonal charader, and most of it con
fined to brokers acting for tbe various 
cliques. The markets showed no very de
cided trndeney In ""either direction. The 
opening was Irregular at small fractional 
dcllncs lu sympathy with lower London 
quotations, which were Influenced by dear
er money there and some apprehension of 
political manipulations. Foreign houses 
turned up moderate sdjers. but the market 
was rallied on distrilmUou of liberal buy
ing orders by bull Interest. Operations of 
the bulls were coufined principally to mani
pulating coalers and industrials nnd local 
traction stocks. Tlie rest of the list niov- 

up fradlonallv In sympathy. Outside 
business was light, nnd some of the larger 
operators were Inclined to take advantage 
of the rise nnd liquidate their purchAs 'S. 
In the last hour call money rates hardened 
and advnncetl to 5 per cent. This checked 
the buying movement and led to general 
selling, which resulted In wiping out all 
the early advances. The market closed 

dull and ‘ Irregular. We think the better 
class of stocks can be bought for n turn.

MISCELLANEOUS.■
Leading Wheal Markets.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Stocks, Grain nnd Provisions, exclusive pri
vate wire service; correspondents of DE- 
MARY, HEINTZ & LYMAN.

12 King cast, Toronto.

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
important centres:! Cash. May. 

.$1 00 $0 94ty

. 1 01% 0 95% 

. 0 88 0 03Vi

. 0 98 0 96%

. 0 90Vi 0 95»I 

. 0 93% 0 94% 

. 0 96% ....

. 0 96% 0 92% 

. 0 86

Subscribed Capital .} •!/. .$633.100 
Paid-Up Capital.......... 195,416

r Deposits received on current account. Four 
and h half per cent, interest paid on savings 
deposits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUXSTAN. Manager

86 King st. east. Toronto.

Chi va 
New
Milwaukee ..
St. JjOtils ...
Toledo...........
Detroit ............................ ....
Duluth, No. 1 hard ...V 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, red ..................... *
Toronto. No. 1 hard............... .. 1 02

gl?ork“. 210210 246Heavy Winter Overcoatings - $25 Telephone 2031.. ... 192 ... 192 
.129 128 128^128 CUMMINGS & CO.•V 169 All ReuttM or tbe Daplr

Berlin,,Dec. 21.—Tho Cotogn 
maintains the accuracy off its 
yesterday that the Russian c 
of Port Arthur was connected 
visit there of the British 
Daphne about a week ago,
It points out that there wen 
Russian shiiis nor a Russian 
Port Arthur at the time th< 
visited the harixir, and it nr; 
Russia could only have learn* 
visit through China’s* compta 11

The Cologne Gazette emlwrr 
Government to-day toy dcchu 
the other powers ,would soot» f 
example of Germany anil Rui 
that the partition of Gluna ha* 
•comini'emced. Other paix-rs hav 
sod opinions in a simiilur vemi.

It hasptieen hinterl that Pnn<? 
desitination is ianother point 11 
Chon, and th-at he will 
preme ccmimiaiid ra the "China 
TheNord Dentwche Aile^emvn 

hn stoned to «issue ^ <lema.l of 
sumptions, declaring that the>- 
wairranted by the facts.

134134 Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
Co i re p yi ndents for Gladwin & Doheldson.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and

246 Provisions.
Exclusive wires to all Exchanges. Tel. 2265.

Black or Blue Beaver, velvet collar. 
This is superb value.

210. ... 210 
. 187 186% 187

131% 130 132
186% 
#30% 

48% -47I>eni.THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY-

Authorised Permanent Capital. ..$5,000,000 00
A6*ete Dec. 31, 189S................................ 1,068.031 34
Itesprve Fund............................................ n»
Contingent Fund...... ........... 3,971 96
Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bearing 

6 per rent, interest.
24R

1 47
53% 54

82

$20Scotch Tweed Suitings AsmallGltAiy AND PRODUCE. A. E. AMES & CO.do. m
FLOUR—The market Is stronger, with 

Straight rollers quoted at 
freights.

Bankers and Brokers.
A popular specialty at a popular price. 
Regular $26 goods.

marketable Stocks andgood demand.
$3.09 to $4.05, middle Money to Lend on

bonds.
Deposits received at four per cent., subject 

to repayment on demand. 246

IO King-street West. Toronto.

Head Office. 51 Yonge Street.

WHEAT—The market to-day was strong, 
with good demand. Sales of red winter were 
made at 83c to 83%c, high freights. No. 2 

! spring on Midland, 83c to 83%e, and-goose 
i 77c on Midland. No. 1 Manitoba hard Is 
held at 94<- to 05e, Fort William, and at 99c 
to $1, Owen Sound and Midland.

Scores’ Guinea Trousers $5.25SPOT
CASH!li| 44MALAGA FRUIT 55-57- Fergusson & BlaikieI We are clearing out qVr stock Hundreds of patterns—no end to vari

ety. These are absolutely worth $8 
and $9 a pair.

66 iôo%
105%

108%
123%

h 103%At Soecial Prices. tioc Brokers,
Toronto-Street.

110BARLEY—The market continues quiet, 
with fair offerings. No. 2 is quoted at 32c 

extra at 27c to 28e east, and
soi13.Telephones east. No. 3 

No. 3 at 25c west.
recent

I
371- fl

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon
don, Eng., New York nnd Toronto 8too8 
Exchange.

i\76;THE 10097OATS—The market continues firm, with 
sales of white at 24c west, aud at 25c on 
Midland; mixed, 23c west.

PEAS—The market is steady, with sales 
to day at 44%c to 45c, north ahd west, and 
al 45%c ou Midland.

| BUCKWHEAT—The market Is unchanged, 
with sales at 30c west and at 31c east.

246Eby, Blain Co 9 High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King St W„ Toronto.

• i Scores • t164
151 W.J. ANDERSON & CO.<‘<iLIMITED. do.-,

Importers and Wholesale Grocers.
Toronto.

ARABS Jy REVOL.110 Boom 7. Toronto thambeu 
King And Toronto iU.ÎÔ2 They ere Canting Trouble at T 

Along tbe Fenton bull

Tripoli, Dec. 21.—Several 
Arabs, who had bwa dem 
outside the gates of this pi 
been surrounded by J urkisj 
The shop, of the city are <• 
the Arab agitation against tbl 
ment is increasing. There wd 
bances on Dee. 17 atAturua, 
All the houses inhabited by 
were pillaged. Thirty of th 
were arrested by the troops.

A èiiecial despatch from \ i 
the Arabs along the I'eraiau 
ably Ht Bas Hah, Kurnah amU 
have revolted, and that trovl 
their way there.

Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

50

Hofbrau. 120%RYE—The market is firm, with^ fair ^de-
Sales wereana ml. ..... .. ,,

freights and at 45ViC on Midlaud.!15 of last year. For the eleven months of 
1897 fire losses lu Canada were $8,219,320 
and Insurance losses $5,063,440, as against 
fire 1 os sue of $5,962,130 and insurance 
losses of $1,044,540 during the correspoud- 
iug period of 1806.

day. It opened at 93%c aud gradually ad- 
vunt-ed to 94%u. closing at that tiguiv. Tue 
luaivy clearanci-s had u good deal to <lo 
with starting the advance, but toward the 
«•lose of the session there was good buying 
bv brokers, who have noted for the big 
longs iu previous aiorations. Commission
houses tine! quite a good many outside or
ders to buy. The general feeling is that 
this is a laid market for the bears. Local 
shorts came In at the eleventh hour and 
further assisted the rise. The visible suiy- 
ply Showed ail lucrease of 812,INK) busheis, 
about what was expected. Inis had do

ST. LA WHENCE MARKET. 7»
----------- ri'iwan visible decreased 1.200.000 bus-iels.

Receipts of farm produce to-day were A1, oufs,l(jv markets showed Improved 
light, only 2000 bushels of grain being de- if.y amj gwatev sivengih than for some 

... ^ t . . i-veved. time 'Hie situation In wheat is such that
Trade supplied. Best brands , Wheat steady, son bushels selling at the it is s„lfv to advise our friends to buy ou

r\f imnnrtari and domestic foll<fwlng i»rlces: White at. 8.»e to 84c, rv<l all reactions. . . *„of imported ana aom <- at sr»c to S6e. and goose at <8c to <9%c per provisions very strong; general bu>ing
Sheep and hog casings at low- ! bushel. One load vf rye sold at 4.K\ Hailey 6tlirt0(i this forenoon ou light nwjpte oi
est prices, saltage, quality and | MM

. condition considered. Corre- t-> i«* <* P-- w V.ÎÎmJK ir'of "Ÿb.^i^N- t^t i,ro- 6%.:;raiea, loo bale».
Bpondence solicited. &* Ms. straw, 3 loads, sold at $7 to $8 per ^ Jiave^iwiikeued,, from ^eirjong p@ R pocket and Table
W, HARRIS 4SS CO.! i’uultry scarce and firm. itv and outside business. Wo bctleve that

rMn ,„’,k au<l ribs are a safe purchase on all
Dan ort ve , oron O. Wheat, white, bush........... $9 83 to 84 ruled very strong. Influenced to

•• red. bush ............... 8e rt. , extent bv the strength In win at. al-
“ goose, hush ........... Vl.s.tisrli the ensh demand has been Bjjnd

-s „mi the eharneter of the buying beta.

R. H. TEMPLE,iii%. 112Toronto Sav. & L...
Union L & S. xd.. 95 
West. ran. L.&S... 117 110

do., 25 p.e............. 50%.................
Sales at 11.30 a.in.. Bank of Commerce, 

100 at 134%; British America Assurance, 12 
at 128% ; Montreal Gas, 10 at 187; C.P.R., 
50, 25, 25 at 82%, 25 at Si; Canada Berman. 

Leap (20 per cent.), 5 at 70, 50 at dj. 
Sales at 1 p.m.: Dominion Bank, 5, To, 

1 at 250; Western Assurance, 10, 2 at 169; 
C.P.R., 25, 25, 25, 25 at 82: General Elec
tric. 30, 20 at 100; Richelieu, 33, 17 at 104%; 
Canada Per. Loan, 10. 5 at 105%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 50 
at 135; Dominion, 30. 15 at 25<>: Western 
Assurance, 100 at 100i/4; Ont. & Qu’Appelle, 
20 at 47%: C.P.R.. 25 at 82; Toronto Elec
tric, 16, 10 at 135%; do., new, 12, 4, 2-7 at 
118; Richelieu, 50 at 106%, 50. 50 at 107%; 
Canada Per. Loan >iy.0 per. cent.), 50 at <8; 
Freehold Loan. 4, 29 at 100.

Unlisted mining stocks: War Eagle, i>00 
at 95.

-A mult tome of suvpadsiug value In its 
action on the nerves."

•'Admirably adapted to the wants of ra
dies before and after confinement.”

••Higblv nutritious. au(* its use will .be 
found very satisfactory in the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.*’

“Ahead of porter or strong ale,
Imported or domestic.*’

“Endorsed by the medical profession ns 
fbo tGo-fiortl perfection.**

V PRODUCE DEALERS.CORN—The market is quiet, with n 
limited movement; prices arc nominal at 
25MtC to 26c west.____

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
12 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agent
Est*bibbed IfcTl. -STOCKS BOUGHT ANU 

SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN". Telephone 1639. 
Money to loan.

do. POULTRY WANTED.BRAN—Business quiet, with cars quoted 
Shorts $1U to $11 middle lln*tneMN Embarrassments,

Nathaniel Prout, sawmill, Oil Springe, has 
assigned to W. G. Owens.

C. W. Shoup, Walsingham, has assigned 
to A. L. Shoup. , .

John Tyne, gviieraf store, Chelmsford, 
has assigned to J. H. Clan*. Sudbury.

John McMillan, furniture and undertaker, 
Rcseneath, has assigned to W. Harstone, 

meeting of creditors will be held on the

to 45c?' Duck7 Wc to 6^i 

Consignments solicited.
VAN0E & CO., Commission Merchants, 23 

Chnrch-street, Toronto. Tel. 2276.

at $7.50 
Heights.II whether

ent}{1 OATMEAL—The market is quiet and 
prices unchanged at $3.10 in bags and $3.20 
in barrels on track. JOHN STARK & CO.,lib REINHARDT & CO.’Y. R. R. HOLT,m Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

Lager Brewer» Toronto.
CHAIN A Nil VOHMISSH» MERCHANT,

Boom 2, Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 34 
Yonge-Street. opp. Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto. Telephone 2829.

£< actlv-
' At. a meeting of the creditors of C. & G. 

Wllnon, woolen mills, Cumberland, on offer 
of 25c on the dollar was accepted. Liabili
ties about $25,000.

SAUSAGE CASINGS. Heavy Failure at Mrllxiti
London, Doc. 21.--A spocinl 

from Melbourne, > ictona. wi 
II. James lia$ failed for £«.» 
cause of hi» trouble Is said 
bursting of tbe laud boom. ]

British- Feel l,«ij
Auckliind, N.Z., Dee. 2V— R 

» barque Blairlogie, Captain M 
Delagoa Bay Sipt- 4 for 1 orj 
con, has been lost with liytl 
thé Island of Matahiva, liebm 
Tu a mo ta group. The mein 10 
crew have reached Papetti. 
logic wfl* built at Port ( 
lMiq Site was of lt>H7 tom 
■ister, and was owned by 
5ray of Glasgow._____

FUNERAL OF ACTOR TE

At 4% to 5% 
per cent, on

Ileal Estate Security, In sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

AGENTS WANTED 
in every town and village in Canada to sell $275,000 TO LOANHatton Market.

“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”\
Montreal Stork Market.

Montreal. Dee. 20.—Canadian Pacific, 82% 
Id 82: Duluth, 4 and 3; do .pref., 7 

and 6; Cable, xd., 178% aud 1*8; Oable: 
coupon bonds. 106 and 104%: Telegraph, 185 
and 180%; Canada Northwest Laud, pref., 
55 aud 53%; Richelieu, 110 and 108; Gas. 
187% and 187; Street Railway, 234 and 
233%; do., new, 232 and 231; Telephone, 
177% and 174; Toronto Hallway, xd.. 35% 
and 85%; Halifax Railway, 118% and 117; 
fern wall Hallway, 47% asked ; St„ J olin Rail- 
wav, 130 and 125; Royal Electric, 142% and 
142%: Halifax Heat and Light, 41 nnd 40; 
Montreal Bank, 240 aud 234; Merchants’. 
175 and 165; Commerce, 135 and 134%; Mnl- 
sons. 210 and 200: Toronto. 285 and 228,; 
Ontario, 101 and 00; Dominion Coal, pref., 
108% and 106.

Morning Sales: C.P.K., P50 at. 82%.
2%, 175 at 82% 25 at 82%; Duluth, 

mon, 200 at 3%: Gable, xd.. 25 at 178, 5 at 
ISO cash; BlcheBeu. 9 at 105; Street Ball- 
wav. 25 at 233%, 100 at 233%: iln.. new, 12 
at 232. 25 at 231%; Royal Electric, 7j at 
139, 225 at 140. 25 at 140%. 25 at 140%. 25, 
i 0, 100 at 141 ; Toronto Railway. 175 at 85%. 
40. 75 at 85%; 10 at 85%. 750 Si 85%; Bank 
of Montreal, 10 at 235%; Merchants’, 20 
nt 174: Gommerc". 20 at 134; Montreal Cot
ton. 25 at 139%: Dominion Cotton. 25 nt 94 

Afternoon sales: G.P.R., 500 at 82%: Hali
fax Heat and Light, 25 nt 40, 25 at 40%: 
Richelieu. 25 at 106. 5 at 100. 25 at 107- 
Street Railway. 1' 0 at 233%: Gas, 50 at 187 
Rural Electric. 25 at 141%. 25 at 147. IIS' 
at 142%. 75 at 142%. 25 at 142%, 5 at 142% 
go nt 142%: Rank of Montreal, 1 
Merchants’, 10 at 174; Dominion Cotton. 100

W. A. LEE & SONFut tm in onr-pound lead packages.
A, H. CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents 

57 Front St. East Toronto.
H

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers,

GENERAL AGENTS.CUTLERYS

ASSIGNEES.I
Fire nnd Marine Assurance Cx

Don’t Sacrifice! your Western 
Manchester Fire Assurance Oo. 
National Fire Aeeurence Co,
Canada Accident and Plate Glees Go. 
Lloyd’s Plate Class Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance (to,
London Guarantee 4t Accident Co, Employ- 

ei s1 Laubll.ty. Aooideui s Coiumon Carriers 
1 oliciee issued.

- —E. P. Spoons and
—Forks.
—Cabinets and Cas:s.

e*.ee.ee.re#ee.#e.#e.•erre.<e,*'i**i

I’.airley. bush ...........
Bye. bush ...............
Oats* bush
IVas. bush ...............
Buckwheat. Uaish ..

Seeilt ”
Bed clover, bush . .. 
AlsihG clover, bush.
Timothy, bush.........
Beans, white, bush.

E.R. 0. ClarksonPOULTRY- £% 0 26%
« To SMOKERSWe can keep It Fresh ancTSwe.it.roRONTO com storage company
35

ASSIGNEE,RICE LEWIS & SONLIMITED.
9. 11.13 «:hnrcb-*l- Tel. 1831.

.$3 25 to $:t 50 

. 4 00 

. 1 25 

. 0 60
THE OLD SIZE4 00 

1 35 
0 70 ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

246
(LIMITED) ,

Corner King and Vlctorla-streets, 
Toronto.

A Remarkable nemeeeirallon « 
-B. auilfiil Floral Trlbi

. Ottlces, IO Adelalde-st. E. 
Pnones 582 <St 2075. 4*»T&L

MYRTLE HE 3

225 at 
et>m-WATSONtS

COCOA ESSENCE
fHay and straw -

Hay, per ton ....
*• bajed. cars 

Straw, sheaf, per 
“ loose, ton ..
“ baled, cars .

Dairy ITrfdnru-
lb. rolls. .. 
creamery . 
large rolls 

fresh, case lots, 
fresh, per doz..

21.—Them London, Dec.
William Terrise. the actor, 
to-day at Bromptim Genn-t* 
was an iranien»*' crowd of 1» 
principal mourners were th' 
of the deceased, Mr. and ill 
Hicks, the Messrs. Haiti. 
Irving, Mr. Charles Wyndha 
George Grossmith. The fl<i 

numerous, inclddi

.,$S 00 to 
. 8 00 
. 7 00 

4 00 
4 60

C. C. BAINi;»
(Member Toronto Stock Erihange.) 

Mining stocks bought nnd sold on com
mission. 20 Torouto-street.

■ 246CUTLERY50
IN)ton
oog .;:.,|lj

BillHii
IS ABSOLUELY PURE.

It is made from the real Theobroma 
Cacao, nectar of the gods, and Is one of 
tlie nicest drinking cocoas lu the w0,.‘^- 
In Vi lb. tins only. • -4o

00 SPECULATORS
MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

Pocket and Table, Razors, 
Razor Strops, Scissors singly 
and in sets, Butchers’ Knives, 
Cleavers,-etc.

S Dyspepsia nnd Indigestion—C. W. S ow 
& Go.. Syracuse, N. Y . wrltf8 : “ Ph ase
send us ten gross of Pills. XVe are selling 
more of Parma lee’s Pills than any othe.r 
pill we keep. Tbêy have a great reputa
tion for the euro of Dyspepsia and Llv-r 
Complaint.” Mr. CliarPs A. Smith, LTpd- 
say, writes: “ Parnialvc’s P Ils a:e .in ex
cellent. medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headaeha Lut these pills 
have cured he^*'

...$018 to 20 
.. 0 18 0 21 

. X 0 14 0 16 

... 0 16 0 IK 

... 0 20 0 25

... e 09 o ion

gutter,

Eggs,

Cheese, per lb...........
Fri uli Hesl*-

We have our own wives and fast sev 
vice to all exclianges.

J. A. GORMALY & CO..
56 and 58 Victm-ia St 

Commissions—Grain à, stock i-

were very 
from Lord llosehery, the 

t . Mine, de Navarro (Mary 
Lady Harris, Sir Edward 
amt." Mrs. Bancroft. Sir lie 
I’iuero, Mr. and Mrs. lit

*

SIKEEBO HARDWARE CO.IS STILL BEING 
MANUFACTURED

I
Uoef. hindquarters, ew. t.$6 50 to $7 50

fnvvciuartei*s, ewt, 4 00 5 <10 »,
Lamb, cwt . ........................ ~ on 7 50

/ J Offloe-
83 Front Street West,

Tel 117.

Hugh Cameron, Agent.

■ Phone 115.6 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST. 
▲ j Phones 6 and |04.

at 235Toronto. 24 v4 50
6 00

.. 3 OO
Mutton, carcase, cjvt ,iM 5 OU t
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